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Possible mechanisms of cleavage of ''saturated'1 
carbon to metal bonds, together with evidence for some of 
the mechanisms, have been reviewed.
The reactions between mercuric iodide and tetraa- 
Ikyltins in f,96%ff methanol solvent were found to proceed by 
a combination of an irreversible reaction (1) and reversible 
reaction (2),
k?R»SnR3 + Hgl2     ^ R fHgl + I ^ S n X ........ (1)
K (+)+ (-}R„SnI + Hgl„     ^ R„Sn + Hgl, ....... (2)
J & ^-------  J J
(where (R1) is the alkyl group cleaved, and (R*) may 
equal (R)).
This combination provides a novel situation in 
reaction kinetics. The rate equation (for the formation of 
R fHgX) has been integrated, both directly and by a numerical 
method.
The equilibrium constant (K) for reaction (2) has 
been measured for (R) = Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu and 
iso-Bu.
The second-order rate constant >^0;r reaction (1) _
has been calculated for reactions with (R*)a(R)=Me, Et,'n-Pr,
(iii)
n-Bu, iso-Bu and (R*)=Me,(R)=n-Bu, at both 25° and 40°C, 
and (R,) = (R)= iso-Pr at 40°C. The enthalpy, entropy and 
free energy of activation have been calculated for the 
above reactions.
The relative rate sequence for the reactions with 
symmetrical tetraalhyltins (Rf=R),
Me Et
is dominated by steric effects, by far the most important
of which are the interactions between the group being
cleaved (R1) and the attacking reagent (Hgl^), and
between (Rf) and the leaving tin atom.
The rate of reaction was increased in the presence 
of an added, inert, salt in the reactions studied,
((R1)=(R)=Et, n~Pr, n-Bu). In the cases where (R*)=(R)=Et, 
n-Bu, it was shown that both the initial and transition 
states are !,salted~outn; the initial states more than the 
transition states. The observed increase in rate in the 
X^resence of added salt is thus due mainly to the effect of 
the added salt on the initial states.
The mechanism of the irreversible reaction (1) is 
postulated to be S_2, involving an 1 open1 transition stateHr
which is more xaolar than the initial states.
\  nt-Pr ~ n-Bu y iso-Buiso-Pr,
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&
SECTION I
POSSIBLE MECHANISMS FOR THE CLEAVAGE OF "SATURATED"
CARBON TO METAL BONDS,
(a) Scope of this section
The carbon-metal bond is usually polarised, to a 
greater or lesser degree, in the sense
S(-) 6 (+)
C  M
Therefore, one might reasonably expect organometallic 
compounds to provide suitable substrates in the study of the 
mechanisms of electrophilic substitution at a saturated 
carbon atom. This indeed has been the case, particularly 
in regard to compounds of zinc, mercury, boron, aluminium, 
tin and lead.
Organometallic compounds have also been used in 
the study of homolytic reactions.
The section is in the form of a general review 
of possible mechanisms of substitution at "saturated1* carbon 
to metal bonds. Both electrophilic and homolytic processes
-  3 -
have been postulated for the cleavage of such bonds. 
Several investigators in this field have published
[1,2,3,4,5]reviews 7
(b) Unimolecular electrophilic substitution, S^l ....1 ft i"— ..— if
The rate determining step is a •slow* ionisation 
of the carbon to metal bond. The mechanism can be 
represented as,
R-MX r(-) + \
n n j (1)
+E-N — $ - R-E + '
where (R-MX ) is the substrate containing a saturated 
n
oc-carbon (R group) to metal (M) bond, (X) is another 
radical (the same as, or different from, R), ^ is the 
number of (X) substituents on (II). (E-N) represents an
attacking reagent with (E) the electrophilic, and (N) the 
nucleophilic poles of the reagent. (The above notation 
will be used throughout the Introduction .and Discussion).
A reaction proceeding by theSgi mechanism would 
obey kinetics which were first order overall; first order
in (R-MX ) zeroth order in (E-N), when the reactants weren
- 4 -
in approximately equal concentration in dilute solution.
Xf (R) contained, an asymmetric oc—carbon atom, 
it would be expected to undergo racemisation, partially 
at least.
Polar solvents would promote S-l mechanisms,
i i l f
and inert added salts which could increase the polarity of
the solvent would also accelerate the reaction by an S_11/
mechanism. This mechanism would be encouraged if* the 
carbanion formed was stabilised by, for example, resonance 
or steric effects ,(R) groups having a+X inductive effect 
would retard the rate of reaction relative to those groups 
with a -X effect. The expected order of reactivity of a 
series of simple alkyl groups would be
Me Et ^  n-Pr y  iso-Pr y t-Bu
The Sgl mechanism is analogous to the S^l 
mechanism except that a carbanion and not a carbonium ion 
is formed, giving rise therefore to opposite inductive 
orders of reactivity of (R) groups.
-  5 -
(°) Bimolecular electrophilic substitution, S^2 
Tliis mechanism can be represented as
E * :R M X n
&(-) 6( + )
te ✓ n1 j
(I)
6 ( + ) 
MX
* E« ■
(II)
«N
Both (2a) and (2b) should obey second order 
kinetics, first order in each reactant, in dilute solution 
with the reactants in approximately equal concentrations. 
However, (2a) would lead to inversion of configuration at 
(R) , whereas (2b) would be expected to lead to retention 
of configuration at (R).
r 61
In case (2b), it has been shorn that, 
energetically, the optimum angle between the entering and 
leaving groups is close to 7 7 Unlike the mechanism,
the attacking reagent does not bring with it the electrons
-  6 -
which will f o m  the 1 new* (R to E) bond, and this might 
favour transition state type (II) rather than (I), i.e. 
predominant retention of configuration at (R). It is not 
obvious, however, whether retention or inversion should
be the rule for the S„2 mechanism.&
The Topenf transition states (I) and (II) would 
both involve the separation of charge. This would be 
encouraged in polar solvents and also in the presence 
of added salts.
It is not immediately apparent what the order 
of reactivity would be for a series of simple alkyl groups. 
Steric effects should generally retard reaction, polar 
(inductive, + I) effects would aid the attack of the 
electrophile (E) but retard the cleavage of the (C-M) bond.
(d) Internal electrophilic , substitution, S_,i
It is possible for organometallic compounds to 
undergo not only electrophilic attack at (R), but also 
nucleophilic attack at the metal atom. In the S^i mechanism, 
both processes are considered to run concurrently;
-  7 -
(III)
Like the S„2, a reaction with an S^i mechanismE 7 E
obeys second order kinetics. The transition state,(III),
involving bonding between (M) and (N), is Cyclic1 and
retention of configuration at (R) would be expected.
Since the transition state involves but little
separation of charge, neither polar solvents nor added
salts could be expected to promote this mechanism greatly.
As with the S„2 mechanism, one cannot predict E * .
a relative reactivity sequence for simple alkyl groups.
A similar mechanism to S„i, the S_2 (bimolecularE 7 i*
m
four-centred substitution), has been proposed by Dessy . 
This notation is self-restricting to four-centred transition 
states and the S^i, being more general, is preferred.
juLi
(e) Electrophilic substitution via the initial coordination 
of the attacking reagent to the metal atom, Sjp
r iThis notation has recently been suggested for 
mechanisms in which the first, usually reversible, step is
-  8 -
the coordination of (N) onto (M)* . The later, irreversible,
step is. a 1, 2 (or 1,3, etc.) shift of (R) onto (E). The 
overall reaction can be written*-
;m x -
R
/
JL\
V
kr
^  R
i ii
A S -
(IV)
'via an ’open.1 R - E 
dr ’closed*
—  ! » +
transition state
(4)
NMXn
where S is the equilibrium constant for the reaction
between the re,actants and (IV), (K = TT")KT
Second order kinetics with respect to (R-MXn) and 
(E-N), as for 3^2 and S„i, would be obeyed in reactionsId/ ic/
where,
(i) the rate'determining step was the formation of (IV).
(ii) (IV) was formed in a rapid, reversible, equilibrium 
then the rate determing step was the reaction of (IV) via 
a ’cyclic* transition state, i.e. electron shifts 1 and 2 
occ~ar coneurrentiy.
MX
(IV) R J N
MX
R
'E9
R - E 
+ (5)
NMXn
(V)
- 9 -
(iii) (IV) was formed in a rapid, reversible, 
equilibrium then the rate determining step was the reaction 
of (IV) via an 'open' transition state, i.e. electron shift 
1 either (a) precedes, or (b) follows electron shift 2 ;
C'Vlb)
Generally, for cases (i), (ii) and (iii), the
relative reactivity sequence is not predictable, neither 
are the effects of added salts on the overall rate constant 
(K.k) since it is dependent on the various rate constants 
involved. The irreversible step, however, would be 
assisted by (R) groups with a +1 effect. The stereo­
chemical outcome of the S_C mechanisms (i), (ii) and (iii)
- 10 -
wmild probably be retention of configuration of (R).
(iv ) (IV) was formed in a rapid, reversible, 
equilibrium then the rate determining step was the 'slow* 
Ionisation by electron shift (3)*-
'IP'' Sl0W } + MX^ --— 3> .products
I
-  (7,'
(VII)
Thxs mechanism is synonymous with unimolecular 
electrophilic substitution with catalysis described later 
(page 12 )« In the case of mechanism (?) the comments about
a predicted reactivity sequence mads above for (i), (ii) 
and (iii) would apply. (R) groups with a -I effect would 
aid the 'slow* step. Racemisation of an optically active 
(R) group would be expected at least partially.
First order kinetics would be obeyed if (IV) was 
formed rapidly but irreversibly, and then the rate 
determining step was the 'slow* decomposition of (IV) by:- 
(v) scheme (5),
(vi) schemes (6a) or (6b), the same general comments
- 11 -
would apply for (v) and (vi) as applied for (i)t (ii) and 
(iii) previously,
(vii) scheme (7); the same general comments apply 
as for scheme (iv).
Metals which exhibit good "slectron-acceptor11 
properties would encourage reaction by mechanisms.
(f} Nucleophilic catalysis of S^1 . S^2, S^t and S^C 
mechanisms
All the above mechanisms can be subject to 
catalysis by Lewis bases (written here as (B°) - a reagent 
which may or may not be the same as (E-N) or (X)), which 
can bond to the metal (M) atom, thereby activating the 
(R-M) bond. These processes may be represented as 
follows:-
(Sgl with catalysis), (Compare (7), pageio)
(VTJI)
fast
.R ■"’"I*'" E
(S.^ 2, S„i, S_C with catalysis)
& & Ej _
•MX.
/  V 1 \
R '  ^ , R . MX_ . <
' ■ ^   A  21 )
f B ^  )
B )
)
■ ■ ' ■■   )
)
vi a S-^ 2 )
E —  N + R  MX — 1,-- tL^- R-^-E + NMX )
Til ^  t r \  *? S^i, or )n xi+ p  )
S^C ; )
s 7
All mechanisms so far written have ignored the
presence of solvent molecules. But, solvents, in particular 
fX3olarf solvents which are, generally, quite strong Lewis 
bases, could act as catalysts in electrophilic substitutions. 
It would be extremely difficult, however, to recognise 
catalysis by solvent.
It is noted that mechanisms which have 1 cyclic* 
transition states may involve bonding between (B:) and (E-N).
(g) Correlation of S_2, S„i and S„C mechanisms, and S_C and
_________________ H/ il>_____________Ib jH/
Sgl with catalysis mechanisms.
r5i
It has been suggested by Abraham and Hillu J that 
one can consider the S^2 mechanism, where electrophilic
- 13 -
attack at the a*-carbon atom is the predominating feature
and any bond between (M) and (N) is formed last if at all,
and the $„C mechanism, where (M) and (N) bond first and the £/
electrophilic substitution step occurs later, as two extremes
with the S„x as an intermediate mechanism. Further, there i!/
will be no distinct *border-lines* in changing from
S„2 to S i or S^i to S^C and vice versa. One can E E E E
postulate a series of mechanisms characterised by the 
following electron shifts, to encompass the change from
V  t o  s s c > -
Any particular reaction may go by any of these 
mechanisms depending on whether the electrophilic attack 
by (E) at the ot-carbon or the nudeopbilic attack by (N)
- 14 -
on (M) is the dominant feature.
If one compares the S^2 and S^i mechanisms, it isjdi i/
clear that, generally,
(i) in polar solvents the ■•open*, charged, 
transition state of mechanism S_2 would be favoured over 
the ’cyclic*, uncharged, transition state'of mechanism S^i 
because of charge' splvation.
(ii) polar solvents are usually strong Lewis bases, 
and coordination of solvent molecules to the metal atom (M) 
may obstruct the formation of an (N) to (M) bond thereby 
favouring the ’open’ transition state of the S^2 mechanism.id
This however will depend on the relative Lewis base 
properties of the solvent and (N).
(iii) the converse of (i) and (ii) would hold for . 
non-polar solvents.
It is xoossible to make the generalisation that,’ 
if a particular reaction could proceed by S„2 or S~i,
iir X j
the former mechanism would be favoured in polar solvents, 
whilst the latter would be favoured in non-polar solvents.
- 15 -
Finally, it is noted that in mechanisms intermediate between
S^2 and i.e. S^Si type, it is possible for one orE
more solvent molecules(S) to ’bridge* the incoming and
leaving groups to produce a ’closed’ transition state [7]
e-g.
n
R (S)/ n
a
£
(IX) -
(Cf. part f) (page 11) above, where (3:) is a solvent 
molecule.)
It has previously been noted (page 10) that mechanism 
(7) and S^l with catalysis, where (B:) is (E-N), are 
essentially the same. The comments regarding the S_,l 
mechanism (page 3) are applicable in these cases. It is 
conceivable, however, that the series of mechanisms (5)»
(6a), (7), represents a change in mechanism from bimolecular
to unimolecular and In transition state from ’cyclic’, 
uncharged to ’open’, charged.
- 16 -
(h) Electrophilic substitution via an alkyl bridge,
(alkyl bridge).jd
The mechanism has been proposed for alkyl exchanges 
r q i
between metal alkylsL , e.g. and ^2^2*
\
M1H1 + M2R2 \  X   > MXR2 +' K2R1\ / “N /
~ (9)
m
Both steps may or may not be reversible. (X) is
a chemical intermediate, superficially resembling the
transition state of the S„i mechanism. Unlike the S,_i,id Ji'
however, the alkyl bridge mechanism would be promoted by 
(R) groups able to stabilise (X) by hyperconjugative effects, 
and retarded by inhibitive steric effects. A reactivity 
sequence of,
Me n-alkyl 2 ry alkyl 3ry alkyl.
would be expected. Metals easily able to accept electrons
would encourage reactions by an S_,(alkyl bridge) mechanism.
id
- 17 -
(i) Substitution via free radicals,
Hemolytic fission of carbon to metal bonds is a
[8 83]well known feature of organometal chemistry * , but Is
referred to here only for the sake of completeness.
- 18 -
SECTION II
EVIDENCE FOR THE MECHANISMS OF ELECTRO PHI LIC 
CLEAVAGE OF "SATURATED" CARBON TO METAL BONDS
(a.) Scope
The previous section reviewed possible mechanisms
of substitution at * saturated* carbon to metal bonds.
This section will review the experimental evidence for
the postulated mechanisms.
Stereochemical and kinetic studies of substitution
at * saturated* carbon to metal bonds were begun during the
mid-1950fs. A major obstacle confronting any investigator
in this field is the lack of suitable reactants and reactions
amenable to study. Generally, organometallic compounds
r
are hxghly reactive , presenting extremely difficult
f  n "I
problems in experimental technique (see for example ).
The majority of kinetic studies have been carried out 
iising organomercury or organotin compounds because of their 
comparative inertness. Most stereochemical investigations 
have involved organomercury compounds and number of optically 
active organomercury compounds have now been resolved.
- 19 -
Unfortunately, stereochemical studies often have not been 
accompanied by kinetic studies. Evidence of this kind 
which concerns mechanisms will be, for the most,part, 
ignored, whereas stereochemical evidence for a mechanism 
which has been obtained together with kinetic evidence will 
be included. Particular reference will be made' to studies 
which have involved a series of (R) groups (especially, simple 
alkyl groups), and trends associating structure and 
reactivity, and structure and mechanism will be noted. 
Particular reference will also be made to medium effects.
Since there seems to be no general consensus as 
to the 1 correct* notation of S„ mechanisms, the notationi/
described previously in section I will be used throughout 
unless stated otherwise.
(b) The S^l mechanism &_____________
It appears that reaction by the ’S^l mechanism is~ Hz
very rare in the chemistry of simple alkylmetal compounds.
The most studied examples of 3^1 mechanisms have involved
E j
the use of substituted (R) groujos having substituents with 
" electron-absorbing" properties thereby aiding the 
formation of a carbanionic intermediate.
- 20 -
n 0i
Reutov Q-fc al. were the first "to report such
a reaction proceeding by the S„1 mechanism, namely, theH/
reaction between OC-carbethoxybenzylmercuriC bromide and
203mercuric bromide (flabelled1 with radioactive Hg) in
o
,!70%n aqueous dioxan at temperatures between 50-70 C. They 
reported that the kinetics were first order in organomercurie 
halide and zeroth order in mercuric halide. In this 
p a p e r t h e y  retracted a statement in a previous paper 
that the reaction was first order in each reactant. Ingold
r i 2iet al.. repeated the work and found second order
kinetics, first order in each reactant. They also studied 
the effect of reducing the % water content in the solvent, 
which made the reaction run faster instead of, as would 
be expected if the rate controlling step was a slow 
ionisation of the organoaercurie halide, slower, and when 
mercuric bromide was replaced by mercuric chloride, the 
reaction proceeded at quite a different rate. From the
above and a stereochemical study using (-*) -0C ~c arb ethoxy- 
benzylmercurie bromide,.Xngold et al. concluded that 
the reaction proceeded by an S_2 mechanism.* il/
r12l r i 3 l
Both the English and Russian schools agree,
- 21 -
however, that the reaction between a-carbethoxybenzylmercuric 
bromide and mercuric bromide in dimethyl sulphoxide at
r Otemperatures between 25-bO C proceeds with kinetics
which are first order in organomercurie halide and zeroth
order in mercuric halide by an S„1 mechanism. Xngold
noi
et ■ al. postulated the following reaction sequence .
Ph I'h
\  1 \ ( ~>
CH-. HgBr CH + • EgBr^ + ? .
/  /
€0 Et CO Et .
' 2 ■ “  .
.. Ph
\ ( “) x fast \
CH + H g B r  ------— ^  CH . Hg*Br +
y /C ;:°2Et CO^Et
( + ) (-) fastHg Br + Br —----^ HgBr^’
x — 2C3tT(where Hg * =
Ingold et al. studied the reaction with optically
active (-)— 06-carbethoxybenzylmer curie bromide. The fact
that the products and reactants are chemically the same
eliminates the problem of relating the sign of rotation
to the configuration. They found that racemisation occurred
—  22 —
in dimethyl sulphoxide at almost identical rates whether
in the presence or absence of mercuric bromide. They
concluded that in the above reaction, the *^1 mechanism
involved a rate-controlling ionisation step which produced
a carbanion liable with equal probability to give either
enantiomeric substitution product. 
f!3l
Reutov et al. used a series of ^-substituted
a-carbethoxybenzylmercuric bromides to investigate the
effect of * electron-absorbingf and felectron-donating1
substituents. They found the following series of relative
orates for the reaction in dimethyl sulphoxide at 30 C, 
j>-NC2 (4.04) p  jd-X( 1.31) _e»H(l) ^)p-t-C(CH3)3 (0.71).
in accord with a mechanism which is promoted by groups 
stabilising the p-X C^H^- CH-CO^Et ion. When bromide
r I  p 1
was replaced by chloride in each reactant, XngoXd et al. 
found that the unimolecular rate constant was reduced by 
about half. A reduction in rate would be expected for 
the replacement of bromide by the more electronegative 
chloride if the rate-controlling step is the postulated 
•slow1 ionisation.
ri2i
Although Ingold et al. were unable to deduce
a relationship between the mechanism and the change in the
 ^ 23 -
r j_21
ion-atmosphere of the medium caused by added salts
(the *salt-effects 1 - were extremely specific with respect
to the salt used, potassium and lithium perchlorates
retarded the reaction, but lithium nitrate accelerated it),
they did find that added bromide ions, from tetraethylammonium
bromide, catalysed the reaction* This nucleophiiic catalysis
was found to involve two bromide ions per molecule of
organomercurie bromide, a relationship which held for all
concentration conditions studied* Ingold et al. labelled
(-)the catalysed mechanism S^l - 2Br . They postulated
the addition of the bromide ions in successive equilibria
to give a doubly charged substrate which would ionise more 
readily than the uncharged organomercurie bromide*
The reaction can be written, where R = Ph.CH.CO Et,
I
P  ( —  'i
BHgBr . RHgBr v 1 RHg Br \ ;
^f ast *S5rfast
2 (-) siow (_}
RHg Br0 •— > R ; + Hg Br_
j 5
R (-) + Hg* Br^ fa~  1 RHgK Br+
[1%]Reutov et al. have studied the reaction
between jD-nitrobenzylmercuric bromide and mercuric bromide 
203( Kg Br^) in dimethyl sulph02d.de and report the kinetics 
to be first order in or ganomer curie halide and zeroth 
order in mercuric halide,, Reactions of other jo-substituted 
benzylmercurie bromides, e.g. 2>-X = C1,F, Me or iPr, and 
radiomercurie bromide in dimethyl sulphojtide proceeded
rikiwith second order kinetics . Apparently, the £-nitro 
group stabilised the carbanion formed, but groups which 
were less 1 electron-absorbing1 did not. Reutov et al. 
found that bromide ions from added potassium bromide had 
no effect on the rate until the bromide ion concentration 
was almost equal to the mercuric bromide concentration, 
when a slight increase in rate was observed; but, when 
the bromide ion concentration was equal or greater than 
the mercuric bromide concentration, the rate was increased 
much more sharply. The reason, they concluded, was
that nucleophilic catalysis by bromide ions, by a mechanism
(_)  r X2l
similar to Ingold!s S^l-2Br mechanism ' , but
involving only one bromide ion per molecule of organo- 
mercurie.bromide, was taking place. The effect became 
more obvious after the ratio of bromide ion to mercuric
- 25 -
bromide was greater than 1:1 because the bromide ion 
coraplexed with the mercuric bromide present almost 
quantitatively to form the tri-bromomercurate(II) ion, 
and only when excess bromide ion was present could the 
species
(-)
2  ° 2 N  ' C 6 H 4  " C H 2 “ H g  B r 2
be formed in significant amount to affect the rate.
Ingold, in his search for a reaction involving
simple alkyl (R) groups which proceeded by an S^l mechanism,
studied the reaction between di-s-butylmercury and
odiethylthallic bromide in dimethylformamide at 70 C.
n 5i
Ingold and Hart reported the kinetics to be first order
in di~s~butylmercury and zeroth order in diethylthallic 
bromide. Using optically active di-s-butylmercury, they 
found that the first order rate of racemisation in the 
reaction solution was almost identical to the chemically 
determined first order rate constant, and therefore the 
reaction proceeded with total racemisation. Unfortunately, 
Ingold et al. did not state in what atmosphere the 
reaction was carried out or isolate any reaction products.
- 26 -
They went on to deduce that the reactions between
s-butylmercurie bromide and diethyl-s-butylthallium, and
s-butylmercurie nitrate and. triethylthallium, and
diethylthallic bromide and triethylthallium also proceeded
ri6iby S^X mechanisms. Jensen et al. repeated the
reaction between di-s-butylmercury and diethylthallic 
bromide using Ingold and Hart1s conditions in an atmosphere 
of air and also in nitrogen. Jensen concluded that the 
reaction which occurred in air was the oxidation of the 
organomercury compound - there was no alkyl exchange 
reaction in a nitrogen atmosphere - and that an 5„1
iit
mechanism was not being observed. Thus if appears that
the deductions of Xngold et al. regarding mercury for 
thallium and thallium for thallium substitutions are in 
doubt, and, as yet, an 3^1 mechanism involving simple alkyljlr
groups has not been kinetically observed.
(c) The 3^2 Mechanism—*—  itf r "■   ' ... .
r i iIngold and Hughes et al. in England, Reutov
r 21et al. in U.S.S.R. working with organomercury compounds 
and Gielen, Nasielski et al. in Belgium, using mainly
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organotin compounds have been especially prominent in 
characterising the S„2 mechanism. If is intended to deal 
first with work involving organomercury compounds and then 
that involving organotin compounds.
The first kinetic and stereochemical investigations 
of bimolecular electrophilic substitution, *^2, mechanisms 
were with organomercury compounds. Perhaps the best 
documented work is that by Hughes and Ingold et al. ^ 0, 2a., 22, 23]
m
They established the following reactions to be independent
X2Hg* + KVHgX -— * XHg-^R + J HgX2 - (i)
XRHgk' + ^-HgX --- * RHg-^+^HgX_ - (ii)
^ T 1 ^
^-HgR — * RHg-SST+^HgRX - (iii)
and termed them the one-alkyl, two-alkyl and three-alkyl 
mercury-exchange, respectively.
r p o  *1(1)- The one-alkyl mercury-exchange
r s o lIngold et al. studied the reaction,
RHgX + Hg^X2  -- * RHgKX + HgX2 - (i)
• o om  ethanol solvent at various temperatures from 0 to 100 C,
where HgK=2°3Hg ; (R) = Me , (X) = I, Br, OAc , NO^
and (R) s sec-Bu, (X) = OAc.
They showed the reactions to be kinetically second order;
first order in each reactant. Using (R) = (-) sec-Bu and (X)=0Ac,
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Ingold et al. determined that the reaction went with 
complete retention of* configuration at (R) , (table 3., 
page 63 ) .
The rate of reaction was increased as the ionicity 
of (X) was increased for the reaction where (R) = Me, 
along the series,. ;
<X) = Br <^ I <^OAc N03 i
Relative rate = (1) (7.9) (1000) (2.4x10“*)
The effect of added lithium nitrate on the reactions f!
/
in which (R) = Me, (X) = Br and (R) = sec-Bu, (X) = OAc |
T
was to produce a marked increase in the second-order rate
constant. The addition of water in the case where
(R) = Me, (X) =s Br also caused a substantial increase in j
[241the rate. On the basis of .the Hughes-Ingold theory of |
salt— and cosoivent—effects, these results were interpreted 
as showing that the (bimolecular) reactions proceeded 
via transition states which carried a charge separation 
and were considerably more polar than the reactants.
They observed retention of optical activity arid I
of configuration at (R) in the reaction where (R) = j
sec-Bu, this points to an S^2 mechanism type (2b)(page 5)»
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[231Hughes and Volger using (R) = Me,. Et,
(neopentyl = neo-Pe), (X) = Br, and (R) = Me, sec-Bu,
o o(X) = OAc in ethanol at 60 to 100 C confirmed the conclusions 
of Ingold et al. and proposed that the sequence of 
relative rates where (X) = Br, could be explained in terms 
of the steric effects of (R).
The series was,
(R)
Relative rate = (100) (42) (38) (6)
Ingold et al. also found that the one-alkyl 
mercury-exchange was subject to "catalysis" by anions which 
coordinated strongly to mercury. This and Reutov1s work 
on one-alkyl mercury-exchange is considered in part((d), 
pages 45, 4? ).
[211
(2) - The two-alkyl mercury-exchange '
The reaction,
R2Hg + HgX2 ~--- ^ RHgX + RHgX - (ii)
[ 211was investigated by Ingold et al. with (R) = sec-Bu,
(X) 5= Br, OAc, NO^, 010^, in either ethanol or acetone 
solvent at temperatures between -50° and 25°C. For reactions
Et neo-Pe N sec-Bu
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with (X) other than they established overall second
order kinetics; first order in each reactant. The
o
reaction with (X) = C10^ was instantaneous even at -50 0. 
Ingold et al. showed that the reaction between optically 
active di-s-butylmercury and mercuric bromide in ethanol;
Sec-Bu° Hg sec-Bu + HgBr^ sec-Bu° HgBr + sec-BuHgl
proceeded with complete retention of configuration at the 
a-carbon atom in the optically active group (sec-Bu°)
In the presence of added lithium bromide, mercury 
bromide was complexed as LiHgBr~ and the rate of reaction
j
with di-s-butylmercury was greatly reduced. This might
be expected if an S 2 mechanism was operative, but not
if the mechanism was S„i or S„C.E E
ie relative rate of reaction of the series of 
mercury salts decreased as the cationic character of the 
mercury present decreased, thus:- 
[Hg(C10^)2] ^)Hg(N0^)2 ^  Hg(0Ac)2 HgBr2.
Ingold et al. concluded that these two-alkyl 
mercury-exchange reactions between mercuric salts (HgXg) 
and dxalkyls of mercury (R2Hg)(in solvent ethanol) proceed 
the Sg2 mechanism with retention of configuration.
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r 22](3) - The,three-alkyl mercury-exchange 
By doubly labelling the organomercury halide, the 
reaction (iii) (page 27 ) was found to proceed as follows:
R^Ig^X + ^ R°HgHR + RHgX - (iii)
o
where (R ) = optically active label = (-)sec-Bu,
H 203
Hg = radioactive label = ' Kg,
For the case of (X) = Br, Ingold et al, established second
order kinetics; first order in each reactant, in ethanol at
o o35 C and that the stereochemical configuration of (R ) was
fully retained. The rate of reaction increased with
increasing ionicity of the alkyl mercuric salt thus;
sec^BuIIgN03 N  sec-BuHgOAc sec-BuHgBr.
A positive salt effect was observed in the presence 
of added lithium salts. With (R) = sec-Bu, (X) = Br, 
the order of accelerating effects was:
LiClG^ ^  LiBr y  LiNO^ y  LiOAc
This effect is in agreement with the postulate of
Ingold et; al, that the above reactions proceed by the
S„2 mechanism with retention of configuration,
E
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Reutov et . al, have recently reported some
[19]
alkylation reactions of the type ,
£  YC6H4—  CH(HgBr)C02Et + (CgH ^C-N
----- ^  pYCgK^- CHCOgEt + HgBrN
C(C6H 5)3
in dichloroethane as solvent, where N = HgBr^
(and Br, see (page 56 ))e They have shown that the
r X9l
reaction with N = HgBr^ is second order , and (Y)
groups which are "electron-donors" accelerate and those
which are nelectron-acceptors” retard the reaction. The
rate of reaction decreases along the series,
(jfY) = isoPr ~ Et^> t-Bu^) H F Cl^) Br^) I ^  NOg
From this they deduce that attack at the a-carbon
atom of the organomercurie bromide is the important factor and
[18]write the fopen! transition state
Y
/  c°2Et
6 ( , — Hg— J r  
6(+)
\b+ 8 (-)
(C6H5)3 <*----   - - HgBr.
(XI)
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ri7iReutov et al. suggest - that the mechanism
is indeed the transition state (XI) corresponds to
an S„2 mechanism (page 5 ), hut he tends to use the termHj
*3^2 * as a 1 blanket ’ description to cover most bimolecularJti/
Sn processes (see page 56» where the case when N = Br is 
considered) .
lireevoy and Hansen [25] studied the reaction of
alkylmercuric iodides with perchloric acid in water at 
110°C. They showed that the reaction obeyed second 
order kinetics. They suggested the transition state was 
fopen* (XII), but did not name the mechanism.
^  R ,
\ &(-) 6 (+)
p "*——   I-Igl ^
^  H
XL
(XII)
They were also able to calculate the following 
thermodynamic parameters, (AlT  ) the enthalpy of activation 
and (AS ) the entropy of activation, for reactions where 
(R) was -
-  34 -
(R) ~ Me Et n-Pr iso-Pr
AH^ k.cal mole 22*3 22.8 23 25.0
A -.1
AS cals mole = -23 • 3 -25 -23 -21
, -1aeg
The rate of reaction with respect to the alkyl group 
involved decreased in the order (reaction 13, table 4),
(R) = Me
i.e. a reactivity sequence determined by the steric 
effects of (R)*
r 31
Since 1960, Gie'len and Nasielski have been
particularly active in the field of elecfrophilic substitution
reactions of Group IVB organometallic compounds* They
established that electrophilic substitution of tetraalkyltins
with bromine, iodine or hydrogen chloride proceeded with
overall second order kinetics, first order in each reactant,
[26 271in a variety of solvents 1 . The reaction was
RZjSn + E-N --- > R Sn-N + R-S - 0-0)
 ^ j
where (E-N) was Br0, I,, or KC1.
Et \
/ n-Pr
iso-Pr 'y t-Bu,
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From the study of these reactions (Nos. 3,6,11,17,22,25,26,30, 
Table 4 , page 66 ), they distinguished two solvent-
dependent reactivity sequences for a series of simple
alley 1 (R) groups,
\ \  \(i) Me y  Et y  n-Pr y  iso-Pr - a •steric* sequence
/ \ y
(ii) Me Et y  n-Pr iso-Pr - a 'polar1 sequence.
They suggested^2^  that sequence (i), a steric 
sequence, was typical of reactions proceeding in polar 
solvents (e.g. methanol, acetic acid, dimethylformamide....) 
by the S^2 mechanism, which they deduced to be operating from
r28positive salt effects 1 , involving an 'open1, charged
transition state. Sequence (ii), a polar sequence, was 
favoured in non-polar solvents (e.g. carbon tetrachloride, 
chlorobenzene, benzene...), the mechanism being S^i, which 
they called Sp2, and the transition state 'closed1 and 
uncharged. They reasoned that in polar solvents, the 
transition state of the S^2 mechanism is energeticallySu
favoured because of charge solvation by the solvent. The 
reactivity sequence is dominated by steric effects between 
the entering and (solvated) leaving group. In less 
polar solvents, the S^i mechanism becomes more favourable 
and, in consequence of the 'cyclic' transition state, the
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steric effects were now of the same order of Importance as 
the polar (inductive) effects; for such reactions, sequence
(ii) is typical.
On the basis of their 11 solvent rule” they were 
able to correlate several reactions of metal alkyls which
r 261previously appeared anomalous ' , but for some reactions
(e.g. Nos. 31,32,33*3^, Table k ) the "solvent rule" 
clearly failed.
m
In a recent review of their work, Gielen has
reported the study of some halogenodemetallation reactions
of mixed (R’SnR^) tetraalkyltins. The rate of cleavage
of the (Rf-Sn) bond in a series of compounds with the 
 ^.j, J
leaving group( SnR^) constant has been calculated for 
the following reactions (Table 1 ).
r 31
Gielen et al. showed that for the reactions m
methanol and acetic acid, the overall reactivity sequence
with the leaving groupQ 'SnR^) constant was,
Me >S) Et 'N> n-Pr - n-Bu iso-Pr 'N t-Bu 
/ / / /
qualitatively, the same as that previously found for
reactions of symmetrical tetraalkyltins (R^Sn)
(reaction (10), page 3^ ) polar solvents. Gielen et al, 
deduced that there was a significant steric effect between
[3]
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TABLE 1.
Reaction
_ -----
Solvent (R* ) groups studied
R 1 SnMe^ + T2 MeOH*' Me, Et, n—Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu, t-Bu
R 1SnMe„ 
j
+ I2 Ac OH Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu, t-Bu
R* SnMe ^ + Br2 Ac OH Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu
RtSnEt^ + X2 MeOH* : Me, Et,. n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu
R fSnEt^ + Br2 AcOH Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu
R* SnMe 0 
3
+ Br2 PhCl : Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu, t-Bu, 
PhCIi2
R*SnSt^ + Br2 PhCl , Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu
(* positive ionic strength, effects were found for 
these reactions). The temperature at which these reactions 
were studied is not quoted in ref. [3]» neither are the 
units of the rate constant )
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the incoming and leaving groups on the rate of cleavage of 
■che (R*-5n) bond. .Their results are . given in Table 2 
(page 39), the rates are relative Tor each series;' the
attacking reagent was iodine. In their studies in polar 
solvents,- Gielen and Nasielski have stressed the importance 
©•i the steric ’effect between the incoming reagent and the
/ j, J
leaving group (R Sn ) and the effect of the solvation of 
( +)(R^Sn )in explaining the observed reactivity sequence 
above (page 36 ) . They have not considered the steric
effect between the incoming reagent and the group (R) 
which is being cleaved. This effect is obviously of some 
importance, for example, for the iododemetallation 
reaction of tetraalkyltins (R1—ShMe^) 1^ methanol, the 
relative rates for the following compounds are:-
No. Substrate bond cleaved relative rate :
1 Ke^Sn Me—Sn •177
2 m-BuSnMe^ nBu-Sn 13
3 ; iso-Pr SnMe,, 3
iso-Pr-Sn 1
The reactivity series with the leaving group
constant, and therefore the steric and polar
effects associated with it constant, is
Me N  nBu iso-Pr, a *sierid sequence.
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TABLE 2
Series
------
Solvent Bond cleaved Leaving group Relative J Rate ]
1 MeOH Me-Sn Me3S n ^ 177
ti it Me0Sn^+^t-BudL 1
2 MeOH n-Pr-Sn T? A ( + ) 12
it n { + )n-Pr_Sn
3
K
3 MeOK n-Bu-Sn Me Sn^+^j 13
t! u Et Sn^+^J 5
It it n-Bu^Sn^"1"^ 1
MeOH iso-Pr-Sn Me Sa(+^ 10
!! it ( + )iso-Pr^Sn X
5 Ac OH Me-Sn
>■ _. - (+) Me Sn 6i
11 t - ( + )Me _Sn t-Bu 2 5
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Tlie reverse sequence would liave been expected if* 
the only other effects to be considered were the polar 
effects of
For the reactions in chlorobenzene, the overall 
reactivity sequence was, for the cleavage of the R*-Sn bond, 
PhCHg t-Bu^> Me^> Et - iso-Pr^) n-Pr - nBu. 
which is considerably altered from the sequence obtained 
for reaction (10) in non-polar solvents, i.e. i s o - P r n - P r  
(^Et^Me. The author^*^ explains the differences as 
follows, firstly, considering the n-alkyl groups, the 
sequence is the same as that in polar solvents, and one 
can suppose that this order is due to the relative
5 C ).stabilisations of the incipient carbanions aff ecting
the. reactivity of the tin-carbon bond vis-a-vis the 
attacking reagent in the relatively inert solvent. Also,
S<+)if one supposes that the greater stability of Et^Sn over
Me_Sn^ + ^"is sufficient to counterbalance the greater 
JJ
stability of M e ^ " W e r  Et^"*|then one can explain the 
sequence Me ^  Et observed for reaction (10) in inert, 
non-polar, solvents. Secondly, for the branched chain alkyl 
groups, the author postulates an accelerating effect due to 
”steric decompression”, and this effect together with the
-  kl -
4*)relative stability of iso-Pr^Sn would explain the position
of iso-Pr in the sequence (ii) (page 35) for non-polar
solvents. He also suggests that in nucleophilic, polar,
5 (+)
solvents where the stabilisation of R^Sn by solvation 
would tend to reverse the observed order, the steric 
inhibition to solvation is more important.
r 3 1Xn his recent review Gielen expresses the 
reactions between tetraalkyltins (R^Sn) and halogen (Xg) 
as proceeding by one or other of the following mechanisms:-
(a) when the interaction of the solvent (S) -(SnR^) 
is greater than that for (X^) - (SnR^) , i.e. in ’’nucleophilic” 
solvents,
RjjSn + S h. R,
(-) <+)
(-) (+)
R ['Bn S + X, ‘2 r
&(-) (+)
SpR3- ^ S
6 (-)
X  x
t-> (+)sRo.Sn 
. ♦
.* RX
(XXII)
-  k2 -
(b) when the interaction of solvent (S)-(SnR^) is 
less than that for (X )-(SnE.), i.e. in "inert” solvents,
R, Sn + X,
( ) (+) k2
T
L ‘
(“) ( +)
R, Sn -
-1
R
.r;
Sn3^
V
R SnX + .RX
j
(XIV)
Gielen does not name either mechanism in the 
review1-^, but in his previous papers, e.g. 
he has termed mechanisms (a) proceeding by ’open1 
transition states (XIII)S^2, and those (b) proceeding by 
’closed* transition states (XIV)S^i (or 3^2). He has
put forward no evidence for the conplexed intermediates
(-) (+) (-) (+)
(R^Sn - S) or (Rj^ Sn: X^), indeed the evidence from
nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy studies [30] of
teiranethyltin in carbon tetrachloride and methanol does
(~> (t)not support structures of the (R^Sn - 3) type.
In summary, certain general conclusions about the 
Sn2 mechanism can be drawn,iit
(i) the mechanism is promoted by polar solvents,
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(2) positive ion atmosphere (salt) effects and 
ionising cosolvent effects are observed,
(3) the stereochemical confignration of (R) is 
retained (see Table 3 )» thus mechanism (2b) is favoured 
over (2a),
(4) for simple alkyl groups (R) the characteristic 
reactivity sequence is
Reactions (Nos* 1 to 14 inclusive, Table 4 ),
can be considered as examples of the (predominantly) 
S_,2 mechanism.
(d) The S^i mechanism
It was noted previously (page 12 ) that the S^i
mechanism has been considered intermediate between 3^2
described above, a wide range of reactivity sequences, 
from predominantly steric to predominantly polar in origin,
which the investigators have suggested a * cyclic* transi­
tion state will be described below. Reactions involving
From the work of Gielen and Nasielski [3]
may be expected. Some of their reactions and others for
organomercury compounds will be considered first.
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A mechanism with an internal, * cyclic1, transition
>311state was first suggested by Winstein et al„ . In their 
r32istudy of* the acetolysis of mercury dialkyls by excess
of acetic acid, they observed a polar sequence of reactivity
and found that added sodium acetate did not affect the 
rate of reaction.
mercury dialkyls and hydrogen chloride in dimethyl 
sulphoxide-dioxan solvent (reaction No. 24,'Table 4 )* 
They found that the reaction was kimetically second order 
and that added sodium sulphate had no appreciable effect 
on the rate, but the addition of water as a cosolvent 
reduced the rate markedly. They suggested that the 
molecular form of hydrogen chloride, most probably as the 
ion pair, was the attacking reagent and deduced that 
nucleophilic attack by the chlorine atom at mercury was 
an important factor, thus the decrease in rate on the 
addition of wafer was due to the greater ionisation of the
(R)
relative
rate (640) (65)
r 3 3 1Dessy et al. have studied the reaction between
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hydrogen chloride ia aqueous solution. They postulated 
that a four-centred ’cyclic1 mechanism:-
R — Hg  ^ »: Cl
^ RHgCl + RH
R V  H
T 3 4 1which they later termed, S„2, was operative. The
[33]
reactivity sequence found by Dessy et al. 'was:-
Et n-Pr iso-Pr
Hughes, Xngold et al. have suggested
’cyclic1 transition states for the anion catalysed one-
[33]alkyl mercury-exchange reactions . The reactions are 
written
RHgX + Hg*X2  ----  ^ RHg*X + HgXg - (11)
They observed overall second order kinetics; first
order in organomercurie compound, first order in mercuric
salt, for (R) = Me, (X) = Br and for (R) = neo^Pe,
f23l(X) = Br and observed retention of configuration for
f o e ]
(R) = sec-Bu, (X) = I, Br, Cl, OAcL^ J in acetone or 
ethanol as solvent at temperatures 35° or 60°C. It 
was found that added anions which could coordinate strongly 
with mercury catalysed the reactions, and for the anions
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used, the catalytic effect decreased in the order C35]
[35]
where (R) = Me or sec-Bu,
1 Br 'y Cl OAc.
No catalysis was.observed with added acetic acid 
or nitrate ion.
From the kinetic study where (R) = Me, (X) = Br 
Ingold et al. deduced that two processes, both of which 
were described as catalytic, were concurrently at work, 
and were termed the "one-anion" and "two-anion" catalyses. 
Both involved pre-rate determinant eq^lilibria, in the case
of the "one-anion" catalysis
Hg*Br, (-)  --- * Hg”B*,
f --
and in the case of the "two-anion" catalysis, the above 
reaction, and
RHgBr + B r ^  ^.7—
(-)
2
were involved. The transition states were formulated as
(-) HgBr'
^ Br
' HgBi^
(XV)
for ’’one-anion” 
catalysis
2(-)
(XVI) 
for ’’two-anion” 
catalysis
- hr? -
with an anion bridging the mercury atoms of* the incoming 
and leaving groups. . In the notation of* section I, the 
reactions involving transition states of* type (XV), i.e.'
RHgX + llg^X proceed by the S^i mechanism, and the
reactions involving (XVI), i.e. RHgX,-/~^ + are
SEi with catalysis.
[21
Reutov et al, have studied a considerable 
number of electrophilic substitutions, using organomercury 
compounds, for which they have postulated ’cyclic1 
transition states. Generally they refer to these 
reactions as proceeding by ”Sg2” mechanisms, Reutov
r 3 7 1et al. have distinguished between "external11 catalysis,i.e.
nucleophilic catalysis, and ’’internal” catalysis, i.e. 
’’nucleophilic promotion” caused by interaction between 
the metal (M) and (N) the nucleophilic pole of the 
attacking reagent. In the notation of section I,
’’nucleophilic promotion” is an integral part of an S^i 
or 3^0 mechanism.
Reutov et a l . ^ ^ ’2-^ studied the reaction between 
Py substituted benzylmercurie bromides and radiomercury 
bromide in dimethyl sulphoxide at 70 C. The reactxon
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with the substituents iso-Pr, Me, F, and Cl was 
kinetically second order; first order in each reactant, 
pYCgH, -CH - HgBr + Hg*Br
 > PTC6Ht “ CH2 " HS*Br + HgBr2
The reaction was promoted by electron-donating groups and 
retarded by electron-absorbing groups at j>Y, the sequence 
being,
jdY = iso-Pr ~ Me H F «► Cl,
in accord with an S_,2 or S^i mechanism* The reaction
Hr E
was ^catalysed” by added bromide ions from potassium bromide 
in the same manner as reaction (11) described above (pa ge 4 5 ). 
The reactivity sequence for the'"catalysed reaction was
pY = Cl ) F ) K ~ Me ) iso-Pr
T 2IReutov suggested that electron-donating groups at PY
(-)retarded the formation of RHgBr^ and electron-absorbing
(-)groups promote RKgBr^ formation and therefore the 
reactivity sequence for the catalysed reaction is qualitatively 
the reverse of that for the uncatalysed reaction*
T,Symmetrisationff reactions (12) of ethyl esters 
of a-bromomercuryarylacetic acids in chloroform with
ammonia as (external) catalyst,
2NI1
SRHgBr ---- ^  RgHg + HgBr2. 2NH^ - (12)
[2 39 4o1have been found by Reutov et al. J -^0 proceed by
a rate law of the form, rate = k [RHgBr] [NH^] 2
Reutov is
The reaction scheme postulated as most likely by
[39] , (13).
raxaid
RHgBr +   ^ RHgBr.NK
 ^ i^ --u
2 RHgBr.NH, slow
(13)
> R Hg + HgBr0.2NH0 )‘3 ' *-'2“*° * “o— 2 •— — 3 ^
Reutov et al. suggested a cyclic transition 
state^^, type (XVII), and described the mechanism as 
S^2 (actually S_i with catalysis in the notation ofji U/
Section I), where (Ar) is the aryl group,
Ar“
Br
Hg«NH; 
I s  ^ -
1 / \ s
,Hg
H^N'
(XVII)
Ar
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He has observed retention of configuration at (R) 
for (R) = Ph. CH. CO^Bt . It was found that the 
reactivity sequence for j3- substituents in the phenyl ring 
of compounds PtYC^H^.CH(KgBr)CO^Ei w a s ^ ^ ,
>-Y = NC2 ^  1 Br ^> Cl F N  H iso-Pr - Et
X T391Me y t-Bu, and Reutov deduced that the cleavage of
the •old* (C-Hg) bond played a more important role in
the reaction than the formation of the !newf one.
Further evidence for an S^i mechanism concerningE °
"co-syometrisation" reactions has been presented by
f40lReutov et al. . They predicted on the basis of
transition state (XVII), that if one of the aryl (Ar)
groups contained a more electron-absorbing p-Y
substituent than the other (Ar) group then the product
HgBr^. 2NH would be derived predominantly from the
reactant with the more electron-absorbing group. They 
rZi2lshowed this to be the case for reactions,
YCgH^CH (H g ^ r ) C02Et
2r XCgH^CH(HgBr)COgEt
in CHC10 HgxBr r, • 2NH0 3 j
+
CCxEt 
I 2
g-YC^K^CH - Hg - CHCgK^P-X 
C02Et
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where, p-Y = .Br, j>-X = H
or " = H, " = CH
or
3
• " = Br, " = CH3, and Hg3* = 203Hg.
f39lReutov suggested the transition state was
(XVIII)
C> Et v
CChEt
(XVIII)
He pointed out that ii4^ - (X) is electron-accepting and
(X) is electron donating, the first would assist the
cleavage of the 1 old1 (C-Hg) bond and the second would
assist the cleavage of the fold* (Hg-Br) bond. Reutov 
rko~]et al. A showed that the ,,cQ~syiiimetrisationn reaction 
rates were faster than either of the corresponding 
symmetrisation reaction rates.
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It is evident that the sequence found by Reutov 
et al. for the symnetrisation reactions (page 50 ) could 
arise from the assistance that the electron-absorbing 
p- substituents would give to the initial formation of 
complexes of the type (RHgBr.Ml^). Indeed, Jensen
ri4ihas proposed another reaction scheme which accommodates
the kinetic and stereochemical evidence:-
C{ “f*
RHgBr + 2NH^ ~ RHgBr. (NH^) ^  )
] - (14)
RHgBr. (NH )2 + RHgBr RgHg + HgBr.(NH )2 ) •
r 3 91
Finally, Reutov acknowledges the possibility
of either reaction scheme (13) or (14) and also the 
possibility of concurrent nCG~symmetrisabionM and 
"syumetrisation" reactions by mechanism S^i with catalysis.Mj
As mentioned previously (page 34. ), Gielem and
fqT
Nasieiski have studied a large number of reactions for 
which they observed reactivity sequence (ii) , page 315 ,
(Nos. 17, 22, 25, 26, 30, Table £1 , page 55 )* and 
postulated closed transition states.
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Reactions (Nos. 15 to 30 inclusive, Table 4 ) 
can broadly be considered as proceeding by S^i typejd/
mechanisms.
(e) The S^C mechanism
Relatively few kinetic studies of reactinns. 
proceeding by S^C mechanisms have been made. Investigators
•id/
have often not looked for evidence of complexed intermediates
[44]which they postulated in their mechanisms. Traylor et el. 
have studied the reactions of alkylboronic acids with 
the hydrogen peroxide anion in aqueous solution. They 
observed second order kinetics and postulated that the 
reaction proceeded via a complexed intermediate.
(-)R  R  O H  ' +
 ^ \ K rsi ^7 - (1
(H0)nB + 1 00H ---  ^ (H0)A B  0 —w OH --=4 (H0)oB0R 1c!x     &
(XIX)
They described the mechanism as hut if is
plainly S^C in the notation of section I. Although the 
authors did not put forward any direct evidence for the 
postulated intermediate (XIX), they quoted as evidence the 
work on the complexes of hydrogen with borxc acid
- 54 ~
r 4 s iand borates carried out by EdwardsL 'JJ. Traylor et al.
measured the overall rate constants (Kk, ) for a series of1
alkyl (R) groups and then using the appropriate value of
(Xa) calculated from the system:
RB(OH) _ + 2Ho0 RB(OH) ~ ~ ^ + H^ + )02 2   3 3
and making the assumption that (Ka) was directly proportional
to (K), they calculated the rate constant (k^) of the
electrophilic cleavage step of the reaction for each (R)
group, relative to the methyl group.
The results for reaction (15) were
Alley 1 group (R) = Me n-Bu sec-Bu t-Bu
(Kk1) = 1 38 183 565
(k,) = 1  52 185 330
It is seen from the table above that whilst the
value of (K) varies relatively little for the (R) group,
(k^) is strongly dependent on the polar (inductive)
effects, giving rise to the reactivity sequence,
\
Bu y  Me
Traylor et al. also studied the reactions of
[44]alkylboronic acids with hydrogen peroxide and with
chromic acid^°^, both in aqueous solution. The results
t-Bu sec- n-
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obtained (reaction Nos. 32,34 Table 4 ) were In agreement
with the finding that polar effects dominate the reactivity
[5]
sequence in these SpC mechanisms. Abraham and Hill have 
suggested that for S^C mechanisms in general, x3°^ -ar effects 
dominate the reactivity sequence which, for simple alkyl 
groups, normally is,
Me (^Et - n-Pr \ iso-Pr \ t-Bu
They make the proviso that should the leaving
group be (MR/ , x), steric effects in opposition to the 0 * (n-1)’
polar effects might moderate the seqLience somewhat.
rkyl
Gielen, Nasielski et al. have studied the
oxidation of symmetrica! tetraalkyltins by chromium
trioxide in acetic acid. The reaction they observed was
kinetically second order overall, first order in each
r 51
reactant. Abraham and Hill suggested that this 
reaction might be an example of mechanism S^C, lately 
Gielen has written the mechanism as an S^C although he 
did not give any name to it:-
0 0 (+)1 . tCr ^  d Cr
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\
Sn C
\
\
\ \
o o(+)
o(+) ■1
i
.Cr
>v \  (^ ) 
o _ o }
0
(XX)
\
Sit-' &
/
0 G
X
In their original paper [47]
Cr"’I
G
evidence for the
k0 products
complexed intermediate (XX) was not sought by Gielen 
et al., niether did they attempt to measure the ratio klk-1
The rate sequence in decreasing order of reactivity was, 
iso-Pr ^  Et ^  nPr y  n B u ^  Me
The mechanism of this reaction is tentatively classi­
fied as a n  S^Ci or S„C mechanism (reaction No. 31,
i±r Jd/
Table \ ) .
Reutov et al., in their studies of alkylation 
reactions of organomercury halide coEjpounds,have investi­
gated the reaction [17]
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CO^Et
R.-YCgH^ - C - HgBr + ( Ph) CBr
H
dichloroethane v HgBr-,
    -> 2
C0oEt
I 2
P-YC/-H. - C - C L  6 4 j j>
H
(where (Ph) is a phenyl radical).
ri7iThey have reported that the first step is the
formation of the complex (RHgBr.(Ph)-CBr) by the coordination
-5
of bromine to mercury. They do not disclose if the complex 
formation is reversible or irreversible. The complex then 
reacts intramolecularly 11 in accord with a first order rate
r xlaw” . The reactivity sequence with substituents 
at (Y) is in the order,
J>~N02 'y ]3-halogen H )^ip- alkyl
Reutov writes the mechanism as 
R - Hg - X
[18]._
<==* E - Hg - X s l o ^  R Hg— X - > R  Hg —  X
e - n ! ;7 j
T ^
E - N E-X-N E
f 4 /**
.
- 58
(where (E - N) is (Ph)^ C ~ Br*), which corresponds most 
nearly to the S C  mechanism (ii), scheme (5). (page 8 ).
r 17 "iThe first order kinetics and the substituent effects 
suggest that the rate determining step is the (slow) 
ionisation of the (R - Hg) bond, and the reaction mechanism 
is a type S^C(vii), scheme (7), (page 10 ), rather than an 
S^C type (ii) or an S^l mechanism. Also, tritolylbromo- 
methane reacts slower than triphenylbromomethane - which 
would not be expected for a •simple* S^l mechanism but 
could occur if the mechanism was S„C - and tri-( p-nitro-ii
phenyl)-bromomethane generally does not react at all ~
which is in agreement with either an S_,l or S^C type
mechanism; therefore both the electrophilic character of
(E) and the nucleophilic character of (N) exert some
effect on the overall reactivity. Reutov suggests that
the mechanism is most probably intermediate between
(which corresponds, in this case, to an S„C mechanism),ii
and "S^l" (which corresponds, in this case, to an S^l with 
catalysis mechanism), Obviously, further experimental 
evidence is required to establish the correct mechanism.
ri,81
Pasynkiewicz et al. * have studied the reaction 
between 1:1 mole ratio amounts of benzonitrile and tri—
- 59 -
methylaluminium in xylene at 12Q°C. They followed the 
change in the concentration of benzonitrile with respect to 
time and reported kinetics which were of overall first order 
for up to 77% reaction*. They suggested the following 
reaction scheme:-
Al Me/- + 2PhCN 2PhCN: AlMe02 6 3
PhCN: AlMe_ Ph - C = N.AlMe„J | ^
Me
According to Pasynkiewicz et al*, the complex is 
formed rapidly and irreversibly, but they gave no direct 
evidence for its formation. This reaction may be of 
type, with an irreversible first step coordination followed 
by an irreversible second step decomposition of the complex 
(cf. page 11 , type (vii))*
(f) Sg (alkyl bridge) mechanism
S^(alkyl bridge) mechanisms have been suggested
Ej
for alkyl exchange reactions of some metals of Groups II 
and III* Nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r.) spectroscopy 
has proved to be particularly useful in the study of 
(alkyl bridge).'mechanisms. The most detailed study has been
- 60 -
made of* systems of* aluminium alkyls* An ralkyl bridge1
dim
149]
has been shown to exist in the er Me^Al^ in the solid
state by X-ray crystallography
Me Me ✓ Me
\  x  X  X
Al ' Al
/  X  \
Me * Me * Me
N<»ia*r* spectroscopy has been used to show that rapid 
exchange of alkyl groups is occurring at room temperature
[ 5 2 ]in a solution of trimethylaluminium in cyclopentane
F511and in neat triethyXaluminium * In solvents which
r 5 2 1are Lewis bases or when an alkyl group is replaced by
r 5 3 1  [ 5 4 1  .
chlorine or a methoxy group (both potentially
able to assist S_i or S„C mechanisms), the exchanges areHf
inhibited* Comparative rates of exchange are markedly
reduced along the series of reactions (R = Me, St),
R Al \  R Al y' \  R Al
* /  R^Al/ J /  R2A1C1 / J X  RA1C1.
R2A1C1
R A1C1,
indicating a quite different mechanism from S^i or S^C*
rss 771Dessy et al* have studied alkyl exchanges of
some magnesium and mercury compounds in T*H.F. solvent by
- 6l -
spectroscopy. Although the system:
Rl Mg + R„Hg  ----> R ’Hg + R Mg
where (R*) = (R) = Me*-77  ^; (R*) = Et, (R) = Me^55^; and
r 551(R* ) = iso-Pr, (R) = Et ; was observed to react, 
no exchange was observed where (R*) or (R) = t-Bu would
r 551
have been the bridging group. They suggested that
the inefficacy of t-Bu to act as a bridging group was 
due to Steric hinderence.
McCoy and Allred . have shown the rate of 
exchange between Me^Al/Me^Cd was greater than that between 
Me^Zn/Me-,Cd, whilst Me^Zn/MSgHg and Me^Cd/Me^Hg exchanged 
much more slowly if at all* This is in accord with the 
prediction that metals which are good * electrou-acceptorsf 
would aid alkyl exchange reactions.
r 57 *i
Mole et al. have recently pointed out that
small quantities of impurities such as oxygen, methanol 
or ethanol can act as catalysts in the "liomoexcliange11 
of methyl groups in diraethylcadmum. Significant catalysis
- 62 -
was observed in the presence of 0.1 mole % of oxygen or
methanol. They have suggested that the results of
fogl rcrc 771
McCoy and Allred and Dessy et al. ’ should be
interpreted with caution.
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Footnote for Table 3*
(X) In all stereochemical studies of* straightforward
(bimolecular) electrophilic substitutions, retention of*
the configuration of (R) has been observed. In the
only cases where inversion of configuration has been shown
to be the preferred stereochemical course, the reaction
has not been a 1 direct1 electrophilic substitution but
has involved a transannular displacement of the leaving 
[60]group or rearrangement of a double bond at a reaction
centre
(2) The reaction of trans- or cis- 3-chlorovinyl-
mercurie chloride with iodine in solvent dioacan * proceeded
T62lwith retention of configuration by an S i  type mechanism ,
iit
The reaction in carbon tetrachloride proceeding by a
f63‘free-radical mechanism did not conserve the configuration
- 65 -
(fo) Relative rates of electrophilic substitution,
Table 4.
Only those reactions proceeding in homogeneous 
solution, in a solvent, for which three or more simple 
alkyl groups (R) have been studied are included* The rates 
are expressed relative to that of the methyl compound, 
taking Me = 100* Where the methyl compound has not been 
studied,: the rates are expressed relative to the ethyl 
compound (Nos* 2l, 28).
The reactions are arranged as far as possible in 
order of increasing polar effects experienced in each 
reaction’s reactivity sequence (from 1 down to 34), 
although, having regard to the variety of reactants and 
reaction conditions, there cannot be a completely smooth 
gradation.
r 51
It has been suggested by Abraham and Hill that 
reactions with reactivity sequences in which steric effects 
predominate are characterised by S„2 mechanisms (Nos. 1 toSj
Ik) whereas polar sequences characterise S^C mechanismiLi
(Nos. 32 to 34). The S^i mechanisaP can be regarded as 
intermediate between S_2 and S.-,C (page 12) and thereforeMj h
reactivity sequences which are permutations of the two 
extreme sequences are observed (Nos. 15 to 31)*
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D I S C U S S I
SECTION III
THE PURPOSE OF THE WORK
The cleavage of ’'organic" groups from organometallic 
compounds is of considerable importance in preparative 
chemistry. In this field, the reactions of metal-alkyl 
compounds with other metal- or non-metal compounds (by the 
mechanisms of electrophilic substitution reviewed in 
Sections I and II) are of particular interest.
Apart from the attempt to study the exchange
r 9 ireactions of alkyl groups from zinc to mercury , and
the (disputed) exchange reactions involving thallium and 
mercury c o m p o u n d s ( p a g e  2^), previous kinetic
studies have involved the cleavage of "saturated" carbon 
to metal (M) bonds by non-metals or compounds of the same 
metal (M). In the present work, It was decided to attempt 
a kinetic study of the mechanism of cleavage of "simple" 
alkyl (R) groups from one metal (Sn) by another metal (Hg), 
in a * polar1 solvent. For this purpose, tetraalkyltins were 
chosen as suitable substrates since they are stable, monomeric 
liquids, easily prepared and purified, and they undergo 
reactions typical of organometallic compounds. Mercuric
- 70 -
iodide was chosen as the other reagent since it also was 
easily purified, and its characteristic ultra-violet (U.V.) 
absorption peak at 270mp, anticipated the possible kinetic 
study of the reaction by a U.V. spectroscopic technique.
The polar solvent chosen was methanol with approximately k% 
water added. Slightly aqueous methanol was used in 
preference to anhydrous methanol because of the difficulties 
in purifying and storing anhydrous methanol.
The reactions were to be studied kinetically in order 
to obtain information as to the reaction order, the effects 
of various alkyl (R) groups on the rate of reaction, the 
activation parameters of each reaction, and the effect 
of the addition of an inert salt on the rate of reaction.
From the above information, it was hoped to deduce the 
mechanism of the reactions.
With regard to the salt-effects, it was anticipated 
that the solvent chosen would permit convenient solubility 
measurements to be made so that a study of the "salting-out" 
effect of reactants in salt solutions could be carried out. 
The results of this study could be combined with the rate 
constant data obtained for reactions without and with salt 
added in order to evaluate the effect of "salting-out" on the 
transition state.
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SECTION IV
THE REACTIONS BETWEEN TETRAALKYLTINS AND MERCURIC
IODIDE
PART A Previous Work
The reactions "between tetraalkyltins (R^Sn), (R) =
Me or Et, and mercuric chloride were first studied with
regard to their use in preparative chemistry . The
compounds were reacted in refluxing ethanol or chloroform
fgZtl
for 3 hours. The major products were the trialkyltin
chloride and alkylmercuric chloride; some dialkyItin
dichloride was also formed. From the study of the
reactions of tetraethyltin with mercuric halides ( (X) = Cl, 
r o c i
Br, I) , it was reported that, on heating the reactants 
for 16, 19 and 23 hours respectively, in the absence of 
a solvent, the corresponding iriethyltin halide was isolated 
in about 70% yield; a small amount of metallic mercury 
was also produced.
-  72  -
PART B Identification of the reaction between tetraethyltin
and mercuric iodide in "96%" methanol
The reaction between tetraethyltin and mercuric
iodide in "96%u methanol at 4-0°C was identified by means
of Gas-Liquid chromatography (G.L.C.) and Thin layer
chromatography (T.L.C.) and Ultra Violet (U.V.) spectroscopy.
Preliminary investigations indicated that, apart from the
reactants, only triethyltin iodide, ethylmercuric iodide
(observed in the G.L.C. and T.L.C. experiments) and the
tri-iodomercurate(II) anion (observed in the U.V. spectrum)
were present in the reaction mixtures (Table 8 ). No
evidence for compounds such as tin iodides (other than
triethyltin iodide) hexa-ethyldistannane, ethyl iodide,
diethyl mercury or metallic mercury, was found.
Mixtures of mercuric iodide and a two-fold excess
of triethyltin iodide produced the characteristic U.V.
absorption peaks due to the tri-iodomercurate(XI) ion
(KgX^-^). It was established from control experiments
(page 204 ) that the reaction between mercuric iodide
— 2and triethyltin iodide in methanol in about 10
» omolar concentrations, at 4-0 C, proceeded very rapidly to 
equilibrium.
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The results of a control experiment carried out•-on this 
system are given below, Table 5 .
TABLE 5,
Bun Et^Snl/Hglg ; No, 2
— 2The initial concentrations used ■were, Et^Snl = 0,714x10 M
Ilgl2 = 0.759x 10“2M
Time (hrs,) 2Concn, of HglgXlO M Cone, of H g X ^ ^ x l O 2!*!
o 0,763 -
t2 0,308 0 .4-5 6
1 0 . 3 U 0.457
0.298 0.450
2 0.305 0.452
2-g 0.309 0.4-55
3 0.306 ■0.454
I., —n- ... ..  . - - -----
It was seen that concentrations of mercuric 
iodide and the tri-iodomercurate(II) ion remained constant 
during the 3 hour period (about twice the length of a 
corresponding kinetic *jrunf ),
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(+)The cation Et_Sn was presumed to be present,
j
although no direct evidence for this was obtained. Evidence 
for cations of the type R^Sn (derived from R^SnOH) In 
aqueous, (H = M e ) ^ ^ ,  (R = E t ) ^ ^  and in f,4-4%Jt ethanolic 
(R = Me,. Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu) solutions has been
obtained,
It is of interest to note that complexes between
r 861R^SnX and AIX^ have been prepared , where (R) = Et,
(X) = Cl or Br, (R) = Me or Iso-Pr, (X) = Cl. The complex
with (R) = Et, (X) = Cl, behaves as a 1:1 electrolyte in 
— 2dilute (-10 M) benzene or nitrobenzene solutions, and is 
postulated to have the structure (Et0S n ) ( A 1 C 1 , ) [ 86 ]^
j
The main (irreversible) reaction between tetraethyl- 
tin and mercuric iodide was envisaged as being:
kp
Et^Sn + Hgl2  Et^Snl + E t H g l ......... (1)
followed by the rapid (reversible) reaction:
Et„SnI + H rI„ -----* Et^Sa + (2)J & \ -- ------ J J
Other possible reactions to be considered, even if they 
appeared unlikely, were:-
Et^Sn + EtHgl  4  Et^Snl + E t g H g ....... (a)
Et^Sn + Et^Snl ---- > Et^Sn.SnEt^ + EtI..... (b)
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Et^Sn + HgX3'~*  ^ Et SnI + EtHgI2*_^........ (c)
HgX2 + Et SnI   * Et Snl.Bglg...............(d)
Hgl2 + Hgl3 (_) .^..> Hg2I5(-)  (e)
Et„5nl + Et„Sn  * (Et„SnISnEt„) * .......... (f)
3 3 v— — 1 3 3
Et^SnX + EtHgl  £ Ei^Sn + Hgl^ ..............(g)
Et^Snl + EtHgl  > EtgSnlp + EtgHg ......____(h)
Et0Sn* + ) + EtHgl  » St Sal + EtHg*+* ........ (i)
3 3
Et3Sn( + ) +"EtHgl — — > Et^Sn +  ^+ )H g I ........... (j)
Hgl3("‘> + EtHgl  -- * EtHgI2(_,) + Hgl2  ........ (k)
Several reversible reactions in ■which the reactants 
and products are chemically the same, e.g.
Hglrt + EtHgl — — * EtHgl + HgX0, will not bedt d
considered, neither will irreversible reactions of the 
type
Hglg + Et^SnX ■ ■ --y Et^Snlg + EtHgl  ....... (1)
which would involve the species in equilibrium reaction (2) 
as reactants, since the reaction between triethyltin iodide 
and mercuric iodide has been shown to be an equilibrium 
reaction (page204)* Also In the case of (1), diethyltin 
diodide has not been found in the reaction products, this
- 76 -
reaction is, therefore, unimportant.
Reaction (a) occurs very slowly, if at all, under 
the conditions used in the kinetic study of the reaction 
between tetraethyltin and mercuric iodide. This was 
demonstrated in a control experiment (page 208) ? in which 
tetraethyltin and ethylmercurie iodide were allowed to 
react under the conditions used In the kinetic stud}?- for 
6 hours, a period three to four times the length of a 
corresponding kinetic 1 run1. No compounds other than 
tetraethyltin and ethylmercuric iodide were detected by 
T.L.C.
The G.L.C. of a mixture of neat tetraethyltin 
and triethyltin iodide which had been left standing for 
a quarter of an hour showed only tetraethyltin and 
triethyltin iodide to be present. Reaction (b) would,
therefore, appear to be unlikely. Further evidence for
this was the fact that on no occasion was metallic mercury 
observed to be a product of the.reaction between tetraethyltin 
and mercuric iodide, whereas metallic mercury would have 
been expected to be a product from the reaction between
[ 3 1hexa-ethyldistannane and mercuric iodide .
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The control experiments (page 208) in which tetra­
ethyltin was reacted with mercuric iodide in the presence of 
an initial ten-fold excess of iodide ion demonstrated that 
the reaction between the tri-iodomercurate(II) ion and 
tetraethyltin was several orders of magnitude slower than 
the reaction between mercuric iodide and tetraethyltin. 
Reaction (c) was, therefore, ignored. The results of a 
control experiment are given below, Table 6
TABLE 6.
Run No. 1
The initial concentrations of the reactants were,
HgXQ = 0.942xl0~2M,
Bt^Sn = 0.84Qx 10~2M,
KI = 9.653xlO~2M ,
Time (mins.) Cone, of Hglg x 102M Cone, of HgX^~^X 102M
0 0.043 0.908
5 o .o 4q 0.906
10 0.031 0.904
20 0.028 0.907
30 ' 0.035 0.896
4o : o.o46 0.908
50 0.041 0.905
6q 0.032 0.900
. 90 0.028 0.902
contd.. . .
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ABLE 6. contd.
Time (mins.) 2Cone, of Hglg x 10 M Cone, of Hgl *~*x 1G2M 
j
xao O.O36 0.903
180 0.030 0.903
240 0.032 0.906
300 0.029 0.907
360 0.029 0.904
(These results (up to t = 90 minutes) can be compared 
to the results for run No. 21 (page 222).)
It, would be expected that the compound Et^Snl.Hgl^
in reaction (d) would absorb in the same region of* the U.V.
(-)spectrum as both Hgl^ , and Hgl« absorb. In his studydi j
of the reaction between tri-cyclohexylsilyl iodide and
r?5iiodine in hexane, Eaborn showed the compound R„SiX.X
j &
absorbed strongly in the region where the tri-iodide ion 
(_)
(X^ ) had an absorption maximum. From the study of the
equilibrium reaction between trimethyltin iodide and
mercuric iodide (page 251), however, it appears that there
are only two absorbing mercury species present in solution,
(-)namely HgX0 and HgIQ . Unless Et,jSnX.Hg±0 has the same 
2  J  J  2
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(—)extinction coefficients as HgX^ , which is unlikely,
reaction ( d) can be, and was, discounted.
Reaction (e) can be ignored because the study of
the mercuric iodide - iodide ion - tri-iodomercurate(II) ion
(-)equilibrium indicated that. HglQ and Hgl^ were the 
only mercury species in solution (page 192) under the condi­
tions used, unless the extinction coefficients of the 
(-) (-)species Hg^I^ and Hgl^ were identical, which would be
extremely unlikely.
No direct evidence about reaction (f) has been
obtained. This reaction would appear to be unlikely,
however, in view of the evidence from the study of the trlmethyltin
rco-i
hydroxide - water system that no polynuclear
[ (Me^Sn^ + ^ )nUH^ ^  ] type, species were formed.
Evidence against reactions (g), (h), (i) and (j)
was obtained from the control experiment (page 206) i*i which 
triethyltin iodide, ethylmercuric iodide and mercuric 
iodide were reacted under fkinetic run1 conditions for a 
period of 6 hours, three to four times as long as a 
corresponding kinetic run. The concentrations of mercuric 
iodide and the tri-iodomercurate(II) ion remained constant 
with time, within experimental error (Table 7 ) <*
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TABLE 7.
Run Bt^Snl/BtHgl/Hglg,» No* 2
The initial concentrations used -were,
BtjSnl = 0*799 x 10~2M
EtHgl = 0*488 X 10“2m
Hgl2 = 0.813 X  1Q“2M
Time (hrs.)!: [Hgl2] x I02M : [HgX3(")] x 102M
0
1
2
1
H
2
3
4 
6
0.813 
0.314 
o* 309 
0*312 
0.320 
0.319 
0*308 
0.311
0.496 
0.498 
0.494 
0.493 
0.495 
0*494 
0.498
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This would not be expected if any of reactions
(g), (h), (i) or (j) were occurring. Additional evidence
against reactions (g) and (h) was that in the G.L.C. 
analysis of the triethyltin iodide - ethylmercuric iodide - 
mercuric iodide reaction mixture, triethyltin iodide and 
ethylmercurie iodide could be detected.
From a control experiment (page 206)in which 
triethyltin iodide and mercuric iodide were reacted for 
1/4 hour before ethylEiercuric iodide was added, it was 
found that the concentrations of mercuric iodide and the 
tri-iodomercurate(II) inn, before the addition of the 
ethylmercuric iodide solution (lcorrected* for the dilution 
on addition of the ethylmercuric iodide solution), and 
after the addition, were the same. The constancy of the 
mercuric iodide and tri-iodomercurate(II) ion concentrations 
indicated that reaction (k) was unimportant* Further 
evidence for this conclusion is obtained on considering 
the equilibrium constants for the reactions
Hgl2 + X*_) . .K(a)A HgX3(_) .......... . (m)
and EtHgl/-* / M *1-}... stHgX + X ^ ........  (n)
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P M  ^
Both (m) in *$6%* methanol, and (n) in aqueous
solution, are rapidly established, the values of
I^ Q
equilibrium constant being K(m) = 7.^4 x 10 at 25 C and 
K(n) = 0,215 at 2 5 ° C ^ ^ .  Thus, reaction (k) would 
probably lie well to the left (page 75 )*
From the chromatographic and spectrophotometric
evidence above, it was deduced that reactions (1) and (2)
were occurring under the conditions used in the kinetic
study of the reaction between tetraethyltin and mercuric
iodide* The postulated stoichiometries of reactions (1)
and (2) were confirmed by the results of the gravimetric
determinations of ethylmercuric iodide (page 210 ) and the
total inorganic mercury (page 209 ) in control experiments
on reacting solutions of tetraethyltin and mercuric iodide.
Ethylmercuric iodide was isolated in 92.8% of the
theoretical yield based on reactions (1) and (2).
(-)The total inorganic mercury (Hgl^ + Hgl^ ) 
was determined to be 97.1% of the theoretical amount, 
based on reactions (1) and (2).
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Other reactions studied
It was assumed that the reactions corresponding 
to (I) and (2) occurred for the reactions between each of 
the other tetraalkyltins studied (R^Sni R = Me, n-Pr, 
iso-Pr, n-Bu, iso-Bu and R^SnR*, R = n-Bu, R* = Me), and 
mercuric iodide. The evidence obtained from G.L.C., and 
T.L.C. and U.V. spectra supported this assumption in all 
cases (pages 256,233,237,243,248,257 ) and is collected 
in Table 8 „ In the kinetic study of the reaction
between tetra-isopropyltin and mercuric iodide, where 
di-isopropyltin dihydroxide may have been an impurity in 
the tetra-isopropyltin, a control experiment (page 240} 
indicated that there was no reaction between di-isopropyltin 
dihydroxide and mercuric iodide under the conditions used 
in the kinetic study.
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TABLE 8 .
Products of reactions between tetraalkyltins and 
mercuric iodide in ”96%” methanol
Reaction Identified Products , from,
chromat0grapby mixed m.p. U.V* sxoectra
Hgl2 + Mejt Sn MeHgl MeHgl Hgl_
H g I 2
+ n-Bu^SnM© MeHgl
n-Bu_SnI
MeHgl
H S I 2
+ Et. Sn
TC ■
J
EtHgl
Et^Snl
n-PrHgX
n-Pr^SnX
EtHgl ( - )Hgl, *■ '
Hgl2 + n-Pr^Sn n-PrHgl
( - )  
HgI3V '
H g I 2
+ iso-Pr^Sn iso-PrKgL
iso-Pr^Snl
n~BuIigI
n~Bu^SnI
- Hgl3(_)
H g I 2
+ n-Bu^Sn n-BuHgl HgI3(-)
H g I 2
+ iso-Bu^Sr. iso-BuHgl
iso-Bu0SnX
j
iso-BuHgl H g l 3 ( _ )
SECTION V.
(!) EQUILIBRIUM STUDIES 
PART A Investigation of the Equilibria (i) and (ii) in
*96%* Methanol
H g l 2  +  I  ' — * ----*  H g l ^  ; ....... . . . . . .  ( i )
K , x / ^
H g X 2  +  R j S n l  —  ^  H g l j  +  R ^ S n  _____  ( i i ) ,
a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t s  ( K _ ) a n d  ( K )  
  — — — ...... - ........... . — .... — — -— — «■■'«- ■-»• x  — '■
( a )  R e a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  m e r c u r i c  i o d i d e  a n d  i o d i d e  
i o n ,  ( i ) , i n  * $ 6 % *  m e t h a n o l
I n  o r d e r  t o  s t u d y  t h e  k i n e t i c s  o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n s  
b e t w e e n  t e t r a a l k y l t i n s  a n d  m e r c u r i c  i o d i d e  s p e c t r o -  
p h o t © m e t r i c a l l y ,  b y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  m e r c u r i c  i o d i d e  a n d  t h e  t r i — i o d o — 
r a e r c u r a t e ( X I )  i o n  a t  w a v e l e n g t h s  3 0 1 * 5 ,  3 1 0  a n d  3 2 5  m 0 p,*?
t h e  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  t w o  m e r c u r y  s p e c i e s  h a d  
t o  b e  d e t e r m i n e d .  F o r  m e r c u r i c  i o d i d e ,  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  
m o l a r  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a t  301.5 , 310 a n d  325 m.jj,.
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could toe obtained directly from measurements of the
opt ic.a 1 densities of solutions of known concent rations
(page 190 ) of the compound. The molar extinction
coefficients of the tri-iodomercurate(II) ion could toe
calculated from equilibrium (i) with a knowledge of the
corresponding molar extinction coefficients of mercuric
oiodide and the value of 3L^  in '$6%l methanol at 25 C.
Since was unknown, however, a method of successive
approximations had to toe used to calculate both the molar
extinction coefficients of the tri-iodomercurate(II) ion
and (page 19^). Before this could toe done, one had to
establish which were the predominant species present in
196%* methanolic solutions of mercuric iodide and iodide ion.
The U.V, spectra of dilute (circa 10 M) solutions
of complexes of, the stoichiometries Q^Hgl^, QHgl^, Q^Hg^Ig
and QHg^I^ (where Q is either Me^P or Pyl-I) In methanol
r«7 o-1
or ethanol have been studied . The tri-iodomercurate(II)
ion was the sole anionic iodomercurate(II) species defected
r7 Q-j
in solution. The authors reported that the tetraiodo-
2 ( — )mercurate(Il) ion (Hgl, ) appeared only when a 1 large
[ 7 8 1excess1 of iodide ion was added. The authors gave no
figure to the * large excess1, tout they did not find any 
evidence for the tetraiodomercurate(II) ion in a methanolic
solution of (PMe^Hgl^ 2. SxICT^M) and PKe^ I ( 21. SxICT^M) .
k -1They calculated the value of to be 7.59x10 l.mole xn
methanol at 25°C.
Both the tri-iodomercurate(XI) and the tetraiodo-
mercurate(II) anions (from equilibria (i) and (iii) have
[79 80 8l]been shown to exist in dilute aqueous solutions. .’ *
HgI^-) + I<-) --2_i Hgl,.2(“) ........... (iii)
3 -1 2had a value of 6.03x10 l.mole , and was 1.70x10 l.mole
oboth measured at 25 C in aqueous solutions of 0.5M sodium
. [79,80]perchlorate .
From the aj>plication of the Vos burgh-Cooper raethod^^
for the identification of complex ions in solution, it was
found (page 192 ) that, under the conditions used (i.e. dilute
—  5 — ( —  ) ysolutions circa 10 to 10 M., Hgl^: 1 ratio of ^ 1:10),
species such as Hgl^^"'\ Hg^I^  ^ and Hg^Ig^""^ could be 
ignored. It was concluded that equilibrium (i) was by 
far the most Important reaction between mercuric iodide and 
iodide ion observed under the conditions used. The molar 
extinction coefficients of the tri-iodomercurate(II) ion 
and K_ in *96%* methanol were calculated (page- 19^). The
i i 4 —XThe value of was 7.44 x 10 l.mole . This seems a
reasonable value in comparison with those for K_ in methanol1
and water (Table 9 )•
TABLE 9*
Table of Comparative Equilibrium Constants and Extinction
Coefficients
Solvent Equilibrium constant 
for system (i),
Kx at 25 C
Molar extinction coeff.
Hgl_at X ° 2 max hsx3 at V x
H 0 ^
2
M e O H ^ ^  
"96%"MeQHH '
o _ i
6.03x10 l.mole
4 -17 .59x10 l.mole 
7•44x10^1.mole”1
B & 5W o’
at 265m|j,
5.9xX03
at 270mp,
5.9xl03 
at 2?0mjj,
4
1.26x10 
: at 30Xm(ji
1.23x10^
; at 301.5m(j,
3£( ref. this work)
Reactions between mercuric and trialkyltin
iodides in <)6% methanol
As mentioned previously, in part B (page 72 ) ,
it was found from control experiments (page 204 ) that the
reaction between mercuric iodide and triethyltin iodide
was a (rapid) equilibrium process, involving the formation
of the tri-iodomercurate (II) ion, Hgl (page 204) * It was
found from studies of the trimethyltin iodide/mercuric
iodide system (page 251 ) that the only mercury containing
(-)species present were Hglg and Hgl^ . The detection of 
cationic organotin(IV) species of the type R^Sn and 
(R^SnlSnR^) was not attempted.
ie equilibrium constant (K) was calculated using 
U.V. spectroscopic measurements of solutions with mercuric 
iodide, trialkyltin iodide and tri-iodomercurate(II) ion 
concentrations corresponding approximately to those In 
Tquenched1 samples of kinetic •runs1, i.e. usually with 
mercuric iodide concentrations in excess of trialkyltin 
iodide concentrations. A typical set of results is given 
below, the concentrations given are those at equilibrium; 
the system was triethyltin iodide/mercuric iodide at 25°
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, o — 5 — 4and 40 C, in the concentration ranges 10 -10 M and
-4 -310 -10 M, with and without added inert salt. The
equilibrium constant (Kg^ .) was calculated from:-
[Hgl (~)][Et-Sn(+)]
K«+ = ---- *------- *......     (iv)
[Hgl2] [Et3SnI]
where [Hgl_ ^]= [Et^Sn^*^]
From the averaged values of the equilibrium constants 
obtained for each trialkyltin iodide/mercuric iodide system
(Tables 38 ,39,44* 4?,49,53,55, pages 207,232,236 ,242,247,252, 
certain general trends can be observed, namely,
(a) at one temperature, either 25° or 40°, a ten­
fold increase in the concentrations of trialkyltin iodide 
and mercuric iodide increases (K) by about four to five 
times, although there appeard to be no smooth gradation 
of (K) with concentrations;
(b) for an increase in temperature from 25° to 40°C, 
(K) decreases by a factor of about 0.7 to 0.9 times;
(c) increasing the ioniC strength of the solvent 
medium has only a slight effect on (K), causing (possibly) 
a slight increase in (&).
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TABLES OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS (K ) — -...   » Et
TABLE 10,
(A) at 25°C, no salt added*10 '■’-IQ AM. solutions 
(IkEt) average = 2.68
No. Concn. of
1 H g l ^ ^ x l O ^ M
Cone, of 
: HgJ-XlO5!*!
Cone, of
Et SnlxlQ^M
j
F
~£t
1 3-26 1.43 4.88 1.53
2 6.89 2.36 7.20 2.80
3 8.07 3.26 5.45 3-66
4 5.26 1.39 12.90 1.54
5 5-91 3.4-2 3.10 3.71
6 7-10 5.94 2.23 3.80
7 5.20 7.03 1.09 3.52
8 6.16 3.86 2.77 3.56
9 6.13 1.68 7.98 2.79
10 6.33 2.86 6.84 2.05
11 6.54 2.48 5.30 3.25
12 5-21 3.30 3-27 2.51
13 7.51 5-53 3.33 3.07
14 8.83 6.85 2.75 . 4.14
15 7.29 4.02 4.65 2.84
16 8.07 9. 62 1.68 4.02
17 2.73 2.78 1-34 1.99
contd.. ..
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TABLE 10. (contd.)
1
I No. :
a
i'
Concn. of
(-) 5Kgl^ xlQ M
Concn. of 
HgX^lO^M
Concn. of*
• Et_Snlxl05M . 
3
F, Et
18' 4.90 5.71 1.94 2.16
19 3.34 2. 22 1.68 : 3.36
20 i 3.63 3.65 1.86 ; 1.94
21 2.78 13.12 0.36 1.63
22 2.39 ; 9.83 0.41 1.41
23 2.82 8.45 0.25 3.82 j
24 3.28 2.69
HO
•
H
3.94
: 25 4.75 3.42 1.57 4.21
TABLE 11.
—  h- o
(A) continued, 10 -10 M solutions.(IL.) average = 8.97
    ■—  -   7     ■ -- - I  r  T • I I T T  -- T - - - JCJ W   ■   , —  -
No. Concn. of*
(-) 4Hgl^ xlO M
! Concn. of 
4Hgl^xlO M
Concn. of 
4Et„SnlxlO M
ICEt
1 7.46 1.96 4,36 6.53
2 8.57 2.85 2.37 ?11.05
3 5.33 12.20 0.29 1 7.92
4 ; 7.57 5.70 0.85 11.83
5 6.63 3.24 1.80 ‘ 7.52 ;
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TABLE 12.
(B) at 4Q°C,, no salt added, 10 ^-10 solutions )
average = 1.26
No. Concn, of* .( -) 5Hgl^ 1 0 M
■ Concn. of* 
: HgI2xl05M
Concn. of* 
Et^SnlxlO^M
Ei
1 2.70 12.52 0.39 1.49
2 2.28 9.14
CO•o 1.18
3 2.80 4.55 0.69 l.o4
4 1.73 7.23 0.38 1.10
5 2.22 6.42 0.61 1.25
6 : 2.29 4.83 0.88 1.24
7 2.42 6.13 O.62 1.54
8 3.27 3.57 1.66 1.80
9 2.24 2.54 1.72 1.15
10 1.85 10.64 0 .2? 1.19
11 1.38 2.53 0.71 1.06
12 1.09 1.93 0.55 ' 1. 12
-  ^4 -
TABLE 13 .
—  t j r  - 3
(B) continued, 10 -10 M solutions (Kg^ .) average = 5.71
; NO. Cone. of 
Hgl^ *xlO M
Cone. of
4HglgXlO M
Cone, of
L
Et^SnlxlO "M
vr
Et
1 4.4o 1.34 1.4-5 9.67
2 1.75 3.42 0.20 4.47
3 1.71 3.57 0.17
•41CO•
4 2.35 8.62 0.17 3.78
5 3.24 1.54 1.03 6.68
6 2.01 1.78 0.47 4.83
TABLE 14.
o — *5 — A
(C) at 25 C, in 0.24M lithium perchlorate solution, 10 ~10 *1
solutions ( )  average = 60
No. Cone, of 
H g l ^ ^ x l O ^ M
Cone, of
HglgXlO^M 1
Cono. of
Et^EnlxlO^M
1r
xEt
1 3.13 4.90 0.71 2.81
2 2.95 : 3.50 1.56 1.59
3 5.33 6.51 1.23 3.54
4 3.16' 2.69 1.37 1 2.72
5
ca000^ 2.59 1.48 > 2.38
.
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TABLE 15 .
-4 -3(C) continued, 10 -10 M solutions (K^) average = 4,27
NO. ; Cone, of
( -) 4HgX^ xXQ M
Cone, of
4HglgXlO M
Cono. of
Et^SnlxloSl
^Et
1 3.5% 1.89 1.47 4.53
2 4.68
HO• 2.50 2.91
3 4.28 2. 24 1.45 5.63
4 4.57 3.36 1.03 6. 02
5 3.97 4.50 1.54 2.28
TABLE 16,
B| *
(D) at 40°C, in 0.235M Lithium Perchlorate Solution, 10 -10 M
solutions (Kg^) average = 2.32
No. ■ Cone, of
(-) 5Hgl^ xlO M '
Cone. of 
HglgXlO^M
Cone. of 
Et^SnlxlO^M
IL-,, at
1 4.57 0.50 33.81 , 1..24
2 2.72 3.10 1.13 if- 2.08
3 3.43 0.86 ; 6.25 : 2.19
4 2.54 1.81 2. 00 1.79
5 4.46 3.97 1.90 2.65
6 05 • H os 4.70 0.70 3.04
7 2.92 3.48 1.53 1.6o
8 5.17 6.11 1.21 3.61
9 3..04 2.77 1.3% 2.49
10 2.99 2.42 1.45 ; 2.54
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TABLE 17,
-4 -3(D) continued, 10 -10 M solutions (K^) average = 7.53-
Mo. Cone. of 
Hgl v XlO M :
Cone, of
4HglgXlO M
Cone, of 
Et^SnlxlO^M
iCEt
1 3-38 0.59 3.38 5.74
2 4.61 ; 0.37 5.60 10.25
3 3-89 ;s 0.86 2.05 8.64
4 4.20 ; 2.29 1.07 7.21
5 ; 3.67 3.15 0.42 10.18
3.59 1.31 1.44 6.84
7 4.56 2.10 2.45 4.05
8 ; 4.72 2.39 1.42 6.06
9 ; 4.49 2.15 1.01 9.26
10 3.71 0.63 3.14 6.93
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TABLE 18 .  .Pi ■!■■■.
(E) at 25°C, in 0.53M Lithium Perchlorate Solution, IQ17 -10 XM 
solutions. average = , 2,23
Wo, Cone, of
Hgl *~*xl05MJ
Cone, of 
HglgXlO^M
Cone. of 
Et^SnlxlO^M
Et
1 4,36 2.34 4.89 1.66
2 5.08 4.54 2.23 2.56
3 3.84 2.90 1.70 2.99
4 5.2? 4.60 2,48 2.45
5 3.34 1.95 3.94 ' 1.45
6 6,33 5.97 2.47 2.71
7 5.10 5.22 3.17 ■ 1.57
8 4.4-2 . 3.64 2.32 2.31
TABLE 19.
(F) at 40°C, in Q.52M Lithium Perchlorate Solution, 10 "^-IQ*" *M 
solutions . ( )  average = 1,89
No. Cone, of*
( - )  5
H g X ^  XlO M ;
Cone„ of 
H g l 2 x l 0  5 M
Cone, of 
E t ^ S n l x l O ^ M
FEt
1 3.96 2. 25 5.13 1.36
2 3.37 2.53 2.09 2.14
3 2.99 1.66 4.19 1.29
4 4.60 3.11 2.60 2 . 62
5 4.49 4.73 3.65 1.37
6 4.85 4.28 1.86 2.97
7 4,60 4.21 3.01 1.67
8 3.26 2.71 2.32 1.69
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In an attempt to explain the considerable variation 
of* (K) with concentration, the possibility that the equilibrium 
involved had been wrongly formulated has been investigated.
Two other possible equilibria are:
Hgl2 * 2R^SnI —  s HgI3 (-)+ (R3SnISnR3)(+) .... (v)
HKI„ + R„SnI  k i l  R„Sn( + ).HKl„(_) ............  (vi)
2 3 -^------  3 3
For each trialkyltin iodide/mercuric iodide system,
the values of K, v were much more 1 scattered1 than those(v)
of (K). Also, increased with increasing concentration
without any apparent gradation. It was concluded that
equation (v) did not express the equilibrium as well as
equation (ii) (page 85 ). Since the solutions studied
-3 -5were about 10 -10 M ?little ion-pairing as depicted in
equation (vi) would be expected; however, this possibility
was investigated. The values of were in the region
3 4 - 110 to 10 l.M , and the Scatter1 was about the same as 
for (K). Values of the equilibrium constant of the trialkyltin 
iodide/mercuric iodide system as large as 10^1.M ^ would lead 
to a rate equation-of the form (refer to page 119)>
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d.3£
  = k0 (A-x) (B-2x)
dt
for up to 30% of reaction (1) (page 74 ).
This form of rate equation is not the correct one
(page 119 ). Also, increased -with increasing
concentration without any apparent gradation. Equation (vi)
expressed the equilibrium between trialkyltin iodides/
mercuric iodide less satisfactorily than equation (ii).
Unfortunately, the quantitative effect of combining
several equilibria could not be investigated without
(-)further knowledge of the concentrations of the Hgl^
species and/or the concentrations of the cationic
organotin (IV) species involved. However, if more than
one equilibrium was involved, some form of gradation in
(X) values with concentration would have been expected.
Instead, there appeared to be separate values of (X) for
each concentratinn range (e.g. Tables 10-19). A possible
explanation could be that there was an error in the
experimental procedure, for instance, U.V. measurements for 
-4 - 5the range 10 -10 M were made using 1cm. path-length
-3 -4cells, but those in the range 10 -10 M were made using
0.1cm. path-length cells. It may be significant that the
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two ’Values” for (K) do correspond to these two procedures. 
Although no such error was detected in the course of the 
experiments, this explanation remains a possible one.
It was assumed that equation (ii) represented the trialkyltin 
iodide/mercuric iodide systems in dilute (10~^-10~^M.) 
solution and the general trends observed in the variation 
of (K) with concentration, temperature and ionic strength, 
could be applied in the calculation of the second-order 
rate constant (k ) (page 114). Fortunately, an accurate 
value of (K), especially under kinetic 'run* conditions, 
is not of outstanding importance in the calculation of (k0) 
(refer to page 114).
It is of interest to note that taking the values of
o — 5 — 4(X) obtained at 25 0 in 10 -10 M. Solution, with no
salt added (these are the mean values of at least
10 determinations and therefore represent probably the
most ’reliable* series for comparison purposes), one
obtains the series, Table 20 a , which is similar to the
r?4ione found by Janssen and Luijten for the equilibrium,
at 25°C, K
R3Sn( + >(aq.) + H2° V n 0 H ( a q . ) +
in * kk%t ethanol-water solvent. They found the series 
(Table 20b).
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TABLE 20a.
R = Me Et n-Pr iso-Pr n-Bu iso-Bu
(K) = 2.49 2.68 1.42 1.45 1.66 1.94
25°C,10~5-10~4M
TABLE 20b.
R = Me Et n-Pr iso-Pr n-Bu
pK x c 6.56 6.85 6.72 6.37 6.58
[74]
.They explained their results in terms of
competing steric and inductive effects. A similar 
explanation of the series in (K) ; (e.g. being lower
than (Kg.j.) because of dominant (+1) inductive effects
( + ) ( +)stabilising Et Sn relatively more than Me„Sn , and
j j
then the interplay of steric and inductive effects to
produce the remaining sequence), could be attempted, but
the accuracy of the (K) values was not sufficient to
warrant such a treatment.
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PART B „ Pseudo Isosbestic Points .
When the course of the reaction between tetraethyltin
and mercuric iodide in f96%* methanol was followed by
observing the change in the U.V. spectrum with time in the
region 200 to 450m[j,, there were seen what appeared to
be isosbestic points, at 270mp, and 285.5*a|l respectively,
(-)due to the species Hgl^ and Hgl^ in equilibrium (page 2 1 2)o 
The spectrum of the reaction mixture was seen to deviate 
increasingly from the 1isosbestic points1 after about 10-15% 
reaction with increasing % reaction. It was shown 
(pages 192, 193) that only the species Hgl
Cd
(-)and Hgl^ absorbed in the region 260 to 4-50m(j,. The 
appearance of these points was, however, entirely 
fortuitous.
(_)
The optical density (O.D.), due to Hglg and Kgl^ , 
of the reaction mixture can be expressed as, at any 
wavelength and time (t);
°-D - = eMfex p [HgI2] + W - )[HsI3(~>] ....  (vii)
(-)where, ep and eH _ were the molar extinction coefficientsllgjLg Flgi^
of the species Hglg and Hgl~^  ^ respectively, [Hgx^l and
r v ( _  )
£HgI^ ] were the concentrations of species Hglg and HgX^ j
-1^ respectively at time (t) in moles 1 .
-  io4 -
At each pseudo isosbestic point the optical density 
remains constant for the first few % reaction. For times 
(t = )^ and (t = 2) within the first few % reaction one 
may wri te,
°-D-l = eHgI2?HS ^ \  + eHgI (")[HgX3 (")]1  (viii)
= O.D.„ = e„ „T [HgX_]0 + e„ _ (‘)[HgI,{")],2 Hglg 2 2 Hgl
thus from (viii), 
(-)
eHgi3 [Hgi2]i - [Hgi2]2
-----------    — rry:— r— h - i ,  ...................  <ix)
eHgIa ]2-[HgI3 ]x
but equation (vii) also applies at t = 0 , i.e.
[Hgl,(_)] = 0 ,(t = 0 ) 
e (‘>HgX3 [Hglg]0 - [Hgl2]2
- r  X  -  ^  - - r  T.  r r r r ' - i r  -titi hi ji i r  _ r  . x  r  •  a  «  *  #  '  C u i )  ,
eHgI2 [Hgl3 (_)]2
For the first few % reaction, one may consider that the
triethyltin iodide produced was quantitatively converted
( +)by reaction with mercuric iodide to the ions R^Sn and 
(-)Hgl^ (reaction (2) page 74 ). The concentrations of 
ethylmercuric iodide and the tri-iodoinercurate(II) ion 
would then be equal. The decrease in the mercuric iodide
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concentration from that at (t = 0) would then be equal to 
(-)2 x [HgX^ ] (spectrum 5 , page 212 ), i.e.
[Hgl2]0 - [Hgl2]2 = 2 T. [HgX3(_)]2 ................  U X )
putting (xi) in (x) ,
(->Hgl3
 — —  -  2       (xd^ i)
eKgI2
As the reaction proceeded, the triethyItin iodide
was no longer quantitatively converted by mercuric 
(+) (-)iodide to RqSn and HgIQ , and the decrease in mercuric 
j j
(-)iodide concentration would become less than 2 x [Hgl^ ].
The optical density at the pseudo isosbestic points would
therefore decrease (spectrum 6 on, page 212).
Equation (xii)predicted that the ratio of the molar
(-)extinction coefficients of the species Hgl ' and HgX0
j £
was equal to 2 at the pseudo isosbestic points. This 
was found to be the case, within experimental error. The 
results are tabulated below;
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TABLE 21.
Wavelength rajj. <->HgX3 engi2
e ( — } ratio Hgl^ :
e&gJ2
270
L
1* 22x10x
L
0.59x10" —  2
285.5 40 .91x10 0.45x10^ 2
(From the above discussion, it can be predicted that
" r p 71
the reaction will follow the kinetic equation of type
dx
  = k* (A-x) (B-2x)
dt
over the period for which pseudo isosbestic points are 
obtained. This was found to be the case, page 119, 
and thus the conclusions as to the nature of the pseudo 
isosbestic points were consistent with the postulated 
kinetic form of the reaction.
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(2) THE RATE EQUATION AND ITS SOLUTION
PART A The solution of the rate equation for the reactions 
between tetraalkyltins and mercuric iodide.
The reaction between tetraalkyltins and mercuric
iodide was expressed as (reactions (1) and (2), page 74 )•
k2 ■R.Sn + HgX_  — > R_SnI + RHgl ...........   (1)dj J
(A-X) (B-X-Y) (X-Y) (X)
R^Snl + Hgl2   R3Sn( + ) + H g l ^ ^  ....... . (2)
(X-Y) (B-X-Y) (Y) (Y)
where (A), (B) were the initial concentrations of the
tetraalkyltin and mercuric iodide respectively,
(X) was the concentration of the alkylmercuric iodide 
after time (t),
(_)
(Y) was the concentration of the species (Hgl^ ) or 
£ \
(R^Sn ) after time (t),
(K ) was the equilibrium constant for reaction (2), 
and, r__-i 2
K = — m — - — ......    o)
[X-Y] [B-X-Y]
(Ir ) was the rate constant for the irreversible, 
second-order, bimolecular reaction (1).
The overall rate equation was therefore,
= k2[A-X] [B-X-Y]       (4)
EB - v/k2B2 - 4KX(K-1)(B-X) where Y = — ---— ---- — ------  .
2 ( K-1)
(it can be shown that the -ve square root in the
expression lor (Y) is the correct one to be taken as
follows; suppose, _______ _______ _
Y  -  im + " ^KX(K-l) (B-X)
2 ( K-1)
Now at t = 0 (zero time), X = 0, Y = 0, thus 
KB + n/k2B2
2 ( K-1)
which is absurd, contradicting the originally stated 
conditions, hence the -ve square root is the correct one 
to take^
Equation (4) represents a novel situation in 
reaction kinetics which apparently has not been encountered 
before. (Equation (A) was solved with the help of 
Professor F. Arscott, Mr. G.R. Wickham, and Mr. M. Fox, 
of the Mathematics department of the University of Surrey.)
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(a) Direct integration of the gate equation (4),
Rewriting equation (4) as,
k2 "fl = (A"X )_1 (B-X-Y)-1 (5)
and substituting the expression for (Y) from (3), (4)
bee omes,
B-X-/BK + ( B2K2-4XK(K-1) (B-X)) 2f 1--
n-1
Putting X = X + rjz, (X) and (p) both constants, to reduce 
the quadratic (¥), where
¥ = b 2k 2 + 4k (K-1)(X2-BX) ..................  (7)
W = 4K(I£-1)t]2z2 + 4 rjK(K-l) (2X-B)z + B2I£2 
+ 4K(K-1) (X2-bX) .... ...................  (8)
2X = B,
Then ¥ = 4l£(E-l)r]^z  +
Putting ' 4 (X-l.)r)2 = B2 
$hen ¥'= B2K(z2 + 1)
in equation 1(6),
pJ£7 _ i A-B-B(IC-l) ~ z | 1{B-B (K-X)^Z-BIC+B v/iC(z2 + X)^
V - S n 1'?. ~ I 2 2 J ' [2 2-------------------- -2Tf-lf
(9)
(10)
e
4 I 2A- 1 - z \ 
B2 V B 7k-1 i
~1 1 i - z ~ k * (s^ +
/k -i (k -i )
-i
..(6)
..(11)
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i (£-l)3 / 7 / 2A - i\/ili
2B i-B
z -1 K-l- v/sTi''.z _K +VrK(z2+l)^
-1
2 dt / / 2A -1^  n/K- 1 - z\ * ■1 - >/k -1.z + n/k * (z 2+1)2
- (12)
Making the substitutions,
(X = -1, (3 = - V k-l, Y = v^ K, 6 - - l) ✓ H I
in (12),
2
2(K-1)+ (a constant) = (6-z) (oc+ |3z+y  Vz+i)
.. (13)
Putting, z = 2|-"-'2 3-n (13), 
1-u
Bk0t2 + (constant) = 2 (1+u2) du
2U '2) f" a + MS. + Y 
V l-u? Y
(6- ~ ) / 1+U2\\
1 1-u2 /^
(l-u^)
2(1+u )du
(&-6u2-2u) (a-au2+2|3u+Y+Yu2 )
2(1+u )du (14)
(6u +2u-&)( ( a-Y ) 11 -2|3u- ^og+y| )
- Ill -
Letting 5
equations are obtained,
P(oc~y) + R6 =s 0  ... (16)
-2[3P + Q(a-y) + 2R + S5 = 1 ... . .. . „............. ... (17)
-(a+y)P - 2Qp - 6R + 25 = 0 ............. . ........ ... (18)
- Q(a+y) - S5 = 1 ___ ...............____ (19)
Adding (16) and (18),
- Py - Q3 + S = 0 ..........  ........ . ... (20)
Adding (17) and (19),
- P(3 - Qy + R = 1  ......     (21)
Substituting from (19) in (20),
- P6y - Q[(35+(a+y) ]-l = 0  ................. (22)
Also (16) in (21),
-P[(35 + (oc-y) ]-Qy6 = 6... ........   (23)
from (22) and (23)
q _   y&2 - [(36+(a-y)]    .... (24)
[ j^3& + (oc+y)) ( j3& + (a-y)) - y262 ]
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Similarly, P, R* and S can be evaluated 
Substituting Q, P, R, S and (15) in (14),
rtt + (constant) /(Pu+Q)du . / (Ru+S)du  ^ , _  +
4(F-l) J  '^ U ji (oc-y)u -2(3u- (a+y)
= Z  /^u + 2Q/p) du + . R /feu + 2^/r) du ...... (25)
2 6  J  u2+|p - 1 2(a”Y^/ u 2 -2|3 u  _ (a+6 )
(a-y) (a-y)
(25) can be integrated to give,
2 / 2 4(K-1) f F log (u +2u -1) + R .log f u ~2Bu-(a+y)
26 6 2 (a-y) e\ fa-Y3 (a_Y)
+ P / Q 
6 I P
i\ 1 .log / u  + -^  - (l-o + 1)2 \
~ ® 7 T ~ \ I  ( — ? — I 2  1 )
(-2+l) + 5- + % 2  + I)2/
-1
k  + , I* N 4   x,   • tan / («-y)u-3 I N  1
a (a-y)^ (^ 2_a 2_p2)? | (Y2_a 2_p2)2j J  J
+ (a constant) .................  (26)
(The value of the (constant) in equation (26) should be 
zero since at (t) = 0 , (&r>t) = 0).
To calculate (k^) from (26) would be extremely 
laborious and so it was decided to revert to the original 
equation (4) and calculate (k^) by a numerical analysis
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method, in this case summation, using a computer (page 218).
(to) Numerical integration of the rate equation (b)
Equation (4) was rewritten in the form, 
t -XfY
k0 I dt = I (A-X)-1 (B-X-Y)-1 d X ......... (2?)
'O sSO
where, in (27), (Y) was expressed in terms of (B), ( X )  and
(K). The numerical integration of (27) was executed
using the Euler-Maclaurin theorem (page 21$ i11 ,fartificial”
-7 -6 -3 -2steps of (X) of 10 -10 M, (i.e. 10 to 10 times the
actual change in (X) between successive kinetic points),
from (X) = 0, (t) = 0  to ( X )  = ( X  . ), (t) = (t . ).. i v /  maximum ’ maximum
A value of (X) was calculated from the experimental data
at each kinetic point after (t) = 0  from the equation (3)
using (K), (B) and the corresponding value of (Y) calculated from
equation (to),page 19&. " (Ttois method of calculating (X)
was chosen because the molar extinction coefficients of
mercuric iodide were probably more accurately known than
those of the tri-iodoraercurate(II) ion, and the molar
extinction coefficients of the iri-iodomercurate(XI) ion
were considerably larger, thereby producing a greater
change in optical density per unit concentration (see
equation (fo), page 196.))
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The value of* the integral (2?) as found numerically 
corresponding to the value of (X) at each kinetic point was 
noted. (The 'print-out1 of the computer programme used 
is reproduced on page 260 * Each kinetic 'run' took 
about 2-4 minutes to calculate.) From a graph of (k^t) 
versus (t), the value of (k^) was calculated (see e.g. run 
Ho. 21, page 223.)
Optical density measurements were made at three 
wavelengths for each kinetic run so that the results from 
one pair (301.5-3XOmjj,) could be checked against the results 
from another pair (301.5-325^). Generally, agreement well 
within the calculated experimental error was found.
The summation method for the calculation of (k^) was 
used for all kinetic 'runs'.
Part B Variation of (kp) with (1C)
It was noted previously (page 89) that the equilibrium 
constant (K) calculated for reaction (2) varied considerably 
with the initial concentrations of the mercuric iodide- 
and trialkyltin iodide used. (IC) also varied slightly 
with temperature and ionic strength of the solvent medium.
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Since the reactions between tetraalkyltins and mercuric
iodide were carried out with initial concentrations of
-2reactants of ~ 10 M. , (except for those reactions with 
tetramethyltin or tri-n-butylmethyltin, when the initial
-4concentrations were ~ 5x10 M)* and the concentrations 
of the species in the 'quenched* reaction samples were 
~ 10 “M or less, an allowance had to be made for the 
expected difference in (K) under the different conditinns.
For the reactions between each tetraalkyltin and mercuric 
iodide, a value of (K)=(K ) corresponding approximately to
q
the conditions of the 'quenched* reaction samples
—4 o(iPe0 • 10 M solutions, at 25 C) could be calculated from
independent experiments on system (2). This value (E )q
was used in the calculation of (X) from the corresponding
value of (Y)(page 113). ^ ie value (K)s(K ), under the
-2conditions of the reaction (solutions ~ 10 M or less,
at either 25° or 40°C) could not be measured (except for
the reactions with tetramethyltin or tri-n-butylmethyltin,
when (K ) = (K )) and therefore had to be assumed. In order q r
that the assumed value of (K ) should be a reasonable one,r
the general trends in the variation of (E) with concentration,
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temperature and ionic strength of the solvent medium were
noted (xaage 90), and an arbitrary value of (E ) = 20.0 at
r
both 25° and 40°C was chosen and used for all the calculations,
other than those for reactions involving tetramethyltin or
tri-n-butylmethyltin.
Because of the large possible error in the values
of (K ) and (K ), it was decided to Investigate the variation q r
of (hg) with (K) for run No. 21, a reaction between tetra­
ethyl tin and mercuric iodide (page 220) . Various combinations
of (K ) and (K ) were used, the results for the combinations q r
used are given in figures 1,2 (pages 117, 113),
In figure 1 (page 117),' (K = 2 .68) was kept
/ \ 6 constant and (K ) varied from 0.1 to 10 „ In figure 2r
{page 118) = 20.0 ) was kept constant and (K ) varied
6 9from 0.1 to 10 . It is seen in figure 1 that,, for the
first 15-20% of reaction (1), the values of (kg.time) for
6(2£ ). = 0.1 to 10 were the same within experimental error
and, only after ~ 20% reaction did deviations from the
plot with (K ) = 2.68, (K ) = 20 occur. For (K ) constant q r q
6and (K ) = 10 to 10 , the plots of (kD. time) versus (time)X* &
were almost identical for the amount of the reaction (1)
- 117 -
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followed (about 33%)» This was extremely fortunate* since
although (K ) was 1 known *, the value of (K ) was in doubt q r
(page 89), and also there was the possibility that the
value of (&^) altered during the ’run',
In figure 2 (page 118 ) where (K ) was kept
■ ^ 
constant and (K ) vafied from 0*1 to 10 , it is seen thatq
deviations from the plot with (K ) = 2.68, (&r ) = 20
are more pronounced and occur earlier in terms of % 
reaction (1). However, for the first 10-15% reaction (1) 
the values of (k^.time) were the same within experimental
error for (K ) = 1 to 10 • Again because of theq
possible inaccuracy of (K ) this is extremely fortunate.~ q
Two extreme cases with '(K ) constant, namely, when 
(K ) was very large (K ---^ 00 ), and when (K ) was veryX* X* 27
small (K --- ^ 0 ) were also considered. In the firstr
case, reaction (2) lies entirely to the right and (X) = (Y) 
(x) say. The rate equation (27) becomes in (x),
dt = k^U-xHB-ax) ..........   (28)dx dt
r 8 7 1Equation (28) has been solved by integration . The 
quantity (x) was half the total decrease in the initial 
mercuric iodide concentration (B) in time (t) (due to the
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formation of alkylmercuric iodide on the tri-iodomercurate (ID 
species
x = X + Y ........... ....... (29)
2
The integrated form of equation (28) was used to 
calculate (kg) with the aid of a computer, (The computer 
used was an X.C.T. Ferranti Sirius digital computer 
and the 1 print-outr of the computer programme used is on 
page 262 .) The decrease (2x) in mercuric iodide concentra­
tion at time (t) was calculated using equation (a) (f>age 196), 
Consequently, this quantity was not as accurately known as 
(Y) (page 113) and therefore the results were not as 
accurate as those calculated using the summation method.
The results for run No, 21 are plotted in figure 3 
(graph a, p a gj& 123)-. It was found that the plot of 
(k*.t) versus (t) was a curve, the instantaneous values of 
decreasing progressively with time increasing. This 
was interpreted as being due to deviations from the "ideal11 
systera where (Y) = (X) = (x), when (Y) becomes less than (X) , 
i.e.
X + Y <( 2x ................. . , . (30)
It was also found that the graphs of the results 
using the integrated form of the equation (28) and those
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using equation (27) calculated by the summation method
(with (K ) = 2,68 (K ) = 20.0), agreed reasonably well for ■q r
the first 10% of reaction (1). These findings support the 
interpretation of the appearance of pseudo isosbestic points I
and the subsequent deviations from them (page 212). To 
check the results from equation (28), the summation method 
programme was modified, line number 59 from the beginning was 
rewritten as
X[j] : = (L x (TEST- sqrt(abs(TEST f 2+k x Y x (Y - TEST - Y/M))))j
2+L x Y)/2
10and the results were recalculated with (K ) = 10 . Ther
results are plotted in figure 3 (graph b f page 123).
It was found that graphs a and b Were, within 
experimental error, superimposab1e. This provided 
indirectly a check on the summation method and the value 
of (K ) used.
q
The case of (K ) --^ 0 corresponds to equilibrium (2)r
not occurring, i.e. (Y) = 0, and the decrease in the 
initial mercuric iodide concentration then observed in time 
(t) was (xf) where
x* = (X + Y) ......   ... (31)
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The rate equation becomes,
—  = kg (A - x*)(B - x 1) ..............  (32)
T871Equation (32) has been integrated and the integrand is of*
r 871the same form as the integrand of equation (28) . The
Sirius computer programme (page 262) was modified to calculate
the results of run No. 21 using the integrated form of equation
(32) as follows:-
line No. 88; ^  + n^) = v d ^ O  + n 3 )/2 .0 was removed,
line No. 9^ to read; V I 9 = V&5,
line No. 95 to read; V I 9 - V I 9 - 1/120, and line
No. $6 to read;
V(20Q + n^) = V(l60 + n^)/ v d ^ O  + n^).
The results are plotted in figure 3 (graph d , 
page 123) . The summation method programme (page 260). was 
modified by rewriting line 59 as
X [j] : s (L x (TEST-sqrt(abs(TEST f 2 + h x Y x 
(Y -TEST- Y/M))))/2 + L x Y) 
and the results of run No. 21 were recalculated with 
(K^) =: 0.0000001. The results are plotted in figure 3 
(graph e , page 123 )c Graphs d and e were identical 
within experimental error. Equation (32) apparently
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gave a plausible value for (kj*), however, when the results 
of other reactions were calculated, the calculation would 
often come to a halt before all the results were calculated.
t
This occurred when the term (A—% ) became zero or negative, 
and thus showed that the kinetics of the observed reaction 
did not obey equation (32). These stoppages were most 
often observed in the calculation of the results for reactions 
in which the initial concentration of the tetraalkyltin used 
was half or less than half of the initial concentration of 
mercuric iodide, then at about 5 0% of overall reaction 
(reactions (1) and (2))the term (A-x*) would become zero or 
negative and the calculation would stop.
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SECTION VI.
THE REACTIONS BETWEEN TETRAALEYLTINS AND MERCURIC 
IODIDE IN "96%" METHANOL
PART A Kinetic results
The results of the kinetic studies of the reactions 
between tetraalkyltins and mercuric iodide at 25° and 4Q°C 
in .?,96%n methanol solvent are given in tables 40,41,45,48,
5 0 , 5 4 , 5 6 , 5 7 ,  p a g e s  2 2 6 , 2 2 7 , 2 3 4 , 2 3 9 , 2 4 4 , 2 4 9 , 2 5 7 , 2 5 9 .
It was concluded that reaction (1) was a bimolecular, 
second-order reaction, first order in each reactant when 
(R) = Me, Et, n-Pr, n-Bu, iso-Bu.
k2R^Sn + IlgX2 --^  SnI + RHgl ............ (1)
It was found that the addition to some reactions
of quinol as a free radical inhibitor had no significant
effect on the second-order rate constant (k^). This was
interpreted as indicating that the reactions of type (1)
were not free radical processes. Generally, reactions were
followed to about 30% of reaction (1), which for reactants of
— 2initial concentration 1 x 10” M., corresponded to about a 50%
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decrease in mercuric iodide concentration, reaction (2) 
having effectively reduced tlie mercuric iodide concentration 
by 20%
K (+)R3SnI + Hgl2 R3Sn + Hgl3 ..........   (2)
Reasonably good kinetic plots of -which run No. 21 (page 223)
is a typical example were usually found.
The reaction between tetra-iso-propylt in and mercuric
iodide was extremely * slow*. There was approximately 10%
reaction (1) in 23 weeks. The value obtained for the
rate constant was far less accurate than that for any other
reaction studied, and perhaps more importance should be
—  5 —1 -1given to the order of magnitude (i.e. ~ 10 1 mole min )
rather than the actual value (page 238). Although there are 
reservations about the value of the rate constant, reaction (1) 
with (R) = iso-Pr was also considered to be a bimolecular, 
second-order reaction, first order in each reactant.
In the case of the reaction between tri-n-butylmethyltin 
and mercuric iodide, four 'runs* were carried out under 
identical conditions at each temperature. This reaction 
was assumed to be the same kinetic type as those mentioned 
above, but there were two possible reactions of type (1),
- 12? -
giving two different sets of products, to consider;
Me
K2 ^ n-Bu SnI + M e H g l   (33) a
•Bu-SnMe + HgX
j &
Kn-Bu
^.n-BUgMeSnl + n-BuHgl .... (33)
The results of the product analyses, in which only
tri-n-butyltin iodide and methylmercurie iodide were found
-2as products from reactions carried out with 10 "M. reactant 
solutions for 30 minutes (page 257), indicated that reaction 
(33) a predominated over (33) h to the virtual exclusion 
of (33) b under the conditions of the kinetic study. Reaction
(33) b was ignored in the calculation of the second-order 
rate constant (k ^e).
The mean values of the 'rate constants (in 1 ,mole"^min'"^) 
obtained and the rates of reaction relative to the rate for 
tetramethyltin (expressed as 100) are given in Table 22
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TABLE 22.
tetraalkyltin R.Snj£ R SnR*
R = Me Et n-Pr n-Bu iso-Bu iso-Pr :R=nBu, j R*=Me ;
(k2) at 4Q°C = 94.1 0.767 0.123 ;0.131 0 .0101,Io2xl0 3 33*7
relative rate = 100 0.81 0.13 0.14 0.011 1 .3xlO“5 36
(k2) at 25°C = 42.6 0.285 0.0432 0.0455 3.02x
i o~3
— 12.8
relative rate = 100 0.67 0.10 : 0.11 0.007 - 30
Part B Mechanism of reaction (1)
All the reactions of type (1) were found to obey 
second-order kinetics under the conditions of the kinetic 
studies, and therefore these reactions cannot proceed by 
S I  mechanisms (page 3 ) or an S C  type mechanism with first 
order kinetics (page 7 ) *
Free radical (S-) mechanisms can be discounted onA
the evidence that the presence or absence of a free radical 
inhibitor (quinol) in reactions has no significant effect 
on the value of (k^)*
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Reaction by an Stalky! bridge) mechanism (page 16) ,
which has always been observed to involve two metal alkyl 
compounds, would be most unlikely, since, the reaction, 
between tetraethyltin and ethylmercuric iodide (and also 
the reaction between triethyltin iodide and ethylmercuric 
iodide) has been shown to be much slower under the 
conditions of the kinetic study than the reaction between 
tetraethyltin and mercuric iodide (page 204). ' By comparison
r 531with the studies of alkyl aluminium compounds (page 60), 
the reactions involving ethylmercuric iodide as a reactant 
would be expected to be faster than the reaction between 
tetraethyltin and mercuric iodide if they proceeded by 
S^(alkyl bridge) mechanisms. Furthermore, mercury has beenJUs
shown (page 6l) to be relatively weak electron acceptor 
in the context of alkyl exchange reactions proceeding
(alkyl bridge) mechanisms, also such mechanisms are knownJi/
[54]
to be inhibited in solvents of strong Lewis basicity 
(of which methanol can be considered an example).
The reactivity sequence for the symmetrical 
tetraalkyltins,
was a * steric1 sequence. This indicated that the reactions
iso-Pr
did not proceed by either S^C mechanisms (page 7 ) or an
S^i mechanism (xoage 6 ). This conclusion was not unexpected
as far as the S„C mechanisms were concerned in view of theE
absence of any effective nucleophilic centre in mercuric
iodide which would coordinate to the tetraalkyltins in
the solvent used. Further evidence against these mechanisms
was obtained from the study of the reaction between
tetraethyltin and mercuric iodide in the presence of, initially,
a 10 fold excess of iodide over mercuric iodide (page 208).
( - )
It was deduced that the species Hgl^ was a much less 
effective attacking reagent than Hglg» which would be expected 
if the reaction did not proceed by an S^C or S_i mechanism,
iiy £/
where interaction between a nucleophilic part of the attacking 
reagent and the metal of the substrate was an integral part 
of the mechanism. An S_i mechanism would also be unlikelyJ±r
in view of the strong Lewis base nature of the solvent*
It was deduced from the evidence discussed above 
that the reactions between tetraalkyltins and mercuric 
iodide in methanol proceeded by mechanism S-,2. This
was supported by evidence from the kinetic study of the 
effect of added (inert) salt on the reaction (page 1$0). The 
mechanism was envisaged as being (for the cleavage of (R)
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from R^Sn, or (Rf) from R fSnR^):-
R
6( + )
Sn
R* —t— Sn R
■ j -
-r— I  
O*
R
R
/
R*
Hg
5 (-)
I
*
( + )
SnR^
+
RKgl
+
(-)
(XXI)
( +) ( -)
The products R^Sn and I may, considering the 
polarity of the solvent, exist as solvated ions, or be
involved in the reaction,
(+> (-)
+ i ---- *R^Sn R^Snl .....   (35)
Reaction between (35) and mercuric iodide would then give
(+) ( -)
the products R^Sn and Hgl^ *
(34)
Part C The Reactivity Sequence
Reaction (34) is subject to a number of possible 
steric and polar (inductive) effects involving the substituted 
group (R* ) where (Rr) = (R) in the symmetrical tetraalkyltins, 
the leaving group (SnR^),and the attacking reagent (Hgl^).
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Such effects are:-
(1) Steric effects between (R*), and Hgl^,
(2) Steric effects between (R1), and the Sn atom,
(3) Steric effects between (Rf), and the alkyl groups 
(R) of the leaving (SnR^) group,
(4) Steric effects between the alkyl groups (R) of the 
leaving group (SnR^) and Hgl^,
(5) Steric effects between the Sn atom and Hgl^, which
can be regarded as constant for the series of reactions studied, 
(all the above effects occur in the transition state)
(6 ) Polar (+i) effect of (R*), will aid attack of HgXg,
(7) Polar (+1) effect of (R*), will inhibit the
cleavage of the R 1-Sn, bond,
(8) Polar (+X) effect of the alkyl group (R) on the
leaving group (SnR^) will aid the cleavage of the R'-Sn,
bond and will stabilise the group ( ‘ SnR_). Also, if a
J 6 ( + )
molecule of solvent attached itself to (R^Sn ) in the 
transition state (XXI), to produce a transition state similar
r 661to that suggested by Gielen and Nasielski for the
bromodemetaliation of tetraalkyltins in methanol solvent 
(transition state XXII),
(XXII)
there will be;-
(9) Steric effects between the alkyl groups (R) on
(SnR-) and the solvent molecule,
J
(10) Polar (+1) effects of (R) will inhibit such 
”solvationn.
With regard to the initial, state of the tetraalkyltin,
(11) Large groups in R^Sn, or R ’SnR^, may aid reaction 
by steric acceleration if these groups suffer mutual 
compression in the initial state.
If the substitutions involved a pre-rate-determining
r 3 1
equilibrium such as that lately suggested by Gielen 
(Page ( t l ) ,  e . g .
H g X
R. Sn + S --- ^ R, Sn - S  ) Products4 ^---  ft '
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then two more effects in the initial equilibrium to be 
considered are,
(12) Steric effects between the alkyl groups (R) pn 
(SnR^) and the solvent molecule (S),
(13) Polar (+1) effect of (R) on (SnR^) will inhibit 
solvation by (S).
For the series of tetraalkyltins, there was a 
very pronounced steric sequence, and any polar effects 
must be quite small in comparison. The dominant effects 
thus appeared to be (1) to (5) and also possibly (9)*
It was found that the rate of reaction for the tetra- 
n-butyltin was slightly faster than that for the 
tetra-n-propyltin. This may possibly be due to the
intervention of the steric acceleration (11), or polar 
effects (6 ) and (8) (although the differences in xoolar 
effects between n-Pr and n-Bu must surely be very small 
indeed)„
Comparison of the rates of cleavage of the methyl 
group from Me^Sn and n-Bu^SnMe, and the 12-butyl group from 
n-Bu^Sn, allows, at least for the n-alkyl series, some 
further distinctions as to the relative importance of 
effects (1) to (3 ) to be made (Table 23).
TABLE 23.
Compound bond cleaved ;leaving group / -1 Relative rates(lmole min,
Me 5^ Sn 
n-Bu-SnMe
j
nBu^Sn
Me - Sn 
Me - Sn 
n-Bu - Sn
(+ )
- Me Sn
3 (+)
n-Bu.Sn
(+)
n-Bu^Sn
at 25°C 4o°c
10.9
12.8
0.0114
23.6
33.7
0.0328
(a) The rate of cleavage of Me-Sn bond from Me^Sn
and n-Bu - Sn from n-Bu^Sn was calculated as one quarter the
total rate to allow for the statistical factor.
(b) The figures in Table 23 support the assumption that
*
the rate constants obtained for the reactions between
tri-n-butylmethyltin and mercuric iodide were, within
experimental error, the rate constants for the cleavage
of the methyl group only. For instance, the rate of
cleavage of one n-butyl group from tetra-n—butyltin at 40°C 
- 1 - 1xs 0.033 lmole min . Since there are three n-butyl groups
in tri-n-butylmethyltin, assuming the reaction was random,
-1 -1the rate of cleavage of n-butyl groups would be 0.1 lmole min 
Also^the steric hindrance- to the cleavage of n-Bu from 
n-Bu^SnMe is less than from n-Bu^Sn (by a factor of about 3 to 4
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times by comparison with the iodo— demetallation reactions
of unsymmetrical tetraalkyltins in methanol studied by 
r 31
Gielen et al. ). Therefore the rate of cleavage of
-1 -1
n-Bu from n-Bu^SnMe was possibly about 0„3 to O.k lmole min , 
i.e. about 1% of.the (overall) rate constant.
It was clear from Table 23 9 that for n-alkyl.
groups, steric effects (3) and (k) are relatively 
unimportant. Hence, the main reasons for the relative 
rates in Table 23 must be effects (1) and (2), which 
can be expressed diagrammatically;-
Sn
(2)
✓
c c
\
\
\
(!) Sn
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It appears from the results in Table 23 that the 
( + )leaving group Bu^Sn has a slight accelerating effect
( + )compared with Me^Sn . This may be due to a slight steric 
accelerative effect (effect (11)) from the reactants
(n-Bu^SnMe compared to Me^Sn), or to a small polar effect
( + ) { + )stabilising Bu.Sn ■ more compared to Me0Sn (effect (8)). 
j j
Also, it is evident that effects (9) and (10) are not 
manifested, and effects (12) and (13) sire not apparent.
The above conclusions are in agreement with and supported by 
the corresponding results of the study of the dehalogenodeme- 
iallation of tetraalkyltins in 1 polar1 solvents carried
r 9% iout by Gielen et al. Their results for the
iodod©i&!8t&il6ition reactions in methanol solvent are given 
in Table Zk.
Finally, it should be noted that the above 
conclusions are contrary to the suggestions of Gielen and
r 3i
Nasielski who have considered that in S„2 reactions ofE
tetraalkyltins, steric effects are mainly due to interactions
Involving the leaving group (SnR^). They are more in
f5]
agreement with the views of Abraham and Hill , that in 
S 2 reactions generally, the moving group (R!), has an
Hi
appreciable steric effect (although these workers also 
anticipated a further steric effect due to the leaving 
group such as (SnR^)).
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TABLE 24
Compound bond cleaved leaving grouia rate at 20°C
-1 -1l.mole sec
Me, SnLh Me-Sn Me3Sn(+) 1.77
Me^SnEt Me-Sn
Et-Sn
Me0Sn^+^Et 
( + )Me^Sn
2.34
0.256
Me^Snn-Pr Me-Sn (+ )Me0Sn n-Pr 1.95j
n-Pr-Sn (+ )Me^Sn 0.056
Me Snn-Bu Me-Sn ( + )Me Sn n-Bu 1.95j
n-Bu-Sn {+)Me^Sn O.132
Et^SnMe Me - Sn 
Et-Sn
Et~Sn*+*
(+)Et0Sn Me
3.58
0.31
.Et^Sn Et-Sn Et^Sn^ + ^ 0.22
Et^Snn-Pr Et-Sn
n-Pr-Sn
(+ )Et0Sn n-Pr
(+)Et^Sn
0.245
0.065
'Et^Snn-Bu Et-Sn
n-Bu-Sn
(+ )Et0Sn n-Bu 
(+)Et3Sn
0.247 
0.060
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SECTION VII
THE CALCULATION OF THE FREE ENERGY (AG^), ENTHALPY 
(AH**) AND ENTROPY (AS^) OF ACTIVATION OF THE REACTIONS STUDIED
JL
(A) The free energy of* activation (AG )
This quantity was calculated for each reaction
r i
studied at each temperature, from the equation ,
-AGt
, t  S t  r t  tor.%
2 = “  ' e .................. (36)
Twhere k^ = second-order rate constant for the particular 
reaction (Table 22 )? at temperature T, (either 298.l8°K or
313.18°K),
-16 -ir89lk = Boltzmann constant = 1.3805 x 10 erg. deg.
J? 7 V R Q l
h = Planck constant = 6.624 x 10 erg. sec.,
R = universal gas constant = I.9865 cal^. deg.~^mole
The results are tabulated below (Table 25 )»
J
(B) The enthalpy of activation (AH )
This quantity was calculated for all reactions, 
other than that between tetra-isopropyltin and mercuric
140 -
iodide, as follows
fAA"!
The energy of activation (Ea) was calculated fpom
R. T T . 2.303 loSln k p
Ea =  i §----------- 12. (._2 }    (37)
(T2 - V
T 2 2
where k^ .and were the rate constants at temperatures
T^ and T^, respectively. Then, f r o m ^ ^
AH^ = Ea - RT  .....   (38)
j.
(AH ) was calculated using T = 298.18 K. The results 
are tabulated below (Table 25 ),
y
(C) The entropy of activation (AS )
For all reactions, other than that involving 
tetra-isopropyltin, (AS ) was calculated from,
AS* = + R.2.303 log10 k2 h    (39)
results are tabulated (Table 25 ).
- l4l -
TABLE 25
Tetraalkyltin R^Sn R~SnR
3
*D _ Me Et n-Pr n-Bu iso-Bu
T
iso-Pr
R=n-Bu^ 
R 1 =Me
, 313-, , - 1 . - 1  kg lmole m m
298- _ -1 . -1 1 mole mim2
94.1
42.6
0.767
0.285
0.123
0.04-32
0.131
0.04-55
0.0101
3.02
x 10“3
1.2
xlO-5
33.7
12.8
A ^ -1AG kcal mole 313
j _ 7 
AGgDgkcal mole
18.1
17.6
21.1 
20 . 6
22.2
21.7
22.2
21.7
23.8
23.3
28.0 18.7
18.4
A H ^ J 3kcal mole"1
290
9.2 11.7 12.4 . 12.5 14.3 (18.5) 11.3
Ac/313
2981 e*Uo -28 -30 -32 -31 -30 (-30} -24
[-298.AS^] 
-1kcal mole
8.3 8.9 9.5 9-2 8.9 *(8.9) 7.1
(AH^ -298. AS^^ 17.5 20.6 21.9 21.7 23.2 M (27.4) 18.4
kcal mole
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In the case of reactions involving tetra-isopropyltin,
(AH ) was calculated from equation (39) using the (averaged)
J
value of (AS ) = 30.2 e.u. calculated from the results of the
other symmetrical tetraalkyltins. These ’’assumed” values
in brackets ( ) were checked against the calculated
j.
value of (AG^^^) and found to be reasonable.
(D) Geometry of transition state and entropy of activation
[90 53]It has been suggested ’ that, for blmoleqular
J.
electrophilic substitutions, a high negative AS value 
(i.e. of the order of -20 to -30 e.u.) is in itself an 
indication that the transition state is a ’closed1 rather 
than ’open* one. Such values might indeed be expected for 
'closed* transition states, for instance the dimerisation (40) 
of triethylaTuminium in n-hexadecane is reported to have
r 911an entropy of association (reaction (40)) of - 32.2 e.u.
r £■* *1 "1
Evidence from n.m.r. studies indicates that there is
a 'cyclic' intermediate (XXXXI) involved in this reaction, 
therefore the.transition state may reasonably be assumed to 
be a closed one.
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.If reactions (4-0) and (4l) are considered, the entropy 
of activation for reaction (42) can be calculated,
^Et^
2Et^Al
Et2A1"
Et
Et
Thus,
2Et^Al
n-hexadecane
AlEt 2
£ Et Al;
Et0Al
Et0Al
^■Et ^
Et^ 
Et ' '
(XXIII)
,Et „
* >>
*Et' X
■ AlEt 2 .....  (40)
AS -32e.u, [91]
‘AlEtg (4l)
AS' 3e.u. [Ill]
AlEtg •••••• (42)
AS^ = AS® + Asf -— —  1 1
— r'>—  -29e0u»
[The value of AS^ — ri—  3e.u. has been assumed* A small
entropy of activation, generally between 1 and 3 e.u„, would
be expected for a unimolecular reaction in which the
transition state may be expected to resemble the initial 
[111]state ]
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j
However, the values of AS obtained by Kreevoy and 
[25]Hansen (page 34) for a reaction postulated to proceed
r 901by mechanism S^2 would suggest that the assumption that
J
high negative AS values indicate * closed1 transition states 
is incorrect. Reactions with transition states considerably 
more polar than the initial states might also, particularly
if the solvent is polar, be expected to have high negative
J JL
AS values. For example, the AS values are listed below
for some Menschutkin and similar reactions in polar and non­
polar solvents (Table 26 ).
TABLE 26.
Ref. Reactants Solvent Products AS^e.u. ;
[95]
[95] ; 
[95]
[95] :
[96]
: EtI + Et^H
EtI + Et^M ■
EtI + Et«N 
5
Mel + Et_N '
j
Mel + Et2S
hexane  ^
i acetone. 
nitrobenzene %
{+) ( —)
Et LIV * + J
( +) ( —) Et^N + I J
Et^N^ + ^
E t ^ N ^ M e  +
Et^S ^ + ^ Me + X ^
-42
-39
-39
-4l
-25.2
benzene^
MeOH ^ - - - -— >
Also, in polar solvents, one or more solvent
molecules may be ’frozen-out* of solution as has been
- 145 -
suggested by Gielen and Nasielski^^ (refer "to transition
state (XXII) page 133) • t^. would therefore appear that
J
the values of AS obtained (Table 25 ) are not in contraven­
tion of the proposed mechanism S-,2.
A
The ’low1 value of AS for the reaction with 
tri-n-butylmethyltin compared to those for the reactions 
with the symmetrical tetraalkyltins may be interpreted as 
being partly due to the difference in the entropies of 
solution of the initial states. Tri-n-butylmethyltin, 
being a more ’polar’ molecule than the symmetrical tetraalkyl- 
tins would have a more negative entropy of solution, 
possibly sufficient to account for the differences observed.
(E) Enthalpies of activation and transition state geometry 
It was previously suggested (page 5 ) that the 
S^2 mechanism could follow either of two stereochemical 
courses. However, all ’simple1 reactions proceeding by 
S 2 mechanisms which have been studied stereochemicallyit
have been found to proceed with retention of configuration at 
(R), and if (R) was optically active, retention of optical 
activity (i.e. mechanism (2b) is favoured over (2a) page 63)..
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[92]Ingold1-^  J has pointed out that in aliphatic
nucleophilic substitution reactions involving transition
states of type (XXIV), as far as steric effects and
reactivity are concerned, the size of the group being
substituted is more important than the sizes of the entering
and leaving groups. The geometry of transition states of
type (XXIV) is similar to that in (2a), (1) but dissimilar
#
to (2b), (II), (page 5 ) and, therefore, similar
'&(+) | &<-) 
Y - - - -yC - - - X
&(-) 6 (+)
N --- E --- C  MICn
(XXIV) (I)
6 ( + )
.MX  ^ n
C
&(-) 
E  N
(II)
steric effects with respect to reactivity might be expected 
from transition states (XXIV) and (1). 
attempted to correlate the differences in Arrhenius activa­
tion energies (AEa) with the (R) group being substituted,
I n g o l d ^ ^  has
- 14? -
where
AEa = EaR - Ea®  .....   (43)
FoEa ? Ea are the Arrhenius activation energies for ’simple1
bimolecular nucleophilic substitution reactions involving
a transition sthte of type (XXIV). Most of the reactions
considered by Ingold are given in Table 2? <» The term
A E a  i s  c o m p o s i t e ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  E a  d u e  t o
both steric and poldr contributions'.
Ingold considers the differences in Ea due to the
polar contributions to be in a positive sense and to
increase with homology; he also considers them to be
r o 21
rather small and nearly constant for the groups Et,
n-Pr, iso-Bu, but larger for iso~Pr. (The polar contributions 
in transition state (I) can be considered to be analogous to 
those in (XXIV) except that they will be in a negative sense.)
The values of the differences in enthalpy of 
activation A(AH ),(comparable to the values of AEa), for 
the reactions between tetraalkyltins and mercuric iodide 
are given in Table 2? .
It can be seen that the differences in A(AH ) for 
the electrophilic substitution reaction is not of the same
- 148 -
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class as the (AS ) values for the nucleophiiic subsfitutions.a “■ i,
It is concluded that mechanism (2b) is favoured over (2a) 
for the reactions between tetraalkyltins and mercuric iodide.
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SECTION VIII,
THE EFFECT OF ADDED (INERT) SALT ON RATES OF REACTION
The addition of lithium perchlorate to reactions 
between tetraalkyltins and mercuric iodide produced an 
increase in rate in all reactions studied (Tables. 42, 4-6, 51,
pages 228, 235,245).
basalt kg salt
Graphs of (   ) ‘(or log -------  ) versus lithium
, o Id , o
2 2 / perchlorate concentration are plotted in figure ^ , page 151
where (^2 the second-order rate constant in
reactions with added salt, (kg) is the rate constant
without salt. These results are in agreement with the
fo? ]
qualitative prediction of the Hughes-Ingold theory that
the rate of a reaction proceeding by a transition state
which is more polar than the initial states will increase
with increasing polarity of the solvent medium. This 
argument is expressed in the form of a free energy-reaction
coordinate diagram (a), figure 7 , page 163 •
f 09 *1
The equation originally derived by Bronsted
r lociand Bjerrum on the basis of the transition state
theory to express the variation of rate with change in
solvent medium was,
l 0
v _ 2 YA ‘ YB .......    (44)
2--  7----
Y
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2.0
Et
n-Bu
0 CM
CM
1.0
0.4 0.6o 0.2 0.3 0.70.1
[LiC10^]M.
0.3
0 CM
X
X
CM
O
H
bO
0
H
1
0.2 4
0.1
0 .
,n-Pr,n-Bu
/
[ LiCIO, i iv
i ‘ x g u r e
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where in the present case, = observed rate constant, (k
= the rate constant in dilute solution without salt added,
yA and Yg are the activity coefficients of the reactants 
J
A and B, and y is the activity coefficient of the
transition state complex (all activity coefficients are
defined as unity for the reaction in dilute solution without
[101]
salt added). Brbnsted postulated that two factors
should be considered with regard to the effect of an added 
electrolyte on the activity coefficients in (44),
(1) a direct electrical (ion-atmosphere) interaction,
(2) an indirect salt-induced medium effect (effect of 
salt on the internal pressure of the solvent).
The Hughes-Ingold theory only took account of (1), 
and although (2) can, generally, be ignored for reactions 
involving ions, several workers have shown that factor
r 102(2 ) is important in reactions involving non-electrolytes
[103 1041 M021
* . Taft et al. have examined the effects of
added salts on the unimolecular solvolysis of t-butyl
chloride in aqueous solution in some detail. They showed
that, for a given salt solution, both the initial and
transition states were affected by the addition of the salt
IlQ 
o
KV"*: 'i f  jftfV
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and, generally, the destabilisation (increase in activity
coefficient due to salting-out) of the initial state wqs
of more importance in regard to the effect on rate than
the slight stabilisation (or destabilisation )of the transition
state (diagram (b), page l63)„
Although no entirely satisfactory quantitative
treatment of salting-out (-in) as a phenomenon has been
developed^"**®^’  ^ ^  still possible, knowing y^, y^,
and y , to make reasonable deductions about the ’’polarity”
of the transition state compared to the initial state,.
y
assuming that in the solutions used y will be lower than
y^ or y^ if the transition state is more polar (i«e0 a
’polar* transition state would be salted-in relative to the
initial states in the salt solutions used). One may also
compare the behaviour of the activity coefficients of the
initial and transition states with salts or salt-like
substances in similar conditions. Accordingly, the effect
of added lithium perchlorate on ”96%” methanol solutions of
reactants (HgX^, S t^Sn, n-Bu^Sn) was studied (pages 229, 245).
[105]
The reactants were found to obey Setchenow’s equation
in the solutions studied,
„o A
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(where S , S are the molar solubilities of the reactant (A)
Ain solutions without and with salt respectively, oc iss
the salting-out parameter, is the molar concentration
Aof salt), and the values of oc were calculated (pages 230,S
245 ). Setchenow1s equation generally holds for dilute
solutions of non-electrolytes^^^. It ignores the
contribution to salting-out (-in) due to solute-solute
[1061'self interaction. An equation incorporating this i s , 
o
log I  = o A  + od (s - s°) .........    (46)
JLU b S S X
where (oc^ ) is the self interaction parameter of (A) ;
X
. Ax(oc.) has not been measured for the solutions of thex .
reactants considered. However, it can be calculated
r -« q q  1
from the results of Linhart that HgCl^ has the value
A A_(a.) Z1JST - O.lo in water. Assuming the same order of x
magnitude for the reactants in u<)6%u methanol (this 
assumption seems reasonably valid by a comparison with 
other reported values for (oc^ “) ^ ^ ^ ,  which are generally 
-0.1 to -0.2), the contributions to salting out due to the 
solute-medium interaction and the self interaction can 
be calculated to be (in 1.0M. LiClO^), respectively,
- 155 -
for KgX , 0 .396 compared to 0.006,
for Et^Sn, 0.402 11 M O.O38,
for n-Bu^Sn, 0.4-98 n !? 0 .006,
all of which, are within the calculated experimental errors,
Aalso it xs probable that oc^  is less for the tetra-alkyltins
than for mercuric halides. Thus the self-interaction term
in (46) was ignored in further calculations..
The activity coefficients of each reactant at
[106]
each salt concentration was calculated from the equation,
l o S 1 0  —  = a A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( 4 7 )o s
U
(where activity coefficient of (A) in dilute
solution without salt added, is defined as unity)* The 
activity coefficient of the transition state was calculated 
from equation (44) using the corresponding values of OCg) 
and (3km) at each salt concentration used. The results 
for the reactions between tetraethyltin and mercuric 
iodide and tetra-n-butyltin and mercuric iodide are 
tabulated (Tables 28f 29) and represented graphically in 
figure.:. 5 , page 158*
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TABLE 28
M.[LiClO^] i
p
- 2
k2y
/k2
b
YHgX2
c
"^Et^Sn
'■ d / • 
Y
0 0.746 1.000 1.000 1.000 ■ 1.000
0.016 0.760 1.019 1.015 1.015 1.011
0.059 0.828 1.110 1.055 1.056 1.004
0.081 0.843 1.130 1.077 1.078 1.028
0.107 0.884 1.185 1.102 1.104 1.026
0 .l6l 0.978 1.311 1.158 . I.161 1.025
0.262 1.100 1.475 1.270 1.274 1.095
0.392 1.185 1.589 1. 429 1.437 1.292
0.503 1.343 1.801 1.582 1.593 1.399
0.670 1,520 2.038 1.841 1.858 1.678
The value at [LiClO^] = 0 is the average of ‘runs* 
16, 21, 22 (page 226 ) in which the concentrations of the
reactants were nearest the values used in the salt fru3iis*.
h Calculated from, l og^ Yp^i = 39^ [LiClO^],
(page 231 ).
C Calculated from, log^^ g n  = 0.402 [LiClO^],
4
(page 231 ) .
d Calculated from equation (44).
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TABLE 29,
M[LiC10^] k2
h0| 2a ° bYHsI2 Q^n-Bu.Sn4 d / . Y
0 0.131 f 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
0.049 O .138 ; 1.034 1.046 1.058 1.050
0.102 0.156 i ; 1.191 ; 1.098 . 1.124 1.037
0.128 0.170 : 1.298 1.124 1.158 1.007
0.168 0.195 ' 1.488 : 1.165 1.213 0.950
0.241 0.204 1.557 ; 1.246 1.318 1.055
b, d
see above footnote to table 28.
0 Calculated from, log y^ ^  = 0.498 [LiClO^]
4 ^
(page 246 ) #
It can be seen that the transition state was salted-in 
relative to the reactants in both reactions.
Graphs of activity coefficient versus concentration 
for jLithium perchlorate in wa t e r ^ ^ ,  lithium chloride in
[98]water , lithium chloride in aqueous methanol (90% methanol
■ r i o  q 1 /
by weight) , glycine in 95% aqueous ethanol containing
A
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/
G r a p h s  o f  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  v s .  l i t h i u m  
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K e y :
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r i i o ilithium chloride and the results from, the reactions
studied are given in figure 6 # Although any
generalisation .made from a direct comparison of the graphs
in figure 6 ,page 160 must be made only with extreme caution,
since different solvents have been used, if does appear
A
that the variation of y with lithium perchlorate concentra­
tion is intermediate in its behaviour between that of a
*
;non-electrolyte and a salt (or zwitterion). It is 
concluded that the transition state is more polar than 
the initial states, as would be expected for a reaction 
proceeding by an S^2 mechanism. This conclusion is in 
agreement with that from evidence previously discussed in 
Section VI (page 125 ). Further, if the above results
are compared to the results from the work of Taft et 
on the solvolysis of t-butyl chloride by the S^l mechanism, 
which is postulated to proceed via an ’oxoen*, charged, 
transition state, it is seen that the salt effects are 
strikingly similar (figure 6 , page 160 ) and
(diagrams (b), .(c), page 163 )• It is interesting to
note that there is a greater salt effect due to lithium 
perchlorate for the reactions between tetraalkyltins and
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( a )  i n i t i a l  s t a t e s  i n  E t , S n  r e a c t i o n
( b )  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  d o .
( c )  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  o f  s o l v o l y s i s  o f  t » B u C l  i n  L i C I O
[102]
( d )  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e [98]
( e )  L i C l O ^  i n  w a t e r  r q g n
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mercuric iodide in methanol than for the solvolysis
of* t- butyl chloride in aqueous solution. For instance, 
for the reaction Et^Sn + HgX^ in 0.503M lithium perchlorate, 
k
— • = l.BO; for the solvolysis of t-BuCX in Q.5M lithium
1r°
2
perchlorate, = 1.34.
The difference in free energy of activation, A(AG ), 
between reactions in salt solutions and without salt, 
due to salting-out, can be calculated from the equation 
obtained by combining equations (3 6 ) and (44) ,
A(AS^) = AG^ - AG^ = RTx 2.303 1°S10 YA.Yb ___  (48)
y JJ J J P
A(AG^) = AG* - AG* = RTX2.303 1°S10 (~§) ...... ,...(49)
k2
J J.
where AG , AG are the free energies of activation for o s
reactions without and with salt respectively. The
y
contribution to A(AG ) due to the salting out of the 
reactants (AG^) can be calculated from the expression 
(R.T.2.303 log,^ ) by assuming y^ = 1, thus theJLiJ ^ 1
separate contributions to A(AG^) due to the salting out
of the reactants (AG^) and transition state (AG, ) can be
R t .  s .
evaluated. Table 30 lists some results for the reaction 
between tetraaethyltin and mercuric iodide.
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TABLE 30.
[LiClO^j.M ; AG_^  cals mole ^ — 1AG, cals mole t. s
J “1‘- 
A(AG :) cals .mole f
0.059 66 1
i
65 1
0.107 123 17 106 ;
0.161 185 16 169 i
0.262 300 58 242
0.392 448 120 288 j
0.503 575 209 366
0.670 766 321 445 1
I
The Tree energy-reaction coordinate diagrams,
(b) and (c), representing the results at Q.059H and 0.670M 
lithium perchlorate respectively, are in figure 7»
It is concluded that salting out (Bronsted's 
indirect salt-induced medium effect) is important in the 
reaction between tetraalkyltins and mercuric iodide in the 
presence of added salt (lithium perchlorate). Such effects, 
which are ignored in the Hughes-IngaId theory of salt effects,
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AG
a) reaction coordinate
Diagrams of* free energy 
vs. reaction coordinate
AG
(b) reaction coordinate
AG
/
/  /
(c) reaction coordinate 
F i gure 7.
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r i o ?  i
have previously been shown to be important by Taft et al. 
in their study of the unimolecular solvolysis of t-butyl 
chloride. In the present reactions, both the initial and 
transition states are destabilised (salted out) but the 
transition state to a lesser extent (figure 7 (b',c).
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SECTION IX
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORE
Part (A) Conclusions
The reactions between mercuric iodide and 
teiraalkyXtins in ?,96% n methanol at 25° and 40°C have been 
identified by G.L.C., T.L.C., U.V. spectra, and the isolation 
of alkylmercuric iodides as products (quantitatively in the 
case of the reaction of tetraaethyltin). The reactions 
are postulated to proceed by a combination of an irreversible
reaction (1) and reversible reaction (2),
k
R*SnR3 + Hgl2 — 2 ^  R*HgI + R ^ n l  .......  (1)
(+) '(-)
R^Snl + Hgl0 — ~ ^  RoSn + Hglrt ....... ... (2)3 & v  " '■ ■ " J j
(where (R*) is the alkyl group being cleaved, and (R*) may equal
(R)). This combination provided a novel situation in reaction
kinetics. The rate equation (for the formation of R fHgI) 
has been integrated, both directly and by a numerical method.
The calculation of the second-order rate constant (k0) for 
reaction (1) involves the knowledge of the equilibrium constant (K) 
for reaction (2). The equilibrium constant (K) has been 
measured for (R) = Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu and iso-Bu, and
x66 -
although there appears to be some variation of (X) with 
concentration, the values of ^PP©ar b>e unaffected
by even quite considerable changes in (K).
The second-order rate constant for reaction (1)
has been calculated for reactions with (Rf) = (R) = Me,
Et, n-Pr, n-Bu, iso-Bu and (R1) = .Me, (R) = n-Bu, at 
both 25° and 4Q°C, and with (R*) = (R) = iso-Pr at 4Q°C.
The relative rate sequence for the reactions with 
symmetrical tetraalkyltins (Rf=R),
Me yy Et \ n-Pr - n-Bu y  iso-Bu iso-Pr, is 
dominated by steric effects. Xt was deduced, by comparison 
of the results obtained with the compounds Me^Sn, n-Bu^SnMe, 
and n-Bu^Sn, that by far the most important steric effects 
were the interactions between the group being cleaved (Rf) 
and the attacking reagent (I-IgX^ ,), and between (R*) and the 
leaving tin atom..
The enthalpy, entropy and free energy of activation 
have been calculated for reactions of type (1).
Fro&i a comparison of the enthalpy of activation 
values obtained with corresioonding values of the Arrhenius 
activation energy for reactions involving substitution of 
alkyl (R) groups by S^2 mechanisms, it was deduced that the 
.geometry of the transition state for reaction (1) was not the 
same as for the reactions by S T2 mechanisms, i.e. the transition
- 16? -
state geometry corresponded to an S 2 mechanism with
Ilf
retention rather than inversion.
The rate of reaction was increased in the presence 
of an added* inert, salt in the reactions studied,((Rf)=(R)=Et, 
n-Pr, n-Bu). Xn the cases where (R*)=(R)=Et, n-Bu a 
study of the "salting-out” effect of the initial and 
transition states in salt solutions was carried out. It 
was found that both the initial and transition states were 
"salted-out"; the initial states more than the transition 
states. It is concluded that the observed increase in rate 
of reaction in the presence of added salt was mainly due 
to the effect of added salt on the initial states.
The mechanism of the irreversible reaction (1) is 
postulated to be S^2, involving an ’open* transition state 
which is more polar than the initial states.
Part (B) Suggestions for further work
(i) With regard to the systems which have been 
studied above, further investigations of the effect of 
added salt could be made
(a) by studying the "salting-out" of some 
compounds which are more like the postulated transition
- 168 -
state than the reactants, e.g.
XHg.CH(Me).SnEt^ 
or ( l b ), by using other salts, to observe whether the 
salt-effects round with added lithium perchlorate were 
typical. Alternatively,
(ii) the solvent could be changed in favour of a less 
polar one, in anticipation of an accompanying change in 
mechanism, or
(iii) the mercuric salt could be made more polar 
(e.g. through the series KgCl^, Kg(OAc)g, HgCNO^)^ and 
Hg(C10^)g, for which a sequence of increasing rates would 
be expected if the mechanism of reaction was S^2), also, 
(iv) the mercuric salt and/or the solvent could be 
changed in the hope of simplifying the kinetics of the 
reactions.
~ 169 -
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SECTION X.
PREPARATION OF REAGENTS 
(The melting points and boiling points recorded are uncorrected)
PART A Mercuric Compounds
(i) Mercuric Iodide
The mercuric iodide used was B.D.H. laboratory 
reagent grade material which was then recrystallised three 
times from methanol. The recrystallised solid was dried 
in a 1 drying pistol1 at a pressure of* 1-2 mm, and at the 
boiling point of acetone for 4 hours. The resulting 
mercuric iodide had a fusion temperature of 256-257°C 
(lit. 257°C)^112^
The mercury present in the purified compound was 
determined gravimetrically as Cu(en)0HgI» by the standardhe
method^* The % mercury present was 44.14%; this value
was 99*98% of the theoretical value for mercuric iodide. 
Duplicate determinations agreed to _+ 0.05%#
(ii) Alkylmercuric Iodides
(a) Me thy line r curie Iodide
This compound was prepared by the 7.ight catalysed
[114]
reaction between mercury and methyl Iodide on a 0.02
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molar scale with respect to the methyl iodide as follows:- 
Methyl iodide (2.8Qg.) and a slight excess of 
mercury (4.20g.) were allowed to react in a stoppered 
flask in daylight for 2 weeks. All further work was done 
in a fume cupboard. The contents of the flask were poured 
Into distilled water (250ml,). The mixture was extracted 
with chloroform (75ml). The extract was evaporated on 
a steam-bath until crystallisation began. The extract 
was then allowed to cool to room temperature and the 
crystals were collected at the pump. After recrystallisa­
tion from chloroform, the creamy-white platelets of 
methylmercuric iodide had m.p. X42-l43°C (lit. m.p. 
l43°C)^^^-^0 The yield of 5-84g. was 85*3% of the 
theoretical yield.
(b) n-Propylmercuric iodide, n-butylmercuric iodide and 
isobutylmercuric iodide were prepared from their respective 
chlorides, which in turn were prepared from the corres­
ponding Grignard reagent and mercuric chloride. The 
preparation of n-butylmercurie iodide is described:-
Preparation of n-butylaercurie chloride (Q.Q5 molar 
scale with respect to the magnesium used).
Magnesium turnings (1.2g.) and 1sodima dried* 
diethyl ether (25ml.) were placed in a three-necked 100ml.
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flask fitted with an electrically powered, mercury-sealed
stirrer, a coil condenser, and a tap funnel. n-Eutyl.
chloride (5g«) in ether (10ml.) was added via the tap
funnel during -J hour. The ethereal solution of the
Grignard reagent was refluxed and stirred for 1 hour and
then allowed to cool. A suspension of mercuric chloride
(l4g.) in ether (100ml.) was placed in a 250ml.’-flask
fitted as for the 100ml flask previously described. The
Grignard reagent was gradually added to the stirred
suspension via a flexible tube. After the addition, the
mixture was left for 1 hour. Distilled water (20ml.) was
added, followed by 0.5M hydrochloric acid (80ml.). The
mixture was stirred for 1/4 hour. The n-butylmercurie
chloride was collected at the pump and washed with 0 .5M
hydrochloric acid (50ml.). A sample (G.5g.), after two
t orecrystallisations from methanol, had m.p. 124-125 C 
(lit. 125-126°C)^115 .^
Preparation of n-butylmercurie iodide from 
n-butylmercur ic chloride on a 0.02 molar scale with
respect to the chloride.
n-Butylmercuric chloride (5«84g.) was dissolved 
in acetone (500ml.) with heating. The warm solution was
- 173 -
added to a solution of sodium iodide (6.0g.) in acetone 
(50ml.). The mixture was boiled for 10 minutes and then 
allowed to cool. The sodium chloride precipitate was 
filtered off at the pump and the filtrate evaporated almost 
to dryness. The solid residue was boiled with distilled water 
(500ml.) for 10 minutes and the slurry filtered at the pump 
and washed with distilled water (100ml.). The residue of 
n-butylmercurie iodide was dried at the pump then recrystalli­
sed twice from methanol. The product had m.p. il6-117°C 
o [115](lit. 117 C) and the yield of 6.12g. was 79.7% of the
theoretical yield.
(c) iso-Propylmercuric iodide was prepared by a similar 
procedure to (b) above. The Grignard reagent was formed 
from magnesium (O.O83 moles) and isoproxoyl iodide (0.09 moles). 
One fifth of this was added to a solution of mercuric iodide 
(0.025 moles) in tetrahydrofuran. The product was
t orecrystallised from chloroform and had m.p. 124-125 0 
n I115]
(lit. 125 C) • The yield was 3.80g., 11.4% of the
theoretical yield.
(d) Ethylmercuric iodide was prepared from ethylmercuric 
chloride by the same method, (b), as for the conversion of
- 174 -
n-butyXmer cur i c chloride to n-butylmercuLric iodide. The 
conversion was on an 0.05 molar scale.
TABLE 31.
Alkylmercurie Iodides Prepared
Alkyl group 
R
Method of* 
preparation
Scale of* 
preparation
% theore­
tical yield
m.p. 
f ound '
°c
[1153
lit
Me (a) 0.02M3£ 85.6 142-143 143
Et (d) G.G5M 83.0 182-184 182
n-Pr (b)
p-iHO«0 72.3 111-112 113
iso-Pr (c) 0.09M* 11.4 124-125 125
n-Bn (b) 0.0 2M 79.7 116-117; 117
iso—Bu (b) 0.02M 75.4 72-73 72
h  denotes scale and % yield based on alkyl .halide used* 
All other scales and % yields are based on alky liner curie 
chlorides used.
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PART B Qrganotin Compounds
d )  Tetraalkyltins
(a) Tetraethyltin, tetra-n-propyltint tetra-isopropyltin,
and tetra-isobutyltin were prepared by the reaction of
the corresponding Grignard reagent with stannic chloride.
The preparation of tetraethyltin on an 0* 9b molar scale
r 1171
with respect to the stannic chloride is described
A 5-litre, three-necked flask, fitted with a coil 
condenser, an electrically powered mercury-sealed stirrer 
and a tap funnel, was placed on a steam-bath, which could 
also be used as a cooling bath. Magnesium turnings 
(150g.) were placed in the flask. Of a solution of ethyl 
bromide (75^g.) in ’sodium dried1 diethyl ether (1,500ml.), 
5ml. were mixed with three drops of bromine and added to 
the magnesium. The Grignard reaction started at once and 
was maintained by gradually adding the rest of the ethyl 
bromide solution. When the spontaneous reaction had 
subsided, the mixture was gently boiled, with stirring, for 
•J hour.
After cooling the flask in ice, stannic chloride 
(250g.) was added with vigorous stirring during 3/4 hour.
The mixture was then refluxed for X hour, after which the 
stirrer was stopped and the condenser set for distillation. 
During X-|- hours, most of the ether was distilled off, using 
an ample supply of steam to raise the reaction temperature, 
which at the centre of the mass reached 60-65°C.
After cooling the flask in ice and returning the 
collected ether to the reaction mixture, the latter was 
decomposed by slowly adding first, ice-water (250ml.) 
and finally 2M hydrochloric acid (1,200ml.). After 
stirring for 15 minutes, the contents were transferred to 
a separating funnel. The filtered ethereal layer was 
dried over calcium chloride. Dry ammonia was passed 
through the ethereal solution for -J- hour to precipitate
[1
any ethyltin halide impurities as thexr ammonia complexes 
The ethereal solution was again filtered. The ether was 
removed by distillation and the crude tetraethyltin 
distilled under water-pump vacuum using a steam-bath 
(b.p. 68-72°C/l4mni.. ) . The tetraethyltin was diluted 
with four times its volume of ether (700ml.) and the 
ammonia purification procedure was repeated. Finally, 
the tetraethyltin was fractionated at reduced pressure 
in an afoosphere of nitrogen. A 30cm. vacuum jacketed,
- 177 -
Fensko-helices packed column and a variable-ratio take-off* 
head were used. The collected fraction had b.p. 71-72°C/ 
17mm. (lit b.p. 65°C/12mm.) The yield was l83g- ,
8l.2% of the theoretical yield. The refractive index
o 25at 25 C using the sodium fD f line was n^ = 1.4687
(lit. n ^  = 1.4693) ^ "^’■1 The purity of the tetraethyltin
was checked by Gas-Liquid chromatography, using the column
and apparatus described in Section ZXtE(page 199)« The
tetraethyltin appeared to be pure.
For tetra-isopropyltin and tetra-isobutyltin
further purification was required:-
(l) In the case of tetra-isopropyltin, on standing for a 
day, a white amorphous solid was deposited. This impurity 
could not be detected chromatographically. The solid was 
later shown to be, probably, di~isopropyltin dihydroxide 
(Section XV4,. page 236). A high-vacuum distillation was 
emplo3^ ed to purify the tetra-isopropyltin. A diagram of 
the distillation apparatus (Fig. 0.) is on page 178 .
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Figure 8,
r~\ f\ ,a
R
A  X  )( X  ( ( )
R
1 To vacuum 
i line
m , .
r
Diagram of distillation apparatus used for the 
high~vacuum distillation of tetra-isopropyltin
Tetra-isopropyltin (25ml.) was xolaced in bulb (B)
and the side-arm was sealed at (A). The apparatus was
connected to a high-vacuum line and pumped down to between 
-5 -45 x 10 and 10 mm. Tap (T) was closed and the receivers 
(R) and (R*) were immersed in liquid air contained in Dewar 
vessels. After 2-3 hours, tap (T) was opened to re-establish 
barometric equilibrium with the high .vacuum, and then closed.
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The cycle , was repeated over a period of 2 days until the 
receivers were filled to a depth of 4cms. The apparatus, 
while still under vacuum, was then disconnected from the 
vacuum line and the receiver capsules were sealed. No 
solid deposited on standing.
(2) In the case of tetra-isobutyltin, about 3% of an 
impurity, possibly n-butyltri-isobutyltin, was detected 
chromatogfaphically. The isobuiyl bromide used in the 
preparation was found to contain about 0.5% n-butyl bromide. 
Attempts to remove the impurity in the tetra-isobutyltin 
by fractionation failed.
Tetra-isobutyltin (about 0.9^1•) was obtained, 
approximately 99»3% pure hy preparative Gas-Liquid 
chromatography. The instrument used was an Aerograph 
Auioprep (model 705) with a flame-ionisation type detector. 
Unfortunately, the detector soon became coated with a film 
of stannic oxide and ceased to function correctly. The 
receivers then had to be changed manually. The conditions 
used were:-
Column; 3/851 x 20* Aluminium column, packed with 30%
SE-30 on 45/60 mesh Chromosorb ¥,
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OOven temperature ; 175 C,
Volume of sample injected; 0 .2-0 .3ml.f 
Cycle time; 2 hours.
(Tb) Tetra-n-butyltin was obtained as a sample from the 
1Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc.* Wisconsin, U.S.A.* The 
compound was purified by the method described for tetra?-.. 
ethyItin. It had b.p. 148-150/llram. (lit. l45°C/llmm.)
(c) Tetramethyltin was prepared by a similar reaction to 
that used to prepare tetraethyltin. The solvent was
r i i8ianhydrous xylene instead of ether ,
The preparation of tetramethyltin on an 0.4 molar 
scale, with respect to the stannic chloride used, is 
described.
In a 3-litre three-necked flask fitted with a coil 
condenser, an electrically powered mercury-sealed stirrer 
and a tap funnel, were placed magnesium turnings (51g«),
* sodium dried* di-n-butyl ether (80ml.), *sodium dried*
xylene (8Oml.) and a few drops of bromine.. About one 
tenth of a solution of methyl iodide (327g* ) in xylene 
(600ml.) was gradually added. Stannic chloride (lOOg.) 
was added to the remainder of the methyl iodide solution
- X8l -
and this mixture was added to the mixture in the flask 
dropwise, with vigorous stirring, at such a rate that the 
temperature of the reaction mixture was maintained at about 
70-90°C. The mixture was then heated at 100°C for 3~k hours.
Crude tetramethyltin was isolated from the reaction 
mixture by distilling through a 20cm. Vigreux column. The 
tetramethyltin was purified by the method described for 
tetraiethyltin (page 176). Tetramethyltin had b.p. 77-78°C/ 
760mm. (lit. 78°C/760mm.)^17‘j and refractive index 
n ^  = 1.43860 (lit. = 1.4386)^*^^. The yield was
63*9g*, 89.3% of the theoretical yield.
(d) Tri-n-butylmethyltin was prepared from the reaction 
between ifi-n-butyltin chloride and the Grignard reagent 
from magnesium and methyl iodide on an 0.67 molar scale, 
with respect to tri-n-butyltin chloride used, as follows 
_ In a 1-litre three-necked flask fitted with a
coil condenser, an electrically powered mercury sealed 
stirrer and a tap funnel, were placed magnesium turnings 
(l6g.). 10ml. of a solution of methyl iodide (95g«) in
diethyl ether (300ml) were added. The reaction was 
initiated by adding a few drops of bromine and maintained
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by the gradual addition of the remainder of the methyl 
iodide solution. The mixture was refluxed for hour, 
then allowed to cool to room temperature. Tri-n~butyXtin 
chloride (213s.) was gradually added. The mixture was 
refluxed for 1 hour. 200ml. of the ether was distilled 
from the mixture during an hour and then returned to the 
flask. The flask was cooled in ice and ice-water (200ml.) 
and then 2M hydrochloric acid (100ml.) were added. The 
contents of the flask were transferred to a separating 
funnel. The ethereal layer was collected and the aqueous 
layer extracted with ether (200ml.). The ethereal 
solutions were combined and dried over calcium chloride. 
The tri-n-butylmethyltin was isolated and purified by the 
method described for tetraethyltin (page 37-6).The tri-n- 
butylmethylt in had b.p. 123-124°C/l2mm. (lit. 122-124°C/
r* "5 "n o "*i
llmm.) and refractive index n^ = 1.4702 (lit. not
reported). The yield was 103*lg», 51-6% of the 
theoretical yield.
(ii) Trialkyltin Iodides 
(a) Trialkyltin iodides of the formulae R^Snl,
(where R = Me, Et, n-Pr, iso-Pr, n-Bu, iso-Bu.), were all 
prepared by the reaction between the corresponding
- 183 -
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tetra a Iky It in (1 mole) and iodine (1 mole.)* The prepara­
tion of* triethyltin iodide on an 0.05 molar scale is 
described^^?
A solution of tetraethyltin (11.75g.) and iodine 
(12.7g.) in 160-80°C1 boiling range pet. ether (250ml.) 
was refluxed for 9 hours. The mixture was fractionated 
under reduced pressure. The crude triethyltin iodide 
isolated was fractionated under reduced pressure in an 
atmosphere of nitrogen. The triethyltin iodide had 
b.p. ll6-117°C/l4mm. (lit. 117-ll8°C/l5mra. ) *-117^ . The 
yield of 11.2g. was 67.0% of the theoretical yield.
T A B L E  3 3 .
Trialkyltin Iodides Prepared
Alkyl group Scale of 
preparation
% theoretical, 
yield
b.P. .. °C/mm
R f ound lit. LH7J
Me 0.1M 73.2 66-67/15 69/15
Et 0.05M 67.0 116-117/14 117-118/15
32—Pr 0.05M 68.4 140-141/15 147-148/20
iso-Pr 0.Q5M 78.6 120-122/10;^ 56-258/760
n-Bu 0.06M 80.2 142-144/12 ^147.5/12
iso-Bu Q.05M 73.1 96-97/0.5 x15l/13
ni9i
x lit. values ref.
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(iii) DiethyItin Diiodide
This compound was prepared by the reaction between
tetraethyltin (1 mole) and iodine (2 moles) on a 0.02 ipolar
[120]
scale, with respect to the tetraethyltin, as follows :~
Tetraethyltin (4.7g.) and iodine (10.l6g.) were 
heated at 120~l40°C for 12 hours. Crude dieihyltin diiodide 
was recrystallised from 40-60°C boiling range pet. ether. 
Diethyltin diiodide had m.p. 44-45°C (lit. 44°C) The
yield of 3.70g. was 43.2% of the theoretical yield.
(iv) Triethyltin Hydroxide
This compound was obtained as a sample from the 
Tin Research Institute, Middlesex, England.
It had m.p. 4S-52°C (lit. 49*-50OC) an(j
possibly contained some impurities due to absorption of 
carbon dioxide from the air.
PART C n96%n Methanol-water Solvent
The methanol used was either freshly distilled 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen, or obtained (special 
for spectroscopy grade) from B.D.H., and used as supplied.
The water used was either distilled water or deionised,
distilled water. A flask in which the solvent was
prepared was calibrated as follows
A 250ml. graduated flask was placed in a thermostated
water-bath at 2Q°C . After -J hour, it was filled to the
omark with distilled water at 20 C.lOml. of the water was 
removed with a pipette. The position of the meniscus was 
marked with a diamond stylus. This flask was used to 
prepare all the ”96%” methanol used, as follows
The flask at 20°C was filled to the lower mark
with methanol at 20°C. Distilled water at 20°C was added 
to the upper mark.
”96%” methanol was used in. all kinetic and 
equilibria studies.
PART D Lithium Perchlorate Solutions
The lithium perchlorate used as the ’’added salt” 
in all ’’salt runs” was B.D.H. laboratory grade material 
which was then recrystallised three times from methanol.
The recrystallised compound was dried in a ”drying-pistol” 
at a pressure of l-2mm. and at the boiling point of acetone 
for 5 hours. * Stock1 solutions of the salt in ”96%” 
methanol were prepared. The perchlorate content was
determined gravimetrically as tetraphenylphosphonium.
[121]
perchlorate as follows : -
2ml* of a * stock' solution at 20°C (diluted to
approximately Q.25M if necessary, and the dilution determined
accurately from weight and density measurements) was added
to a 250ml. beaker containing sodium chloride (l6.0g.) and
—  2distilled water (20ml.). A 1.06 x 10 M, aqueous,
solution of tetraphenylphosphonium chloride (100ml.) was
added with stirring. (Tetraphenylphosphonium chloride was
obtained from Dr. Theodor Schuchardt. G.M.B.H. and Co.,
Munchen, Germany.)
A white flocculent precipitate formed. The mixture
was allowed to stand for at least 3 hours. The supernatant
liquid was tested for perchlorate by adding a few drops of
the tetraphenylphosphonium chloride solution. The
precipitate was collected at the pump in a sintered glass
ocrucible which had previously been heated at 110 C to 
constant weight. The precipitate was washed with ice-cold 
water (200ml.) and dried at the pump. The-crucible and 
precipitate were heated at 110°C to constant weight. The 
perchlorate concentration in the original solution was 
calculated. Duplicates agreed to better than + G.2%.
SECTION XI
DENSITY MEASUREMENTS
In order to convert the measurements by weight of 
solutions into the equivalent volumes so that the concentra­
tion of solutions could be expressed in moles/litre, the 
densities of ”96%” methanol, mercuric iodide solutions, 
tetraalkyltin solutions and lithium perchlorate solations 
were measured at 20°, 25° and 4-0°C. It was found that 
it was unnecessary to consider each tetraalkyltin separately.
The densities (P) of the solutions are determined
ri22i
using a specific gravity bottle , distilled water was 
used as the 'standard1. The densities of distilled water
ri23iat the temperatures studied were taken from Vogel 
Graphs of "concentration of solution (at 20°C)" versus 
"density of solution (at temperature T°C) showed linearity 
over the concentration ranges studied. The concentration
ranges were, for mercuric iodide solutions up to
— 2 -2 4.12 x 10~ M, for tetraalkyltin solution up to 10.11 x 10 M
(using tetramethyltin), and for lithium perchlorate
solutions up to G.56OM.
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The following equations were constructed. The 
slope of each equation was calculated by the method of
« .  ^[124]least squares .
For mercuric iodide solutions, concentration [Hgl^],
at 20°C, P = 0.8077 + 0.1965 [Hgl2]
at 25°C, P = 0.8030 + 0.1958 [Hgl ]
at 40°C, P = 0.7891 + 0.1938 [Hgl ]
For tetraalkyltin solutions, concentration [R^Sn], 
at 2Q°C, P = 0.8074 + 0.0245 [%Sn]
a.
at 25°C, P = 0.8029 + 0.0277 [R^Sn]
at 40°C, P = 0.7888 + 0.0350 [R^Sn]
For lithium perchlorate solutions,ccmc©xstration. [LiClO^] 
at 20°C, P = 0.8076 + 0.0835 [LiCXO^]
at 25°C, P = 0.8029 + 0.0857 [LICIO^]
at 40°C, P = 0.7889 + 0.0910 [LiClO^]
SECTION XII
ULTRA-VIOLET (U.VJ SPECTROPHQTOMBTRIC MSASUREMENTS OF
THE SYSTEM
(-) K1 (-)Hgl2 + Xv / — ^  H.gl3v >     (1)
AND THE CALCULATION OF THE EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANT, K l.M"-1
PART A Preliminary Experiments
The instrument used to carry out these experiments 
was a Unicam S.P. 800 recording spectrophotometer*
In ?,96%n methanol, it was found that tri-iodomercurate(II) 
ions had an absorption maximum at 301*5bs|1, tetraiodo- 
mercurate (II) ions had a maximum at 32 4mjj, and mercuric 
iodide absorbed in the region 3®D-32 524-l. Iodide ions 
did not absorb in the region 300-325“^ •
PART B Determination of the molar extinction coefficients 
of mercuric iodide  ^ in methanol at wavelengths
301« 5, 310 and 325mm.
A solution of 0.01M mercuric iodide was prepared at
o20 C and its density calculated* A weighed amount (XGml*)
oof this solution was diluted to 100ml* at 20 C and its
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density calculated* The dilution, by volume, was calculated 
from the weight and density measurements. The 0.G01M 
mercuric iodide solution was diluted further to give
twenty samples, occupying 10 to 20ml., covering a concentra-
-4 -4tion range of 1.82 x 10 M to 9*18 x 10 M. The optical
densities of the samples were measured with a Unicam S.P.500
spectrophotometer, fitted with a 570 type cell housing
attachment, at wavelengths 301.5 , 310 and 325^11 at a
otemperature of 25 C in 1cm. square, stoppered, silica cells.
A cell:solvent versus cell:solvent correction was made*
oThe concentration of mercuric iodide in each sample at 20 C
was calculated and then multiplied by the volume expansion factor
x
f © r ' n9S%'1 methanol from 20 C to 25 C.
Beerr s law plots were linear over the concentration 
ranges studied. The molar extinction coefficients given 
in Table 34 are the averaged values.
3£T C5“ Corrections for the volume expansion from 20-25 C,
25-40 C, 20-40 C were made throughout this work where 
necessary. These corrections will have been made In this 
and all other sections unless stated otherwise.
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TABLE 34
 - - - - | r  .  7 b ~ |  i i  i
Wavelength
mjJt
No. samp1e s taken Maximum
4concn. x 10 *
eHgI2
301* 5 16 6.5 M 0 .1857x10^ .
310 I ■ 18 7.5 M
h .
0 .1053x10 * :
325 ; 18 9*2 M
40.0392x10
PART C Determination of the iodomercurate (II) species 
present in dilute ( — - 10 XM) solutions of mercuric iodide 
and potassium iodide in t,96%tt methanol
r 82 iThe method of Yosburgh and Cooper was used.
-4Solutions of 2 x 10 M mercuric iodide (500ml.) and 
potassium iodide (1,000ml.) were prepared at 20°C. In 
ten 100ml. graduated flasks, solutions of mercuric iodide 
and potassium iodide containing 9 0%, 8 0%, 70%, 60%, 50%,
k0%, 3 0%, 20%o, 10%o and 4% mercuric iodide solution by 
volume, were prepared at 20°C. The optical densities at 
301.5, 310 and 325*m of these solutions were measured as 
described above (Part B). The optical density, minus 
the optical density due to the mercuric iodide present 
had there been no complexing, was calculated for each ^oint1.
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Graph of "adjusted" optical density ( Y) versus % Hgl^,
at wavelengths 301-5 (®),
^ 310 (X) (plot of(Y +0.2 units)),
323 (©) miJL
/ /
Figure 9
[Hgl„]
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A graph of 1 adjusted1 optical density (Y) versus % mercuric
iodide concentratinn was constructed (Fig0 9) for each
wavelength. There was a maximum at 50% mercuric iodide
in each case. This indidated, that in the solutions
studied, the anionic iodomercurate(11) species present was
(_)
the tri-iodomercurate ion (HgX^ ).
PART D Calculation of the molar extinction coefficient
i ( - )of the tri-iodomercurate ion (eT__r_ ) at wavelengths
   '"11" 1,1 ‘ 1 1  1 1 1  * ^
301.5 * 310 and 32.5 and the equilibrium constant (K^) for
system (1) in methanol.
(-.)
In order to calculate eTT _ at any wavelength
hgJL^
it was first assumed that the equilibrium constant (K^)
4 —1would have a value between 7.6 x 10 A1M and "96%" of
7.6 x 1041M-1 (i.e. 7.3 x lO^lM-1). A value of
47.5 x 10 was arbiiarily chosen. When iodide ion was in
4 to 10 fold excess, the concentration of the tri-iodomercurate
4 -1ion differs only slightly for values of from 7.0 x 10 1M 
to 7.5 x lO^lM"1 (Table 35).
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TABLE 35
Cone, of 
4Hgl^xlO M
: Cone. of 1 
111x10 :
Cone
..........
. of
) 4xlO 11
% difference 
(_)
in Hgl^ '
11^=7.0x10 ^ IM"1 1
4 -1^=7.5x10 1M
1 10 j 0.983 0.985 0.20
1 4 ' 1; 0.955 0.958 0.31
1 ; 1 ; 0.687 O.696 1.30
1 0.1 0.0865 0.0874 1.04
( — } f 7 p "i
In methanol, eTJ ~ at 301m(j, has been calculated,xxgj.^
4-
the value (1.26x10 ) was almost seven times eR _ at 301.5m[i
?
in n9^%,f methanol.
The values of at 301.5, 310 and 325141 and
(IC^ ) were determined as follows
— 3 — 3Solutions of 1 x 10 M mercuric iodide and 1 x 10 M
and 1 x 10 potassium iodide were prepared at 20°C and the
odensities calculated. Ten samples were prepared at 20 C
containing iodide ion in 4 to 10 fold excess over mercuric
iodide. The optical densities of these solutions at 
o
25 C were measured. The pre-equilibrium concentrations of 
the reactants at 25°C were calculated. Using = 7.5 x 10^:'*1'T”"^' 
equilibrium concentrations at 25°C of tri-iodomercurate ion
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and mercuric iodide were calculated. From each, optical
(-)density at each wavelength e.T was calculated.JuLg jL^
( — )The individual values of e„ _ for eachhgl
wavelength were averaged. From these values and the
corresponding e„ T values, and the optical densities, the
2'
equilibrium concentratinns of mercuric iodide'and tri-
[ 125]iftdomorcurate ion were recalculated from 1 equations (a)
and (b). ^
T ,X 1 (eHgX, at X 2)(0'D 'Xl)- (eHSI, a t X ) ( O . D . X )
[Hgl0]-y = 0 3 s 3 ... (a)
/V~ r i “T — - . I - * ’ 1 l- - : 1  ^ - , ,r i
( \ ( \
(eHgI2at Xl)(eHgX3 " at h )"(eHgX2at X2)(eHgI3 " atV
<* w ‘2 =* _ (b)
J  a2
(e„ _ at X,)(e„„_ “^h t  X„)-(e„ _ atXj(e„ _ at X,)Hglg 1' Hgl^ 2 Hglg 2f Hgl^ 1
where = 301.5^  and X^ = 310 or 325m{i and
O.D. = optical density.
The values of mercuric iodide and tri-iodomercurate
ion were each averaged for each sample. The equilibrium
concentration of iodide ion for each sample was calculated .
as the pre-equilibrium concentration of iodide ion minus
the equilibrium coneentration of tri-iodomercurate ion.
The value of K, was calculated for each sample. The average 1
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4 -1value of from the ten samples was 7.45 x 10 1M ' .
Twelve samples having an iodide ion to mercuric
oiodide ratio of 0.2:1 to 4:1 were prepared at 20 C. Using
(-)4 -1EL = 7.4-5 x 10 1M , the values of eIigl, were recalculate!
from the total of twenty-two samples. IC_ was recalculatedi
to be 7.44 x lO^lM"1.
Using K = 7.44 x lO^lM"1, (-)values of e,j
were recalculated and found to be consistent with those
_ The
(-\
values of e,
from the previous calculation to the fourth figure
(-)
'Hgl0 used are given in Table 36. 
TABLE 36
Wavelength ‘ : 
mjJl
e ~
H g l3
301.5
h
1.227 x 1 0  *
Li
310 1.170 X  1 0 “
lx
325 0 . 8 6 1 7  x 1 0 "
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SECTION XIII
THE KINETIC STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN MERCURIC IODIDE
■m D  TETRAETKYLTIN
PART A ’Identification of the reaction in methanol
(i) Preliminary reaction studies 
0.02M solutions of mercuric iodide (50ml.) and 
tetraethyitin (50ml.) were placed in a thermostatted oil- 
feath at 40°C for hour to reach thermal equilibrium.
Samples of the reactants (0.3ml. in 10ml. of solvent)
were taken and the U.V. spectra in the region 20Q-450mjl were
recorded using a Unicam S.P.800 spectrophotometer.
The reactants were mixed and allovred to react for 
2. hours. The U.V. spectrum of a sample of the reaction 
mixture (0 .1ml. in 10ml. of solvent) was recorded.
The U.V. spectrum of the tetraethyitin sample' 
showed no absorption in the region 235-450mp,* The U.V. 
spectrum of the mercuric iodide sample showed a single 
absorption peak with the maximum at 270mp,. The spectrum 
of the reaction mixture had two peaks, at about 257 and 
301 mp, , characteristic of the tri-iodomercurate ion.
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The reaction was * quenched* by pouring into an 
—2aqueous 1 x 10 M solution of* potassium iodide (200ml.)*
The mixture was extracted with chloroform (100ml.). A
white solid crystallised from the chloroform solution as
the extract was reduced in volume to about 2-3ml. by
evaporation. The concentrated extract was subjected to
analysis by Gas-Liquid and Thin Layer Chromatography. *
The white solid, twice recrystallised from
chloroform, had m.p. 182-103°C, the same as ethylmercurie
iodide, (lit. l82°C)^^^^. The mixture of the white solid
oand a sample of ethylmercurie iodide had m.p. 182-183 C.
(ii) Analysis of the reaction extract by Gas-Liquid 
Chromatography (G.L.C.)
The instrument used was a Pye Argon type chromatograph 
with a Beta ray ionisation type detector. The column used 
was glass, 1.5 metres long and 4mm. inner diameter. The 
lower half of the column was packed with *acid washed* 
celite, 80-100 mesh, impregnated with 1Q% silicone oil.
The upper half was filled with *acid washed* glass 
ballitoni of 0 .75-0 .9mm. diameter and a short (3cm.) fore­
column placed at the top*
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The following general conditions were used in the 
G.L. C. of ethyl-metal compounds:-
Column temperature; 84,5°C
Carrier gas (Argon ) flow-rate; 65ml./minute 
Detector voltage; 750-15®0 volts 
Sample size; 0.025-0 .l|j,l.
. Tetraethyitin, triethyltin iodide and ethylmercurlc 
iodide were observed to be present in chloroform extracts 
of reaction mixtures. Diethyltin diiodide was not 
observed. The chromatograxohs of a reaction mixture extract 
and the compounds observed are shown in Fig. 10 (page 2'01).
Some reaction mixture extracts contained a component 
which appeared between the tetraethyitin and ethylmer curie .iodide 
but when triethyltin iodide was subjected to the same 
extraction procedure as the reaction mixtures, an unknown 
compound which had the same relative retention time as the 
unknown in the reaction mixtures was found to have been 
produced. Evidence from Thin Layer Chromatography 
supported this finding. It was deduced that the appearance 
or non-appearance of the unknown was a function of the 
extraction procedure.
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Gas-Liquid 
Chromatography 
of Chloroform 
Solutions of•—
Reaction
Mixture
Et, Sn
(3) Et Snl
EtHgl
Figure 10.
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(iii) Analysis of the reaction extract by Thin Layer 
Chromatography (T . L. C.)
The conditions used were those described by
ri26]Burge * for the T.L.C. of organotin compounds. Glass
plates covered with 0 .25mm* thick layer of silica gel
owhich had been oven-dried at 120 C and then allowed to 
cool in a desiccator were used. The developing solvent 
was a mixture of isopropanol (2 vols,) and solution *A*
(1 vol,}. Solution * A* was a mixture of 10% ammonium 
carbonate solution (250ml.), distilled water (80ml.) and 
concentrated ammonia (45ml.). The system was allowed to 
equilibrate for 1^-2 hours. Plates were developed after 
3-4 hours and sprayed with a 0 .5% solution of dithizone in
-4chloroform. Concentrations of greater than 5 s 10 M 
of the products could be detected from lOjil. ’spots*.
Tetraethyitin, triethyltin iodide, mercuric iodide 
and ethylmercurie iodide were identified from extracts of . 
reaction mixtures. The Rp values are given below (Table 37).
Certain extracted reaction mixtures showed another, 
unknown, compound to be present. The compound also 
appeared in samples of triethyltin iodide which had been 
subjected to the extraction procedure. This was in agreement
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with the results of the G.L.C. analysis of some reaction 
mixture extracts.
TABLE 37
Compound Rp value
Tetraethyitin 0.0
Triethyltin iodide 0 .6l
; Mercuric iodide 0.93
Ethylmercurlc iodide 0.29
Dieihyltin diiodide 0.08
Reaction Mixture 1 0.0 ; 0.31; 0.63; 0.93
Preparative Thin Layer Chromatography was used to 
isolate the unknown compound in sufficient quantity for a 
U.V. spectrum to be recorded in methanol. The unknown did 
not absorb in the region 300-325mp,.
To see if the unknown compound was produced during 
the reaction between tetraethyitin and mercuric iodide, a 
reaction was followed by T.L.C. IOjjlI. samples were taken
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every 10 minutes Tor 2 hours* Only tetraethyitin, 
triethyltin iodide, mercuric iodide and ethylmercurie
compound*
(iv) Simulated reactions between the reactants and 
the identified Toro ducts
(a) The reaction between mercuric iodide and 
triethyltin iodide
-41 x 10 triethyltin iodide did not absorb in the region 
25G-450mp,.
The U.V. spectrum of a mixture of 2.0 x 10 M 
mercuric iodide (10ml.) and 2.0 x 10 M triethyltin iodide 
(10ml.) was recorded at 25°C on a Unicam S.P.800 
spectrophotometer. The characteristic absorption peaks 
due to the tri-iodomercurate ion were observed. The 
spectrum remained unchanged over a period of 3 days. It 
was postulated that an equilibrium reaction had occurred:-
iodide were observed. There was no trace of the unknown
+ f,t Sa(+* (2)
wher e K
gI3(_)].[Et3Sn(+)]
[HgI2].[Et3SnI]
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Tiiis was confirmed by reacting Q*G2M solutions of
omercuric iodide and triethyltin iodide at 40 C for 3 hours, 
Samples were taken at \ hour intervals* The optical
odensities at 301*5 , 310 and ^2^m\x were measured at 25 C 
using a Unicam S*P*500 spectrophotometer* The concentra­
tions of mercuric iodide and tri-iodomercurate ion were 
calculated* The values remained constant with time*
In order to determine if the triethyltin cation 
absorbed in the region 300-325m[X, the spectra of solutions 
of 2*0 x 10 M triethyltin hydroxide in n96%M methanol and 
in aqueous solutions containing 2 x 10~^M perchloric acid
were recorded using a Unicam S.P*800 spectrophotometer* 
There was no absorption in the region 300-325m(i*
The equilibrium constant (IC^ , ) was calculated for 
solutions containing the reactants in the concentration 
ranges 10“5-10~\l and 1G""^-1Q“3M at 25°C and 40°C in "96%" 
methanol and in the presence of added lithium perchlorate* 
The equilibrium concentrations of mercuric iodide 
and tri-iodomercurate ion were calculated from optical 
density measurements made using a Unicam S.P.500 spectro­
photometer using 1cm* or 1 mm* path length silica cells* 
The initial concentrations of triethyltin iodide were
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calculated from weight and density measurements. The 
equilibrium concentrations of triethyltin iodide were 
calculated as the initial minus the concentration of 
tri-iodomercurate ion.
The values of(Kp^) given in Tables 38 and 3 9 are the 
averaged values (page 207).
(b) The reaction between mercuric iodide and 
ethylmerouric iodide
1,0 x 10 ~M Ethylmercurie iodide did not absorb in the 
region 260-450m{i.
Solutions of Q.Q2M mercuric iodide (50ml) and 0.01M
oethylmercurie iodide (50ml) at 40 C were allowed to react
for 6 hours. Samples were taken at -J- hour intervals.
The concentration of mercuric iodide remained 
constant over the 6 hour period.
(c) The reaction between mercuric iodide, 
triethyltin iodide and ethylmercuric iodide
Solutions of 0.02M mercuric iodide (50ml.),
0 .023M triethyltin iodide (50ml.), and 0.01M ethylmercurie
oiodide (50ml.) were mixed at 40 C and allowed to react
for 6 hours. Samples were taken at -§• hour intervals.
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TABLE 38
Temperature Concentration No. of samples SEt in "96%"
range averaged methanol
25°C -5 -410 ^-10 M 23 2.68
&<r\10
 
H11OH 5 8.97
40°C -5 -410 ^-10 M 12 1.26
-4 -310 -10 M 6 5.71
TABLE 39
Temp. ’> Concentration 1 «No-. of samples >■ lithium per­
chlorate £Et
range averaged concentration
25°C i o " 5 - i o " ^ M 5 0.24M 2.60
-5 -4 
10 -10 M 8 0.53M 2 .23
-4 -3: 10 -10 5 0.24M 4.27
40°C i
-.3 -4
< 10 p-10 "M 10 0.235M 2.32
-410 ^-10 M 8 0.52M 1.89
-4 -310 -10 M 10 0.235M 7.51
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The concentrations of mercuric iodide and tri-iodomercurate 
ion remained constant over the 6 hour period.
(d) The reaction between tetraethyitin and 
ethylmercuric iodide
This reaction was studied qualitatively by T.L.C* 
Solutions of 0.02M tetraethyitin (50ml.) and 0.008M 
ethylmercuric iodide (50ml.) were mixed at 4Q°C and allowed 
to react for 3 hours. All further work was carried out 
in a fume cupboard. Reaction samples 10|j,l, 2G|il, up to 
100[il. were placed on a Thin Layer Plate. The plate was 
developed using 1.5% acetic acid in isopropyl ether as 
developing solvent^^ . Only tetraethyitin and ethylmercuric 
iodide were detected.
(e) The reaction between tetraethyitin and 
mercuric iodide in the presence of a large excess of 
potassium iodide
Q.02M mercuric iodide in 0.2M u<)6%u methanolic 
potassium iodide and 0.016M tetraethyitin were reacted at 
40°C for 6 hours. The reaction procedure was as described 
in Section XIII, Part B (page 214).At the end of 6 hours, 
the total inorganic mercury concentration had been reduced
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by 2%. Under the same conditions in the absence of 
potassium iodide, the total inorganic mercury concentration 
was reduced by about 45%. From analysis by G.L. C. and T.L.C. 
(page 1 9 9  on*) the reaction products were the same in each case.
(v) Quantitative determination of inorganic mercury 
and ethylmercuric iodide in reaction mixtures
(a) Inorganic mercury 
Inorganic mercury, in the form of mercuric iodide 
or as tri-iodomercurate ions, was determined quantitatively 
by precipitation as Cu(en)^ Kgl^ as follows
Solutions of 0.01M mercuric iodide (50ml.) and 
0.01M tetraethyitin (50ml.) were allowed to react at 40°C 
for 3 hours (i.e. to about 40% of reaction (3)» page 213.
Two samples of the reaction mixture were taken; the total 
inorganic mercury was determined from their spectra. The 
average value was calculated. The reaction was * quenched* 
by pouring into a 250ml. beaker containing aqueous potassium 
iodide (3g. in 100ml.). The procedure then followed has 
been described by Vogel^’*'^, except that the final washing 
was with warm ether (150ml.). Typical results are described 
below (example i).
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Example i - Reaction (3) (page 213) followed to 39% 
(calculated from spectrophotometric data). Amount of 
mercuric iodide remaining
(1) determined gravimetrically = 0.138lg.
(2) determined spectrophotomeirically = Q.l422g.
% difference between (1) and (2) ............ 2.9%
("k) Ethylmercuric iodide 
The first part of the procedure was as described 
in (a) above, using Q.G25M mercuric iodide and 0.G5M 
tetraethyitin. The reaction was 1 quenched* by pouring 
into a 250ml. beaker containing crushed ice (lOOg.) and 
potassium iodide (lg.). The mixture was stirred, then 
filtered through a previously weighed sintered glass 
crucible. The precipitate was dried at the pump for 1 hour, 
then in a desiccator at room temperature until at constant 
weight. The amount of mercuric iodide used up in reaction (3) 
(page 213) was calculated from the spectral and weight 
measurements. The amount of mercuric iodide equivalent 
to the weight of ethylmercuric iodide precipitate, assuming 
that 1 mole of ethylmercuric iodide was formed from 1 mole
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of mercuric iodide, was calculated. Typical results are 
described below (example ii).
Example ii - Reaction followed to 5%% reaction (3)»
(1) Amount of mercuric iodide used up in reaction
(3) (determined spectrophotometrically) = 0.2950g.
(2) Amount of mercuric iodide equivalent to weight 
of ethylmercuric iodide precipitate = Q.2738g*
% difference between (1) and (2) = 7 *2%.
(vi) The reaction between mercuric iodide and
tetraethyitin studied qualitatively at 25°C using a
Unicam S.P.8QQ spectrophotometer
-4Solutions of 5*2 x 10 M mercuric iodide (25ml.)
3 oand 2,53 x 10 M tetraethyitin (25ml.) at 25 C were mixed
and 3ml. of the mixture was transferred immediately to a
o1cm, square, stoppered, silica cell at 25 C in the 
thermostatted cell compartment of a Unicam S.P.800 
spectrophotometer. The variation of the spectrum of the 
reaction mixture with time was recorded over the next hour 
(Fig. 13, page 212).
From Fig. n, the disappearance of the peak due 
to mercuric iodide at about 270mp, and the formation of peaks
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at about 257 and 30lKi[i., due to the tri-iodomercurate ion, 
can be seen. Two "pseudo-isosbestic” points, at 270 and
285*5^1i csn seen. The spectra of* mercuric iodide,
and mercuric iodide in the presence of* a 10 fold excess of 
iodide ion.(i.e. the tri-iodomercurate ion), were also 
recorded (Fig.11).
(vii) The reaction scheme
Le reaction between mercuric iodide and tetraethyitin 
was envisaged as;-
k2+ Et. Sn  Et.Snl + EtHgl ......... (3)•2 T 4 7
(B0 -X-Y) (Aq-X) (X-Y) (X)
Hgl2 + Et^Snl — ^  Et3Sn( + ) + HgX .......  (2)
(B6-X-Y) (X-Y) (Y) (Y)
where A was the initial concentration of tetraethyitin, o
B was the initial concentration of mercuric iodide, o
X was the concentration of ethylmercuric iodide 
formed in reaction after time (t).
Y was the concentration of Hgl^~^ (or E t ^ S ^ 4"^ ) 
formed in reaction after time (t).
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The rate equation was,
|| = k2[AQ - X][Bo - X - Y ]  .....   (4)
where k0 was the rate constant for reaction (3).
PART B The kinetic stu,dy of, the reaction between mercuric
oiodide and tetraethyitin in methanol at 40 C,
(i) Reaction Procedure
Reactant solutions were prepared in 5Oml. graduated
flasks at 20°C (or at 40°C, in flasks calibrated at 40°C, if
the concentration of mercuric iodide was greater than
0.03M or tetraethyitin greater than 0.05M). An Ultra-sonic
bath was sometimes used to aid the dissolution of mercuric
iodide. The mercuric iodide and tetraethyitin solutions
were transferred to a previously'weighed 100ml. conical flask
and 50ml m conical flask, respectively. Two samples of the
mercuric iodide solution were taken. The flasks were then
reweighed and placed in a thermostatted oil-bath at 40°C,
The type of bath used was a Townson and Mercer type E770
series XX which had been fitted with a wooden lid. The
o obath temperature was maintained at 40 C _+ 0,01 C.
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After the solutions had attained the bath temperature 
(i ^ hours) the reactants were mixed and shaken vigorously
for a few seconds. The reaction zero-time was taken as 
the time of mixing. The 50ml. conical flask which had held 
the tetraethyitin solution was reweighed. The weights 
of'the reactants used were calculated.
As the reaction proceeded, samples were taken at 
specific times and ’quenched1 in solvent, i.e." 96$'methanol 
(10ml.). The weight of sample and the total weight of 
’quenched1 sample solution were calculated for each point 
in the 1run1.
The optical densities at 301.5, 310 and 325m\x were 
omeasured at 25 C on a Unicam S.P.500 spectrophotometer, 
fitted with a 570 cell housing attachment, in a stoppered,
1cm. square, silica cell, A cell-solvent ; cell-solvent 
correction was made.
Generally, fifteen to eighteen points were taken 
in each ’run1. Finally, the reaction was ’quenched1 and 
analysed by G.L.C. and T.L.C. as described in Part A (page 199*
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(ii) Calculation, of the rate-constant
(a) Initial calculations 
The following symbols will be used:-
[M] - concentration of a reactant in moles/litre.
P - density of a solution
¥ - weight of a solution
¥ - volume of a solution
2*q /jo
Superscripts - ’ ’ ’ * *’ refer to the temperature
o o » o o20 , 25 , 40 , and room temperature C respectively.
Subscripts - , refer to time during a reaction; - at
O' f "t, o
zero-time and at any time after the reaction had been 
started.
Subscripts TT „ . , refer tora* Sn» r.m.xx ., sample, q, solvent,
solutions of ’M ’, mercuric iodide, tetraethyitin, the reaction 
mixture, a sample, a ’quenched1 sample solution, the solvent, 
respectively.
The initial concentration of a reactant at 40°C, 
when prepared at 20°C,.was
[M]20 p 4° W4° P 40 •
r 40 1 o 9 m * m * r.mix
IM Jq - ■—  ~ ¥ 0
P . ¥ . . Pm r . mix m
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assuming (a) no decrease in volume on mixing;
and (Tb) the density of the reaction mixture at 40°C
was
p40 + p 40p4° = Hg Sn
r.mix
40 4 0this assumption was reasonable if VTT —/“v. V~ whichHg —  Sn ’
was the case in most reactions.
oIf the solution of !M f was prepared at 40 C then
40 M q° • < °  •
O  tt4 0  ........ —  h 0¥ . Pr.mxx . m
25The dilution (DIL^ ) of a sample in the 1 quenched1
sample solution at 25°C was
^r.t. pr’*"^ *
25 _ q . sample * solvent * solvent
t ~ yT.t. pT.t. ^50 pT.t.
sample* q '* solvent * solvent
assuming (a) (Pgoxven^) a^ any temperature was approximately
equal to (Pq) the same temperature
and (b) (P ) = (Psample v r.mxx
25The dilutions (DIL ) of the two samples ofo
mercuric iodide taken prior to reaction were calculated as
¥r *t# . P20 . P25 . ¥:J° . P4° .
- T T  25 _  q Hg  solvent Hg r.mxx
o p?. t . / p20  ^p5o ” ’w4o
sample . q solvent Hg r.mxx
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(to) Calculations by computer
The computer used was an Elliott 503 digital 
computer. The computer programme was in Elliott Algol 
language and the programme * print-out* is reproduced in 
Section XX (page 26.0.) » A brief* outline or the method of* 
calculation of the rate constant is given below.
The rate equation,
|| = k2[Ao - X][Bo - X - T] ........    (4)
was written as
k, dt
From,
     (5)
[A - X][B - X - Y]
o L o o
2
[Y ]
xlEt C - Y][B - X - Y]
4q
Y was written in terms of Bq, X and (the equilibrium
I o —*5 —2constant at 40 C in the concentration range 10 - 10 ' M).
4q
The value of was assumed. Then,
Et 7
1^ 2 dX ..........................
Values of were calculated from both spectral and
weight-density data. The value of B to be used in theo
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calculation of was chosen. The value of Y was calculated
25for each point. Using the value of which had been
experimentally determined for solutions in the concentra- 
-5 -4tion range 10 - 10 M and B , X was calculated for each
o
point,
fl28 1The Enler-Maclaurin theorem was used to evaluate
/~X
fc(X) dX from X = 0 to the X values calculated from the
° _7 .
experimental data, in 1 steps* of 10 moles/litre to the
—7nearest 10 moles/litre.
It was found that by taking only the first two 
terms (a) and (b) of the summation series sufficiently 
accurate results were- obtained. The series was,
J v'-'X
f(X)dX = '*“ (f + 2f_ + 2f0 + ....... 2f _ + f„) • • (*0
2 o 1 2 n-JL n
o
, 2
n . /-pi . f i \ /•h'i.  n  \ i  x  /  . . . . . . . . . . . .  \  v  ;12 n o
+ other terms ............(c)   .(?)
where, f = f(X), .o
fx = f(X),'
f = f(X), etc.,. h = the interval between X values, 
h = (X_ - X ) = (X - X_), etc. = 10 moles/litre
JL O &L JL
f1 = the first derivative of f(X) when X = X , etc. 
o °
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r
T h e  v a l u e  o f  j f (X ) d X  w h i c h  c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o  e a c h
Jo
v a l u e  o f  X  c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a ,  w a s  e q u a t e c  
t o  t h e  t e r m  ( k 0 . t i m e )  f o r  e a c h  p o i n t .  A  g r a p h  o f
( k g .  t i m e )  v e r s u s  t i m e  ( t )  w a s  d r a w n  a n d  k g  f o u n d .  A l l
r t ? *i
e r r o r s  q u o t e d  a r e  +  ( 2 x  t h e  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  % )
( c ) T h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  k g  f o r  fr u n f n u m b e r  2 1  
i s  g i v e n  a s  a n  e x a m p l e .
R u n  N o .  2 1  D a t e  - 2 8 . 7 .65
Initial concentrations
20 —2 Tetraethyltin [A ] = = 1.59414 x 10 mole/litre0 0
20 —2 Mercuric iodide [B ] = 1.98050 x 10 ' moles/litreo o
Weight of A used = 40.0936g.o
Weight of B used = 39o9^75g»o
Weight of reaction mixture (t = o) = 80.06llg.
PSn = 0.8078g./tnl. Pg° = 0.789%g./tnl.
P^° = 0.8l06g./ml. P^° = 0.7929g./el.rig rig
P40 . = 0.7911g./ml.r.mxx 0
Tetraethyltin (A ) = 0„78l85 x 10"’o
-2
Mercuric iodide (B ) = 0.96498 x 10 >1o
!fPrint —out” of computer data for run No. 21
KEY
0,98286 - L - volume expansion factor from 2 5 - 4 0  C for ”96%” methanol j
o  ' _  t r  _  4  I ;
2.68 - M - equilibrium constant K^^ at 25 C, 10 -10 M. ij
' : !
20,0 - K - equilibrium constant K ^  in reaction mixture. j
0,00781850 -  Ap - initial concentration of tetraethyltin. ||
■ i I
0,00964980 -Bo - initial concentration of mercuric iodide.
0.000001 - H - interval for summation. -
0 -E0F1- end of file 1.
0.0  0 .673  0 .3 7 5  0 .1 2 9  26 .432  0
0.0 0 .4 3 4  0 .2 4 0  0.G 80 4 0 .4 6 9  0
2.0 0 ,5 3 6  0.321 0.131 3 6 .1 56  0
3.0 0 .5 6 0  0 .3 4 6  0 .1 4 9  3 4 .2 8 0  0
5.0 .0 .5 3 4  0 .337  0 .153  3 9 .2 98  ' 0
6.0 0 .5 8 4  0 .3 7 2  0 .1 7 5  36 .204  0
7.0 0 .5 8 0  0 .3 7 7  0 .1 7 9  37.SS0 0
9.0 0 .6 0 0  0 ,3 9 7 5  0 .1965  39 .573  0
12.0 0 .534  0 .3 6 5  0 .1 9 0  4 5 .5 4 2  0
14.0 0 .4 0 8  0 .2 8 7  0 .1 5 2  59 ,363  0
16.0 0 .4 4 5  0 .3 1 75  0 .1 7 55  55 .446  0
20.0 0 .452  0 .331  0 .1 8 9  57.451 0
24.0 0 .448  0 .3 3 5  0 .1 9 7  61 .039  0
30.0 0 .444  0 .3 1 9  0 .2 0 4  7 3 .9 54  0
40.0 0 .443  0 .3 5 0  0 ,2 1 65  7 6 .5 4 0  0
60.0 0 ,4 6 5  0 .3 8 5  0 .252  7 4 .0 03  0
90.0 0 .515  0 ,4 3 7  0,291 7 6 .8 24  1
figures in columns were:- j
1
first column, time (T IM E )  j
■ ■ ; ■ ' ! 
second column? optical density at j
301.5m|J,. (Q.D.l) !
third column, optical density at 
3 lOmpL. (0.D.2)
fourth column, optical density at 
325mjJL. (0.D.3)
fifth column, dilution (DIL)
sixth column, end of file 2 (EOF2)
F igure 12 *
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(iii) The effect of added 1:4 dihydroxybenzene
1:4 dihydroxybenzene (quinoi) to the extent of
2-4% of the concentration of tetraethyltin was added in
several reactions as a free-radical inhibitor.
To correct for the absorption of the quinoi in the
region 300 to 3 , a sample of the quinoi solution
was taken before the reaction was started. The dilution
was calculated from:-
^r.t. p2Q p25 j^A-0 p40
,25 q * Sn * solvent * Sn " r.mix
. q u m o l o = -Sg p r.t. p20 p40 w4o
sample* q ° solvent* Sn* r.mix 
The optical density of the quinoi sample was measured as 
described previously (page 215) at 301.5 , 310 and 325ei[1«.
The optical density corrections for the reaction samples
were, for each wavelength,
/ 2 5 \DIL quinoi . O.D. of quinoi sample y
DILt5 /
It was assumed that (a) there was no change in
the spectrum of quinoi during the reaction, and (b) the
density of the tetraethyltin solution containing the 
quinoi was the same as that without the quinoi.
It was found that with the quinoi concentrations use' 
there was no correction to optical densities at 325^ *
- 225 -
(xv) Results from experiments at 4Q°C in "96%" methanol 
The results are tabulated in Table %0 (page 226). 
In general, reactions were studied to 30-40% of
3£reaction (3)(page 213)» 'Runs1 marked had added quinoi.
The average value of the'rate constant was
0.767 + 6.4% 1. mole min MM
PART C The Kinetic Study of the Reaction at 25°C
The reaction procedure was the same as at 40°C
(i) page 214). <^ ie calculation of the rate constant was
the same except that entities referred to 4-0°C previously
owere now referred to. 25 0. The products of reaction were
O
the same as those at 40 C.
The results are tabulated (table 4-1 , page 227).
A value of K_, = 20.0 was assumed for the reactionU/X
mixture at 25°C.
xx
N.B. The error quoted for rate constant (^2  ^ values in 
this and all other sections is +_ 2x standard deviation %,
This is equivalent to a 95.4% confidence limit.
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TABLE 40
The reaction between mercuric iodide and tetraethyltin in 
u<)6% v methanol at 40°C (k^ = 0.767 J; 6.k% 1 nole"^min
Run No. Concentration of Concentration of rate constant(k^)
H g l g x  1 0 2M Et^SnxlO^tf .
' '  ' - 1  ' - 1  1 mole min
20* 1 .5 6 8 4 . 2 3 3 0.810
10 0 . 9 8 7 3 . 7 4 8 0 . 7 4 0
KHH
1 . 0 0 5 2.070 0 . 8 0 2
4 0 . 9 3 % 1 . 1 4 6 0 . 7 7 8
0 . 9 7 9 1.120 0.802
1 1.086 1 . 1 0 7 0 . 7 8 5
0 . 9 5 5 1 . 0 3 3 0 . 7 4 1
2 0 . 9 7 6 0 . 9 9 4 0.766
7 * 0 . 9 8 7 O . 98O 0.782
3 0 . 9 2 5 O . 98O 0.788
22 0 . 9 9 5 0 . 7 9 1 0 . 7 4 0
' 2 1 0 . 9 6 5 0.782 0 . 7 3 5
. 16 0 . 9 9 3 0.762 0.762
: 9 I . 0 9 0 0 . 5 5 % 0 . 7 4 1
: 8 s 1 . 0 5 % 0 . 4 0 3 0 . 7 3 5
. 14 • 2 . 1 1 1  : 0 . 5 3 5 0 . 7 9 9
■i 1 7 i 2 . 0 0 1 0 . 5 4 7 0 . 7 6 0
!; 1 3 * 1 1 .  4 2 1 0 . 5 2 0 0 . 7 5 7
18 k 1 . 1 5 7 0 . 5 3 7 0 . 7 2 3
. 1 2 K 0 . 5 2 6 0 . 5 3 0 0.766
1 9 0 . 3 2 5 0 . 6 1 3 0 . 7 6 5
1 5 * 0 . 1 4 5 0 . 4 8 1 0 . 7 8 5
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TABLE 4i.
The reaction between mercuric iodide and tetraethyltin in 
,(9 methanol at 25°C. = O.285 _+ 2% 1 mole min.
Run No. ? Concentration of Concentration of Rate constant(k0)
Hg:L x 102m Et^Sn x  1 0 2M 1 _ -1 . -X1 mole ram.
1 0.970 1.020 0.285
2 0 . 9 8 0 X i 025 0.285
3 0.972 ; 1.019 0.283
4 0.978 1.023 0 . 2 8 8
PART B o The Effect of Added Salt on the Rate of* Reaction
at 40°C
The salt used was lithium perchlorate* The concentra­
tion of lithium perchlorate in reactant solutions was 
determined from weight-density measurements.
The reaction procedure was as previously described
(i), page 2l4„
The density of reactant solutions at temperature (T), 
containing concentrations of lithium perchlorate [LiClO^],
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and reactant [M], were calculated as:-
Psolution “ ^solvent + [M]20
"+ CLiC104]f.(n^. j.
4
T  T
where n^ . and njj.j_02.o were ^ke slopes of the relative
4
equations (page 189) used in calculating the densities of
solutions of *M* and lithium perchlorate at temperature (T). 
The calculation of the rate constants (k^ ) was as
previously described (ii), page 216. The products of 
reaction were the same as those at 40°C.
The results are tabulated (table 42).
Si Si HL'fcA value of Eh. = 20.0 was assumed for the reaction hi
mixture at 40°C.
TABLE 42
Effect of added lithium perchlorate on the reaction between 
mercuric iodide and tetraethyltin, in "9 6%" methanol at 40°C
Run No. Concn. of Concn, of Concn. of Rate’const.
! Hglg x 1 0 -Et^Sn x 102M LiClQ^.M -1 -11 mole rain
: i ; km salt2
1 0.995 0.788 0.016 0.760
: 2 0.984 0.787 0.059 0.828
3 0*967 0.778 ' 0.081 0.843
4 1.017 0.799 0.107 0.884
5 O.990 0.778 0.l6l 0.978
6 0.987 0.740 0.262 1.100
7 0.987 L 0.802 0.392 I.I85
8 0.989 0.807 0.503 > 1.343
9 0.887 0.715 : 0.670 1.520
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PART E 1 Salting-out1 of Reactants in Lithium Perchlorate
Solutions
Lithium perchlorate solutions of concentration 
0.2, 0,4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0M were prepared. The amount 
of a reactant in a saturated solution of that reactant 
in lithium perchlorate was determined as follows:
The determinations were in duplicate the results were 
averaged.
(a) Mercuric iodide solutions
Mercuric iodide was added to each lithium 
perchlorate solution (50ml.) at 40°C until there was solid 
mercuric iodide in excess. An Ultra-sonic bath at 4-0°C 
was used to aid dissolution. The mixture was then 
placed in a thermostatted oil bath at 40°C and left 
overnight. The concentration of mercuric iodide in the 
supernatant liquid was determined spectrophotometrically. 
The results are tabulated (Table 43, part (a), page 231 ) • 
The 1 salting-out1 coefficient was calculated.
(!*) Tetraethyltin solutions
20ml. of the lithium perchlorate solution was 
pipetted into a 58ml. conical flask. Tetraethyltin was 
added from a 10ml. burette. The amount added was
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determined by weight* The flask was placed in an ultra­
sonic bath, at 40°C for 5 minutes. The flask was removed 
from the bath and a 1pencil-beam* of light (about 0.5cm. 
diameter) was shone through the solution. The flask was 
cooled to room temperature and further tetraethyltin was 
added. The process was repeated until a Tyndai cone 
effect ^89] was observed.
i OThe density of tetraethyltin was measured at 40 C 
by the specific gravity bottle method .
The concentration of tetraet1,vltin in the lithium 
perchlorate solution was calculated. The results are 
tabulated (Table 43 , part (b) , page 231)-. The rsalting-out1
coefficient was calculated.
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TABLE 43
!tSalting-outn of* reactants In lithium perchlorate solutions
(a) Mercuric Iodide
Concn. of Concn. of [Hglg] no salt logl Q ^ Hg3V' P JL cl 1 1  U " L -1
LiClO^M HglgXlO M . [Kgl2] salt
(« YHgI2)
0 5,163 1.00 0.000 :
0.201 4.344 1.19 0.076
0.406 3.6o4 1.43 0.155
0.609 2.943 1.76 0.246
0.818 2.322 2.22 0.352
' 1.015 2.072 2.49 0.396
nSalting-outn coefficient = 0.396 4.5%
(b) Tetraethyltin (density at 4Q°C = 1. 177s #/ei1* )
Concn. of Concn. of [Et^Sn] no salt
logio('YEt4Sn)LiClO^M Et.S xlO'Sl4 n [Et^Sn] salt
(-yEt^Sn)
0 3.556
0O0H 0.000
0.198 2.915 1.22 0.086
0.398 2.383 1.49 0.173
0.603 2.104 1.69 0.228
0.808 1.743 2.04 0.310
1.005 1.461 2.43 0.386
nSalting-outf< coefficient = 0.402 Jt. 7%
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SECTION XIV
THE KINETIC STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN MERCURIC IODIDE 
AND TBTRA-n-PROPYLTIN IN "96%" METHANOL
The techniques used and the methods of calculating 
^rPr ^^ie e i3-ibrium constant for system (2) with the 
organic group n-Pr) and the rate constants were the same 
as those described in Section XIII.
TABLE 44
Table of values of equilibrium constant
Temp.- Concentration
range
No. of samples KnPr
25 c : 10“5 - 10~\i 12 1.42
-A -.3
10 * - 10 M 5 6.06
40°C
, 
10H1
ltnI0H
9 1.05 i
H 0
1 f£- 1 H O
1 v»*> h?* 5 5.77 :
A value of K^p = 20.0 at 40° and 25°C was assumed for the 
reaction mixtures.
In general, reactions were studied to 20-30% of 
reaction. The results are tabulated (Tables 45(a) and
3£page 234)*- The reactions marked had added quinoi.
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The effect of added lithium perchlorate on the rate
of reaction was also studied. The results are tabulated
below (Table 46 , page 23 5 ).
Analysis of the * quenched* reaction mixtures by
G.L. C„, using the conditions described on page 199, except
othat the column temperature was 125 C and the flow rate
was 80-82 ml./minute, showed only tetra-n-propyltin, tri-n-
propyltin iodide and n-propylmercurie iodide to be present,
T.L.C. showed only tetra-n-propyltin, tri-n-propyltin iodide,
n-propylmercuric iodide and mercuric iodide to be present.
n-Propylmercuric iodide was isolated from ’quenched1 reaction
omixtures and identified by its m.p. of 111-112 C, also a
mixture of the compound isolated from the reaction mixtures
oand a sample of n-propylmercuric iodide had m.p. 111-112 C
(lit. 113°C)^115-L
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The reaction between mercuric iodide and tetra-n-propyltin
in n96%!t methanol
(a) at 40°C (k2 a 0.123 Hk 6 .6% 1 nole""1
. -1,m m .  }
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of rate constant (k0)
HgI2xl02M n-Pr^SnxlO^M — 1 — 11 mole niin.
10 1.015 3.075 0.116
3 * 1.014 2.219 0.129
1 1.004 1.208 0.123
8 1.003 0.543 0.119
9 1.027 ■ 0.298 0.128
7 1.957 1.213 0.126
4 1.529 1.246 o« 127
2 1.199 1.204 0.120
6 0.481 1.210 0.121
_ X
^ 3 0.276 1.240 0.123
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— 1 — X
(b) at 25 C (k0 ? 0.0432 _+ 2% 1 mole min. )
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of rate constant(k )
HgI2xl0SM n-Pr^SnxlO^M
-1 1 1 mole min.~x
1 1.198 1.466 0.0433
2 1.197 1.409 0.0435
3 1.193 1.422 0.0423
4 1.192 1.429 0.0432
TABLE 46
Effect of added lithium perchlorate on the reaction between 
mercuric iodide and tetra-n-propyltin in !,96%ff methanol at 40°C
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of Concn. of rate constant •
HgX2xl02M nPr^Snxl02M LiCiO^M
-1 -1 
1 mole min
k2 salt
1 1.292 1.206 O.O96 0.153
- 2 1.201 1.242 0.127 O.163
3 1.250 1.286 0.190 0.178
4 1.210 1.247 0.252 0.203
5 1.258 : 1.257 0.274 0.215
SECTION XV
THE KINETIC STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN MERCURIC IODIDE AND 
TETRA«iso-PROPYLTIN IN 55 96%” METHANOL AT 40°C
'T* bmp ■%.: i w ^ r . a t a K . ■ 'i  W ' n  hi. »—. fc—** r i f i M T f  vmmmmrnm
The techniques used and the methods of calculating 
^iPr a21c^ ra^e constant were the same as those described
(Section XIII).
TABLE 47
Table of* Values of equilibrium constant K.~ --------*  """*         xPr
Temp. Concentration range No. of samples F“lPr
25°C 10~5 - 1-0”\l 12 1.4-5
-4 -3
10 ~ - 10 8 4.22
4o ° c -410  ^ - 10 M 8 1.00
10"* - 1Q~3M 8 4. 6 q
^ A value of ^ p r = 20.0 at 40°C in reaction mixtures 
was assumed.
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Of* the eight reactions carried out, six were 
followed to 2-3% reaction (over a period of 4 weeks) and 
two to 10% reaction (over a period of 25 weeks - marked 
in Table 48 )* The results are tabulated (Table 48 , page 
239).
Typical rate plots are given in Figure 15 , page
233. It can be seen that the plots do not pass through
point time (t) = 0 , and the points are considerably 
scattered. The values of rate constant vary according to 
the % reaction followed. Since all the points for 1 runs1 
1 to 6 were taken in 4 weeks (Cf. - for an equivalent run 
using tetraethyltin, the same amount of reaction would 
take place in about 3-4 minutes, i.e. before the first, 
or second point could be taken), and the error in measuring 
mercuric iodide concentration is of the order of 1-2%, 
the values of rate constant (k^) from runs 7 and 8 are 
probably more accurate than those from runs 1-6.
Analysis of the 1 quenched1 reaction mixtures by
G.L.C., using the conditions described on page 199 , except
othat the column temperature was 120 C and the flow-rate
was 75ml•/minute, showed tetra-isopropyltin, tri-isopropyltin
iodide, and (from runs 7 and 8) isopropylmercurie iodide to
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be present. T.L.C. showed tetra-isopropyltin, tri- 
isopropyltin iodide, mercuric iodide and (from runs 7 and 
8) isopropylmercurie iodide to be present.
TABLE 48
The reaction between mercuric iodide and tetra- isopropyX-
tin in tf96%n methanol at 40°C. (k0 = 2.6xXO~5+ 78.5% XmoXe'‘1min“1
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of rate constant ( )
2
HglgXlO M
2isoPr^SnxXO M 1 mole •X . -fm m .
XH 1.460 3.655 3.0 X XQ~5
2S 0.899 3.650 2.1 X 1Q ~5
3 1,534 3.387 2.8 X 10~5
4 X. 844 3.275 3.8 X X0~5
5 1.373 2.980 2.6 X xo“5
6* 1.440 2.499 3.4 X XQ~5
jXX 1.3X5 3.042 1.0 X X0“5
gXH 1.402 3.490 X. 4 X xo~5 
.......... -
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(i) Characterisation of the impurity, probably di-isopropyl- 
tin dihydroxide
The white amorphous solid had no melting point,
obut decomposed slowly when heated to 310 C, It was 
insoluble in methanol, diethyl ether, benzene and 
chloroform, but could be recrystallised from acetone. The 
compound dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide and dilute 
hydrochloric acid.
The solid was analysed for carbon, hydrogen, oxygen 
and tin (Found; €30.68%, H6.07%, 013.32%, (Sn45.54%);. 
di-isopropyltin dihydroxide requires €30.17%, H6.75%,
013.39%, Sn49.69%). The laboratory^" -^30] carried out
the analyses reported that the tin figure was probably low 
due to the compound volatilising on treatment with 
sulphuric/ nitric acid. They could not carry out an 
accurate analysis for tin with the technique employed.
The infra-red spectrum of the compound in a 
potassium bromide disc showed peaks at 3490, 1004; 1088,
876, 623; 2863, 1463, 1205, 1159cm~i possibly due to 
OH; Sn-OH; ^ -^1 3 ancj xsopropyl groups^^^ respectively.
The U.V. spectrum in dilute sodium hydroxide 
solution showed no absorption in the region 300-325mp,.
- 241 -
On reaction with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(5ml.) in water (5ml.), the compound gave a product which 
was extracted and recrystallised from benzene. The product 
had m.p. 80-82°C. Di-isopropyltin dichloride has
m.p. 80-84°C 1^ 1 5 4
The compound was added to an aqueous solution of 
the ©plorimetric reagent Alizarin Red-S. There was a 
colour change from yellow-orange to orange-red. The 
complex formed had a peak absorption at about 4?0rap,.
Alizarin Red-S reacts with compounds of the type 
R^SnXg and RSnX^*^^, but not R^SnX.
(ii) The reaction between mercuric iodide and the impurity 
in n96%n methanol at 4Q°C.
The technique used was the same as described 
(on page 213 )• The concentration of inorganic mercury 
was determined spectrophotometrically. The absorption at 
470mjx of a sample (2ml.) of the reaction mixture 1 quenched1 
in a solution, containing 0.036Qg./litre, of Alizarin 
Red-S (100ml.) was measured at each ‘point*. Neither the 
concentration of inorganic mercury, nor the absorption due 
to the im£eurity - Alizarin Red-S complex altered during the 
period of 14 weeks over which the reaction was studied.
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SECTION XVI
THE KINETIC STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN MERCURIC IODIDE 
AND TETRA-n-BUTYLTIN IN "96%" METHANOL
The techniques used and the methods.of* calculating 
^nBu an<^  ■fc^ie 3rate constants were the same as those described 
(in Section XIII).
TABLE 49
(a) Table of Values of the equilibrium constant K—    —•     ------- ------- ----—     nBu -
Temp. ' Concn. range No. of samples %rA1nBu
25°C 10-5 ^ 10~^M 10 1.66
-4 -310 - 1 0 5 9 . 22
40°C -5 -410 p - 10 M 10 1.08
-4 -310 1 - 10 M 5 8.78
and (b) in the presence of lithium perchlorate }
Temp. Concn. range No. of samples Concn. of K■ nBu
LiClO^
25°C ' 10~5-lQ~Zj:M
-4 -310 -10 ^M
6
4
; 0.48M
..... . . . ■
1.94
8.81
40°C 10~5-10“^M
-4 -311 -10
6 I
4
; o .46m 1.47
9.50
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A values of K . « = 20.0 at 40°C and 25°C was assumed for n-Bu
reaction mixtures*
In general, reactions were studied to 20-30% reaction.
3£Reactions marked had added quinol.
The effect of added lithium perchlorate on the rate 
of reaction was studied.
The results are tabulated (Tables 50 and 51 ,
pages 244 and 245 ) •
The 1 salting-out1 of tetra-n-butyltin in solutions 
containing lithium perchlorate was studied by the method 
previously described (part (g) page 22 9) • The results are 
tabulated below (Table §2 page 246).
Analysis of the 'quendied1 reaction mixtures by 
G.L.C., using the conditions described on page 199 , except 
that the temperature of the column was 117°C and the flow— 
rate was 80ml./minute, showed only tetra-n-butyltin, 
tri-n-butyltin iodide and n-butylaercuric iodide to be 
present. T.L. C. showed only tetra-n-butyltin, tri-n-butyltin 
iodide, n-butylmercurie iodide and mercuric iodide to be 
present. n-Butylmercurie iodide was isolated from 1 quenched* 
reaction mixtures and Identified from its m.p. of 116-117 C, 
also a mixture of this compound and a sample of n-butylmer curie 
iodide previously prepared had m.p. ll6-117°C, (lit. 117 C)
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TABLE 50
Tfae reaction between mercuric iodide and tetra-n-butyltin
in ”96%11 methanol
at 40°C (k2 =: 0.131 ±  10.8% 1 mole*"1 min."1)
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of rate constant (kQ)
1....2
Kgl^xlO M
.... 0 ' '
n-^Bu^SnxlO M -i -i1 mole min
1 1.212 1.983 0.142
2 X 1.187 1.712 0.138
4 1.192 1.06l 0.126
6 X 1.191 5 O.856 0.124
8 X 1.228 0.523 0.122
3 1.189 0.341 0.138
5 2.005 1.392 0.129
0y
X 1.386 1.392 0.132
7 0.977 1.400 0.143
11 0.741 1.365 0.130
12 X 0.495 1.388 0.123
10 X 0.282 1.372 0.128
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at 25°C. (k2 = 0.0455 ±  4.5% 1 mole”1 rain**1)
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of rate constant (k0)
HgIoxl02M n-Bn^Sn
' r ' -i »i“
1 mole rain
1 1.194 1.405 0.0450
2 1.194 1. 408 0.0437
3 1.185 1.383 0.0455
4 1.202 1.390 0.04-78
TABLE 51
Effect of added lithium perchlorate on the reaction between 
Mercuric iodide and tetra-n-butyltin in n96%n
methanol at 40°C
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of Concn. of
------  -----
rate constant'
HgX2xl02M nBu^Snx!02M LiC10ZtM -1 -li1 mole min
k2 salt
1 1.150 1.085 0.049 0.138 |
2 1.331 1.077 0.102 0.156
3 1.157 1.065 0.128 0.170
4 1.142 1.087 0.168 0.195
5 1.139 1.075 0.241 0.204
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TABLE 52
1 Salting--out1 of tetra-n-butyltin in lithium perchlorate 
solutions (density of tetra-n-butyltin at 4Q°C = l.Q55g./ral«)
Concn. of Concn. of
ratio
[n-Bu^Sn]no salt loSlQ
LiClO^M n-Bu^SnxlO^M [n-Bu^Sn]salt 
= (yn-Bu^Sn)
(yn-Bu^Sn)
0 4.324 H s 0 0 0.000
0.200 3*492 1.24 0.093
0.404 2.750 1.57 0.197
0.605 2.163 2.00 0.301
0.806 1.8l6 2.38 0.377
1.010 ! 1*10? 3.91 0.592
"Salting outn coefficient = 0.4-98 + 12^
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SECTION XVII
THE KINETIC STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN MERCURIC IODIDE 
AND TETRA-iso-BUTYLTIN IN "96%" METHANOL
The techniques used and the methods of* calculating 
K._ and the rate constants were the same as those
1JDU
described (in Section XIII),
TABLE 53
Table of Values of the equilibrium constant
Temp. Concentration range No. of samples K.-nxBu
25°C H 0
1 Ul 1 H O
1
12 1.94
1 0 ~ k  - 10”3 M 5 7.01
40°C -s -410 - 10 m 12 1.49
10“^ - IO”3 M 5 5.35
A value of K.n = 20.0 at 4Q°C and 25°C was assumed for zBu
reaction mixtures.
In general, reactions were studied to 25-35% 
reaction. The results are tabulated (Table 54 , page 249).
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5HEIn reactions marked , 99.5% pure tetra-isobutyltin was used.
Analysis of the * quenched1 reaction mixtures by
G.L.C., using the conditions described on page 199 » except
o •that the temperature of the column was 120 C and the flow- 
rate was 75*-il./minute, showed only tetra-isobutyltin with 
the •impurity1 in approximately the same percentage as at 
the beginning of the reaction (page 179 )» tri-isohutyltin 
iodide and isobutylmercurie iodide to be present. T.L.C. 
showed only tetra-isobutyltin, tri-isobutyltin iodide, 
isobutylmercurie iodide and mercuric iodide to be present, 
iso-Butylmercurie iodide was isolated from lquenchedr 
reaction mixtures and identified from its m.p. 72-73°C
also a mixture of this, compound and a sample of isobutyl- 
mercuric iodide 
(lit. 720C)^113^
opreviously prepared, had m.p. 71-72 C
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TABLE 54
The reaction between mercuric iodide and tetra-isobutyltin
in M96%tf methanol
(a) at 40°C (kg = 0.0101 jf 6.5% 1 mole "Hnin *^)
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of rate constant (h0)
HgI„xlO^M iso-Bu^SnxlO
-1
1 mole min 1 ■
9 1.326 2.611 0.0104
3 1.341 1.816 1 0.0097
7 1.326 1.336 0.0105
2 X 1.307 0.746 j O.OO98
4 K 1.293 0.497 ! 0.0099
10 1.462 1.513 0.0100
&o m 1.020 1.554 0.0102
1 1.002 1.430 ! 0.0106
5 0.747 1.540 O.OO96
6 0.582 1.530 0.0103
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(b) at 25°C. (krt = 0.00302 + 2.1% 1 mole*'1 min-1
r L n —  - ii i --- mmcm
Run No. Concn. of Concn. of rate constant(kn)
HgI2xl02M • 2iso-Bu^_Snxl0 M
' " " -1' -1"“ 
1 mole min
1 1.190 1.508 0.00298
2 1.192 1.505 0.00303
3 1.192 1.511 0.00300
4 1.189
-
1.503 0.00306
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SECTION XVIII
THE KINETIC STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN MERCURIC IODIDE 
AND TBTRAMETHYLTIN IN "96%" METHANOL
Part (a) Introduetion
A Unicam SP.700C recording spectrophotometer fitted 
with a 770 cell housing was used to study this reaction.
All reactions were carried out in 1cm. square, stoppered, 
silica cells. The cell temperature was measured with the 
aid of a thermistor probe. The optical density scale,
0 to 1.1 optical density units, of the SP.700C was checked 
for agreement with that of the SP.500. Sample solutions 
of mercuric iodide and mercuric iodide-potassium iodide 
mixtures were used. The agreement was to _+ 0.001 optical 
density units.
Part (b) The reaction between mercuric iodide and 
trimethyItin iodide
■h (i) Determination of absorbing species present in
dilute ( 1 0  7M) solutions of mercuric iodide and 
trimethyltin iodide in n96%,? methanol.
r 82 1
The method of s. burgh,and Cooper was used.
The experimental procedure has been described (Section XII,
- 252 -
page 190). The Unlearn SP.70GC was used to record the spectra, 
A graph of ’’adjusted’1 optical density versus % 
concentration of mercuric iodide was constructed (Fig* 16 ,
page 253 ) * There were maxima at approximately 50% mercuric 
iodide at each wavelength. This indicated that only mercuric 
iodide and 1:1 corap leix species of mercuric iodide and 
irimethyltin iodide absorbed.
(ii) Determination of the equilibrium constant
The technique used and the method of calculation 
have been described (Section XXII, page 20^).
The values given in the Table below were the 
averaged values obtained from experiments using both the 
SP.500 and the SP.70GC (part (i) above) instruments.
TABLE 55
Table of values of equilibrium constant
Temp. Concentration range Mo. of samples SMe
25°C
-5 -Zt 
10 ^-10 M 30 2.49
40°C ' io~5-icT4m 20 2.34
These values were used in the rate constant calculations.
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Graph of ’’adjusted" optical density (Y) vs. % Hgl^
at wavelengths, 301.5 (*)
310 (X)(Y + 0.2 optical density
units)
325
0.6
0 . k J
0 .2J/
100% .
Figure 1.6.
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oPart (c) Reaction procedure at 40 C
_/>_ -4
Solutions of reactants (-*—  10 M) were prepared 
-2from * stock’ 10 molar solutions of mercuric iodide and 
tetramethyltin. The solutions (25ml. each) were brought 
to the reaction temperature in a thermostatted water bath. 
The cell temperature was checked. The solutions were 
mixed and vigorously shaken for a few seconds. Reaction 
zero-time was taken as the time of mixing. The reaction 
mixture (about 3&1I.) was transferred to a cell, and the 
cell replaced in the cell housing as quickly as possible.
The spectrum of the reaction mixture was scanned
— 1 —1from 33 * 600cm to 30, 000cm , using the following
condit ions ; -
Chart speed 2?0n/hr.
Scan speed 2
Damping 2
Resolution 2
The time taken to scan was 35 seconds. The
scanning was started 10 seconds before each ’point* was
due. In general, thirteen to fifteen ’points’ were taken
in each •run1. The optical densities at 33,150; 32,300;
— 1and 30,800cm (equivalent to 301.5 , 310, and 325 4^-0 were
- 255 -
measured from the chart for each point.
. The initial concentration of each reactant was 
calculated from weight-density measurements.
oPart (d) Calculation of the rate constant at kO C
The calculation was done on an Elliott 503 digital 
computer. The programme 'xarint-out1 is in Section XX, 
page 260.
The method of calculation was the same as 
previously described (page 216 ), exceiot,
(1) since the initial concentration of mercuric 
iodide was not measured spectr©photometrically, the value. 
calculated from weight measurements was used,
(2) the interval !steps* were 10 moles/litre,
4o(3) all dilutions (D1L, ) were
p25DIL%° = ..solvent 
Psolvent
•v. In general, reactions were studied to 40-45% 
reaction.
The results are tabulated in Table 56 (a)(page 257 )
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Part (e) The kinetic study of the reaction at 25°C 
.The reaction procedure was the same as that 
employed at 40°C (Part (c)). The calculation of the rate 
constant was the same except that entities referred to 
40°C previously are now referred to 25°0o
The results are tabulated Table 5^(b)(page 257 ).
Part (f) Qualitative analysis of reaction mixtures
-2Approximately 10 molar solutions of the
reactants were allowed to react at 40 C for -J hour. The
reaction mixture was then subjected to qualitative analysis
by G.L.C. and T.L.C. as previously described (pages 199 on.).
G.L.C. analysis, using the conditions described,
oexcept that the temperature of the column was 50 C and
the flow rate 30ml./minute, showed only tetramethyltin,
and methylmercurie iodide to be present* T.L.C. showed
only tetramethyltin, methyImercurie iodide and mercuric
iodide to be present. Methylmercuric iodide was isolated
from 1 quenched1 reaction mixtures and identified by its
om.p. of 142-143 C also a mixture of the compound isolated 
and a sample of methylmercuric iodide had m.p. l42-l43°C} 
(lit. 143° C)^115b
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TABLE 56
The reaction between mercuric iodide and tetramethyltin in
"96%" methanol
o -1 - 1
(a) at 40 C (kg = 94.1 +_ 2.5% 1 mole min )
Run No, Cone ,  of4■ Hglg x 10 M
Cone, of
4
Me^Sn x 10 M
'rate constant (fc0)
mm X
1 mole min~x
1 2.493 2.468 95.0
2 2.494 2.467 93.9
3 2.489 2.472 92.3
4 2.483 2.479 95.3
(b) at 25°(
—  l -
 ^ (kg = 42.6 _ +  6.5% 1 mole min i\)
Run No . : Cone. of4
Cone, of
4
rate constant (k0) , 
„ -1 . -1
H g lg  x  10 M Me^Sn x 10 M 1 mole min
' 4 2.533 5.055 44.1
2 2.550 4.037 44.5
1 2.556 ; 3.036 44.5
3 2.555 2.037 41.0
5 2.553 1.009 41.3
";8 4.982 2.540 41.6
7 3.105 2.548 43.3
6 2.547 2.536 42.7
9 1.527 2.542 41.3
10 1.007 2.540 41.8
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SECTION XIX
THE KINETIC STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN MERCURIC IODIDE 
AND TRI-n-BUTYLMETHYLTIN IN "9 6% ” METHANOL
The techniques used and the methods of calculating
the rate constants were the same as those described in
Section XVIII, page 251 . In general, reactions were
studied to reaction.
-2Approximately 10 molar solutions of the reactants
were allowed to react at 25°C for 20 minutes. The reaction
mixture was then subjected to qualitative analysis by
G.L.C. and T.L.C. as previously described (pages 199 on. )•
G.L.C. analysis, using the conditions described, except
that (a) the column temperature was l44°C and flow rate
71 ml/minute, or (b) the column temperature was 50°C and.
flow rate 30ml/minute, showed tri-n-butylmethyltin, tri-n-
butyltin iodide and methylmercuric iodide to be present.
T.L.C. showed only tri-n-butylmethyltin, tri-n-butyltin iodide,
methylmercuric iodide and mercuric iodide to be present.
Values of K = 1.66 at 25°C and II = 1.08 at 4-0 C 
n-Bu n^Bu
were used. > The results were tabulated (Table 57 » P^g©
259.
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TABLE 57
The reaction between mercuric iodide and tri-n-butyl— 
methyltin in methanol
(a) at 40°C (k2 = 33-7 ±  3.0% 1 mole'lmn"1)
Run No. Conc. of
L\
Hgl^x 10 M
Cone, of
4
n-Bu^MeSnxlO M
rate constant (kp)
, - 1 . - 11 mole min
1 4.636 5.795
IN«
2 4.698 5.732 34.2
3 4.673 5.812 33.8
4 4.698 5.781 32.9
(h) at 25°C ('kp = 12.8 _+ 10.9% 1 mole ^min
Run No. Cone, of
4HglpX 10 M
Cone, of
h
n-Bu^MeSnxlO"M
rate constant (kQ)
-1 -11 mole min
1 4.815 6.034 13.2
2 4.823 6.024 12.1
3 4.830 6.016 12.2
4 4.826 5.822 13.8
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SECTION XX
'KN
COMPUTER PROGRAMMES 
PART A . “Print-out11 of Elliot 503 programme
T SPALDING
REF 04 001 001 025
RATE-CONSTANT CALCULATION| „
beg in  r e a l  a r ra y  T IM E M :2 5 ] ,O D [1 :3 , - 1 :2 5 ] .D IL [ - 1 :2 5 ] t B 4 0 [-1 s O ]f X [ - 1 s 2 5 ] ;cnata-m.g-,nu.,;.&*» , <9 w & o v
r e a l  L .M .K .A O .B O .H ;e«H#»fwejw>anw ” * «* <f 9 *
in te g e r  n .m . i, j .E O F I-E D F 2 :wiiwl'iaTirrj«ni.iL~j zv--3xsam o o 9 <j 9 r
s w it c h  S I := b u r k e , s p la t . h e r m i t . f in is h ;  
r e a l  p ro c e d u re  F (U ,V t W ,Z ); 
v a lu e  U ,V ,W ,Z ; .
*»X'CWiCargaa;tei«» 7 7 7
r e a l  U ,V ,¥ ,Z ;
' “  ’ F := 1 /C U -Z )/C V -Z -< V *W -s q rtC V *V *W *¥ -4 *Z *W *C W -1 > *C V -Z ))) /(2 *(W -1 )));
end f o r  in te g ra n d ;
r e a l  p ro c e d u re  BF <U,V,W ,Z9Z Z );
value U .V .C z .Z Z ;  . '*w«RBe3tc»7^eBa» 9 i  9 W *
r e a l  U ,¥ .W aZ .Z Z ; 
b e g in
D F :=Z Z / <U-Z)+ZZ*ZZ* (U -Z>* (1+¥* < V -2 * Z ) /s q r t  0T*V*YJ*W-4*W*Z* <W-1) *  C¥-Z) > ) 
end f o r  f i r s t  d e r iv a t iv e ;  
p rocedu re®  EMSUM  ^U»V «W, H , xQ , s tim .X I) ; 
v a lu e  U .V , W .H .X I;
gytv»gnaij. re v 9 it 7  "
r e a l  U ,V , W ,H ,x 0 ,s u m ,X I;
n mi'll m itth 9 1 9 5 9 0 *
b e g in  r e a l  3E. s u m y .f i af 2 ;*5SCK3»irtapSB3S* awlwmii^iiwl ** V 9 9 "
x:=xQ; 
suray: =9 ;
f o r  x :~  se+H w h i le  x-tHKX! do 
suray :=sum y+F(U ,V ,W 9:x ) ;
x :=3c+H; ■' •
f1 := F C U ,V ,w ,x O );
f2 := F (U ,V ,W ,x ) ;
. s u m := s u m + (s u m y + C f1 + f2 )/2 -( l^ (U ,V ,W ,x >f2 )-D F C U ,V #W ,x O ,f1 )) *H /1 2 )*H ; 
x 0 *= x ;
end ;■yixKiLgawi
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n: =0; 
b u rk© : n ;= n + 1 ;
p r i n t  £215?EXPERBIENT N O *£s1??,sam © lin© t n ;  
re a d  L ,M ,K .A 0 9BO#H9EOF1:
•w«7rs»?’Ttraa* if  9 9  Jf ff 9  e
m:~-2; '
s p la t :  m:=m+1;
r £ 2 d  TIMSW ,Q D [1  ,m ]9O D[29ra ]9O D [39m 3,D IL [m ],E Q F 2; 
i f  EOF2>0 th e n
1 1,1 >^>-asj®rrrR(aa
g o to  h e rm it  ©Is©«*i-*»3>we!T3B **CC=S«5=9«»
g o to  s p la t ;
&»»■ jBxaaun^ jgi **■ 9
h e r m it :  f o r  i : = - 1  s te p  1 u n t i l  0 do
b e g in  r e a l  CV1.CY2.B,TEST.sura;
•ssaasHszSwtrg-ro -p»- 9 9 9 9
• CV1: = (1 * 170*3D [ 1 „ i  3 -1 .22 7 *O D [2 , i  ]  >/SS1. 9 9 ;
CV2: = (0 .86 1 7*£ 3 D |;i,i]-1 .22 7 #O D C 3 t i ] ) / 1 1 1 9 . 7 ;
B := D X L [i3 *(C V 1 + C V 2 )/2 ;
B 4 Q [ i] := L * B ;
TE S T:=B 0/100; 
i f  B40[i]<B O -TES T th e n  
B 4 0 [i3 := B O
e le©  i f  B40[i]>BD+TEST th e n
SEw?:srtts» t'-nran  esenCH«rn»s®
B40[  i  3 :=B0; . 
p r i n t  B 4 Q [i1 ;
f o r  i:= 1  s te p  1 u n t i l  m do
- - cramas* ’■ «=a(5*e=*s«a» *»• Ju.gjLgjB» oermiiot
beg in  r© a l CVS, CV4. Y :
C V 3:= :(0 .1857 ’!O D C 2 ,j]-0 .1 0 5 3 *Q D [1 t j ] ) / 8 8 1 #99 ;
CV4: = (0 .1S 57*O D r3, j]-0 .0 3 9 2 « O D [1  , j  ] ) / 1 1 1 9 *7 ;
Y : =DXL[ j  3 * (CV3+CV4 > /2  ;
T E S T := B 4 Q [i]/L ;
x r j ]  :=«,* (T E S T -sq rt Cabs CTESTt2+4*Y*C Y-TEST-Y/M ))>)/2
e nd ;
X [ - 1 ] : = X [0 ] : = 0 ;
sum :=0 j
p r i n t  ££14s5?TXME£s14?CGNC.£s13?K2*TXME£s14?x0£317?K2£12?? 
f o r  i := 1  s te p  I  u n t i l  m  do
'  tnsxss£hf* te-vaasa
b e g in  r e a l  xQ .K2;17icT5r*£?5SXFetE3»i» qa^acg.aa8a«Wi> *’
x D := X [ j - 1 ] ;
EMSUM(AO ,B4Q [ i  ]  ,K  ,H , xO, sum8X [ j  ]  ) ;
K 2 : =sura/TIME [ ,j ] ;  t
p r i n t  s c a le d ( 6 ) 9T IIv IE [j3 t £2®6??f s a m e lin e jX C j] f ££sS??, 
sum ,££s6??,x0  t £ £s6 ? ? ,K 2 ; .
- ©nd;OMSgKUlW—
end f o r  e x p e r im e n t n ;  
i f  EDF1>0 th e n ’wnmiutwri1 :jb
g o to  f i n i s h  e ls e  
g o to  b u r k e ; 
f i n i s h :  end ;
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